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No. 22,326. Self-Binding Harvester.
(2Jfoissonneuse-e ngerbe use.)

John C. lMcLacblan, London, Ont., lst September, 1885; 5 years.
Claiii.-lst. The gear-segment A, pinion D, shaft E, having bear-

ing F, ratchet H and lever J, substantiaiiy as shown and described
and for the p urpose specified. 2nd. The combination cf segment A
and tongue B, pivoteld te sIL by stud a cast on plate p, forming a
bearing used as a fulcrum for operation cf pinien D and segment A,
eubstantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The iron trusses
RK attached to silîs cf self-bindinc harvester and carrying the cross
bar and sides cf elevator and binder, substantially as shown and spe-
cified.

No. 22,32 7. Loeking Gear for Windlasses.
(Fermeture dle Guindeaux.)

The American Ship Windlass Company (Assignees cf Francis A.
Grater), Providence, R.I., U.S., let September, 1885; 5 years.

Glaim.-lst. In a windlass, the combination with a wild-cat loesely
mounted on the main or driving shaft, cf a drivieg head rigidlv
securcd te the shaft and having cne or more locking-blocks, each
connected by a suitabie link with a screw-headed key arraeged le the
hub cf the driving-head, said keys engaging witb an annular nut
mounted upon said hub and provided with means for operating the
samne, whereby the axial movement cf the eut causes the locking-
blocks to move le an outward or radial direction, substantially as
shown and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination, with a
wild-cat inounted on the driving shaft, cf the locking devine herein
described, consisting cf one or more locking-blocks D, screw-threaded
keys F, links M connecting said blocks, and nut R, having handies r
and sockets r' therein, $aid eut engaging witb the keys H and
mounted on the hub cf the driving-head betwecn suitable tbrust-
collars, said device bcing mounted within the driving-head cf the
windlass, ahl snbstantially as shown and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. Ie a wiedlass, having a wild-cat loosely mounted on the driving
shaft, and a drivieg-head eecured te eaid shaft, the combination
therewith, cf one or more locking blocks and screw-threaded keys,
mounted within the head, said keys beieg connected witb the locking
blocks and provided witb a suitabi y arranged eut for operating the
rame, substantiall3' as shown and d escrihed. 4th. The locking device
herein described, consisting cf cee or more lockieg-biocks D, screw-
threaded keys H1, links M ceneecting said blocks and keys, and eut
R engaging the keys Il. the wbole combined and arranged within the
driving head cf a windlaqs whereby said eut le its axial movemeet
je adapted te shide the blocls D, in an outward or radial direction, as
and for the purpese set forth. 5th. The leekie g device berein de-
scribed, consisting cf cne or more locking blocks D i. screw-threaded
keym K, links MI and eut R, the whele combined and arranged within
the driving head of a windlass, wbereby said eut in its axial move-
ment causes the block Dl te elide in an outward or radial direction
for the purpose cf interlocking with the peekets ai cf the loosely
mounted wild-cat A', substantially as shown and set forth.

No. 22,328. Buirgiar Proof Sasli Lock and
Atitontatic Window Ujolder.
( Fermehure de Chîts8is.)

J. Richard Clency (Assigee cf August Liesche, Syracuse, N. Y.,
[U.S., let September, 18&5;- 5 years.

Price in Canada $2.00 per An.
United States - $2.50

st. An automatic burglar proof sash look, which fastens
when closed by ineans of cam-acting holder B, rotating

)t screw G, with appliances for attaching the samne, con-
bstantially as shown for the purposes specified. 2nd. An
window holder B, with a rubber engaginjg surface G.
on base A with appiances for attaching t he samne, con-
ibstantialiy as shown for the purposes s ecified. 3rd. A
coesistjn o f base A, cam-acting, rubber-f acedhbolder

Iwith han gle Eonted upon the wiedow f ramne, and en-
à the sash frame, substantially as shown and described.

,329. Electric Railway Signal.
(Signaux Electriques de Railreute.)

rogiel, William HIeinemann and Otto Wasmausdorf,
D Il., U.S., lst September, 1885; 5 years.
st. The combination of a contact or contacts, placed along
oneectingwires, switch battery, wi th other contacts which
along the track, and connected te the telephone or other
opersted signalling devine, contacts on t he locomotive,

ally operated mechanismn for blowieg the whistle or sound-
ni, and a second electrically operated device for sending
g messages or sijnals to or from the station, substaetially
2nd. The combination of a contact or contacts, placed
rack and connected te the battery in the station, contacts
miotive, an electrieally operated mechanjsm for soundin g
rblowing the whistle, and a second electrically operated
devine, with a second [coetact, or a pair of contacts aise
.g the track and connected te the telephone or other elec-
irated device, beth at the station and on the locomotive,
Zl1 as described. 3rd. The combinatien of the strong bat-
ak battery o, switches, telephone, or other clectrically op-
allieg device, with contacts wiire J, two contacts or sets of
.aced aloeg the road, contacts on the locomotive, and suit-
cally operated mechanisms on the locomotive, substan-
forth. 4th. The combination cf the locomnotive, with the

gnet Ai, armature Cz, providod with hook El, a train of
1 the sprieg actuated lever which is connected to the
ther aiarmn, substantiaily as set forth.

330. Apparatus for Beatiig and Mauî-
iptilating Paper Pîalp. (Appareil à
Baltrp et Manipuler la Pâte à Papier.)

ehester & Co., South Windham. Cone. (Assignees cf
Jordan, Philadelphia, Pa., IJ. S., 18t September, 1885; 5

.st. le a closed pulp beating enigine, the combination cf
onical frustum A, the inner conical frustum F, the oppos-
al surfaces cf which are armcd with griniding serrations
aed two water pipes 0, 01 provided wmth suitable cocks,
ater cau be projected into the interior at cee or two differ-
n the operation cf grinding, substantially as dcscribed.
lesed pulp beatieg enig in, tbree water pipes 0, 0', Oul,
ith suitable cocks and rect*ilg througb tbhe enter eh elI
water eau be projected into t b interior at one, two, or

ent peints ie the oporation cf grinding, substantially a8
3rd. In a closed pulp beating engine, a water pipe 0, pro-

a suitable cock and projecting throu«b the outer sheil A,
ater can be proiected into the interior at a point heyond
the operation cf grindinq begies, enbstaetially as de-

th. Ie a ciosed pulp-beating engine, the water pipe O
threugh the outer sheil A, and provided witb a suitable
;eamn pipe P, connected with an opening through the enter
ereby either steam, or water can b c projected into the in-
reen the grindieg surfaces at Will, substantially as de-
h. Ie a closed pulp-beating engine, the water-pipe 0,
through the enter sheli A, at one end provided with a suit-
bCd cennected at the other with a water-supply pipec r
bereby water can be in)ected into the interuor, substan-
.d for the purposes described. 6th. In a closed pulp-beat-
the water-pipe O projectinq through the sheil A at one

ed with a suitable cock, anci connected at the otfier end
er supply or conduit, and apump N te project water under
te tho interior cf the pulp engine, substantialiy as de-

l
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scribed. 7th. In a closed pulp-beating engine, the water pipe O, pro-
vided with a suitable cock and prejectieg through the sheil A et oe
end, and et the other ettecbed te e water supply pipe M, which lat-
ter is coenected et both ends with ced draws f rom and empties inte
e main weter supply conduit or holder L. substentially as and for
the p urpose described. Stb . In a closed pulp beetieg engine, the
cernb inetion cf the enter conical frustum A ced the inner conicel
fmustum F, the oppesing frictional surfaces cf which are armed with
grin.ding serrations or keives FIi cf the smeller end cf the frusturn
having its knives arranged in close clusters cf two or more, with o en

spaces or pockets G bctween the clusters wider then the spa-ces nhe-
tween the keives forming seid clusters, substentielly as and fer the
purpese describcd. 9th. le e closed pulp-beating engine, the combi-
nation cf the enter conical frustaim A, and muner conical frustum F,
the opposing frictionel surfaces cf which are ermed with grinding
serretions or keives, the section Bt et the srnaller end cf seid enter
frustum being previded with e space contaieieg the concavetplate D,
free from keives, immcdiately surrounding the epeei ng C, te attein
a larger feeding surface upon the revolving interier fmustum, sub-
stantielly as described. lOth. In a closed beating engine, where pulp
is groun d betwecu two grinding surfaces, the p rocesq cf coetinuoufily
grindiug the same aed introducin g water et t he varicns stages cf the
precess cf grinding te attenuate t h e mass being treated, substanticlly
as describcd. llth. le e closcd bcatieg engine, whcrein pulp is
groued bctween two grinding surfaces, the proccss cf coetinuously
grieding the saine, ced introducing waer to the meass actually beîng
trcated et varices stages cf the operation cf grindiîîg te attennete
the mess being tre.itcd, substentially as and for the purposeat
specificd.

No. 22.331. Telephone. (Téléphones.)
Lorenzo S. Fairbanks, Boston, Mass., U. S., lst September, 1885; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. Ie e transmitting telephone, the combination with a

diapbragm cf vibrating elcctrodes, te the clectrie circuit, one cf
which consista cf twe parts or branches betwecu which the other is
pleced, se as te be in contact with both, te secure greet frccdom ced
range cf vibration without liability cf breking the contact, substan-
tielly as described. 2nd. Ie e treesmittieg telephone aed in combi-
nation with the diaphrcgm thercof, twc electrodea in the clcctric
circuit, cee hein g double aed formed te two halls or picces cf cerbon
or other low ceed ucting material ettached te springs or arma wbich
are branches cf the conducter, ced the other single, edjustcd in light
contact bctween them, substeetielly as and for the purpeses apeci-
fled. 3rd. Ie a trensmitting telephone, the combinetien with the

diahrarncf letroessecredrc ecivly e prig rma, ce
armF biegetechd t sp rng , nd'avig een cfadustrnt,
subsentell asdesribd. tb.In trnsmttig tlepone, the
combnatin au arangeentscf te cectrdes n t e etric cir-
cui wth ac otercedinconac wih he iahrern wth mues
foradjstig tem n cntat, e tat beymayvibeteunder the
infuene c sond avc upn te dephagm ce threb rndify or
or vry he esitane c th ciruitby orrspcdin vaiations cf

contact pressure, substentielly as and for the purpese descrîbed.

No. 22,332. Folding Paper Boxes.
(Boîtes de Papier.)

Charles W. Elliott ced George E. Meekietire, Moncton, N. B., lst
September, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a fclding peper box the combinatien, with the body
cf the box, cf inwardly-fclding end de s and pliable false ends ex-
tereel te said flaps, permaniently ettach ed te and edapted te fold ep
with the body cf the box, suhstantially as aed for the purpeses here-
inbefore set forth. 2nd. The body strip A, creesed te forrn the aides
1. 3, ced top ced bottela 2, 4, in oombînation with the folding end
flepa b ced the pliable false ends c, as herein ahewn ced described.

No. 22,333. 0O1 Lamp Burner.
(Becs de Lampes.)

William Dufficld, London, Ont., lat September, 1885; 5 yeers.

*Claim.-lst. The chirnney holder A, heving an upper rirn E prejeet-
ing internelly se as te Icave a receas a ail eround between inner walls

cf sid chimney hoîler ced the chimney, te all.ow cf e current cf
werrn air envelopieg base cf chirnney befere passing up te outside cf
faine, substantially as shown ced specified. 2nd. The chirney
holder A, prcvided in its centre witlî an open taered wick-helder B
ced ietervcning solid plate B, fumeisbcd with studs or cleata D fer
chirney te reat upen, se as te allow cf the passage cf the warrn air
ep ietc chimney ced feedieg the outaide cf fieme thereby, substan-
tially as shewn ced speeified. 3rd. The lever bar J cnd roda K, L,L,
in cembination with collar G for reguletin gheight cf larnp wicks,
sebstentially as shown anîd apecified. 4tb. The enter fiat ring H, ie
combinction with lifting ring G, fer the purpese cf confinieg ced
reising a pair cf wicks 1, 1, substantially as ahown and spccified. Sth.
The top fiarcd butten N, in cembiection with the tapered perforated
air-distributor M, aubstantially as shown ced speciflcd. 6tb. le
cembinetion with the beretofere describcd listing device, consisting
cf coller G enter ring H1, lever J ced tube F, cf a pair cf broad fiat
wicks, centlncd et the point cf ignition ced open bcneath te allow cf
the free passage cf air te the centre cf the fianie, substantially as
shown ced spccificd.

No. 22,334. Lead Lined Boiler.
(Chaudière Doublée en Plomb.

Engen Baron Ritter ced Charles Kelleer, Podgora, Austria, lst Sep-
tember, 1885;, 15 years.

Claim.-let. The combination in e digester for trectinqfibrous
meterials, cf the sircumferentiaî ced longitudinal sacees E,E, E,
left betwecn the severel plates ccmpcsing the hard metel sheli cf
sanie, the cdges cf which are bevctled se as te form a dovetail greeve
as shown, DD, the soft metal lining plates, secured te E by autegen-

eus solder and filling strips E', subst.antially as and for the purpose
herein set forth. 2nd. Interposing between the joining faenges of a
digester bard lead rings te which the edjoining sheets are secured by
autogenous soldering substentially as and for the purpose herein
specîfied.

No. 22.335. Fire anid Water-Proof Paint.
Peinture à lE.preuve du eu et de l'Eau.)

Levi G. Allen, Ottawa, Ont., lst September, 1885; 5 yeers.
('oiin.-A fire and water-proof paint composed of coal tar, pulver-

ized asbestos, alum, water cernent, slaked lime, and resin cornpound-
ed in the manner and in about the proportions above set f orth.

No. 22,336. Adjustable Reaper and Mowe
Knife Sections. (Couteaux des Fauch-
euses-Mfois8oneuses.)

Thonmas W. Van Sickie aed John Turebull, Detroit, Mich., U.S., lst
September, 1883; 5 years.

Cloitn.-lst. A reaper or rnower knife section, B, formed with a siot
6î, substantially as sh own and described and for the pu.r pose specifi-
ed. 2nd. A reaper or mower knife section, B , forrnedwithl shoulders
b2, 62 substantially as shown aed described and for the purpose spe-
cified. 3rd. A washer C, formed with a slot ce' and spring arm c2
substentially as shown and descrjbed and for the purpose specified.
4th. A screw D, formed with an angular projection di, substantially
as shown and descrihed and for the purpose specifled. 5th. The cap
E, formed with flanges ci substantially as shown and described and
for the purposo specifled. 6th. The combination of the cap E, for-
mcd wxth flanges ei and knjfc section B, with the cutter bar, A, sub-
stantiali as shown and described, and f'or the purpose specifled. 7th.
The comination of the cap, E formed with fiauges e', and koife sec-
tion B, formcd with shoulders bi with thc cutter bar, A, substantially
as shown and described aed for the purpuse specifled. 8th. The cern-
bination cf the knife section, B, formed with slot 6i, with the washcr
C, formed with the siot ci and spring armn c2 screw, D, formed with
angular projection or flange di, and the cutter bar A, substentially
as shown and dcscribed and for the purpose spccificd. 9th. The coin-
binetion of the cap, E, formcd with flanges, el keife section B, for-
med with shoulders 62, and alot bi, washers C, formcd with slot ci
and sqpring amni, c2, screw D, formed with angular projection, di, and
the cutter-bar A, substaetially as shown aed dcscribcd.

N4o. 2.2,337. Dyniam-o-Electrie Machine.
(Machine Electro-Dynainique.)

Samuel C. Forsaith and William E. Drew, (Assignees of Edwin R.
Whitney,) Manchester, N. Il., U. S., lst September, 1885; 5
ycars.

Clai.-lst. In e dynamo-clectric machine, the poles and cores of
the field magnets formed from a number of integral plates or sections
secure(l together, with blocks or vrashers of non conducting meterial
sO arranged as te insulate ecd plate froin its neighboring plates and
leave air speces betwecn theni, substantially as and for the purpose
dcscribcd. 2nd. An armature for a dynemo-clectrie machine, made
up of an iron cylinder having a number of separate rings arranged
on its pcriphcry with.spaccs bctween said rings and hobbieis of insul-
ated wirc wounidlengthwise with said cylinder andeacross said rings,
in combination wîth a shaft ced means for holding said armature
thereon, substantially as described. 3rd. An armature fora dynamo
electric machine made up of' cylînder G, having peripheral rings H
H, arranged thereon wît b spaces bctween said rings, bobbins K, K
endsccarating bars Lhaving siots lx,in combination with a shaft and
means for holding said armature thereon, substantially as and for the
purpose spccifled.

No. 22,338. Beit Fastening.
(,Joints de C'ourroies.)

Engene C. Smith, New York, N.Y., lst Septeinher, 1885 ; à years.
Cteim.-A belt hinge cornposed cf two double plates C and Ci. each

turned over, and hinged upon a continuons central rod or pintle D,
as described, one or both o f said plates being divided inito sections
and thercby made capable cf flexure transverscly and longitudinally
and said plates providcd with rivet holes bi bî set opposite to eac h
other on opposite plates, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 22,339. Machine for Making Criiped
Store-Pipes Elbow. (Machiue à
Fabriquer les Coudes de Tuyau de JPoêle.)

Thornas 8. Evans and Edwin H.:Bissctt, Winnipeg, Man., lot Sep-
tember, 1885; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. Thje combination, with the annuler rings B Bi, cf the
male dies D) Di. E, cama plates Ci, heving cern slots D6, D7, E2, and
female dies il, Gi, te swage a rectengular taerîng corrugation, as set-
forth. 2nd. The coinhination, with the annuler rings B B', and cern
pilates Ci having slots D6 D7 E2. and lever C, cf the male dies D, Di,

Efernale dies Gr, Gi, segmental sections 2, 3,5, 6 8, spring 11, sheft
K, havie g cioss heads L. Lt, end bar F,1 whcreby tUse blank is curru-
à ated with rectangular tapering crimps, betweeu the male and fernale

ies, ced subsequently the outer angles cf the corrugations are pinch-
ed toiFether in trianguler formn in cross section, as set forth. 3rd. The
combînation, with the annuler rings'B, Bi, cf thc femele dies G, Oz,
the latter having segmental sections 2,3.5,6, 8, and bcth respectively
provided with canis, M, M, Mi. Mi, and sheft K, provided with cross
heads L, Li, whereby the dies are brought tegether te close the rectan-

gular corrugaticu te a trianguler fcrrn in cross seetice, and the enter
die contracted te allow the crirnped material te pess whcîî feeding
the dies, as set foi th. 4th. The combination, wîth the bar F, cerrying
dies G4, Gi, provided with shaft K, carrying carn disk I11, and pro-
vîded with cross head L. Li, cf the handle Ki, provided with cernQ

1 push bar O, having racks 0t, spring R, and plate P, whereby the

,%Ol [October, 1885
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blank is fed to the dies simultaneously with contraction of one of the
female dies, as set forth. 5th. The process of forming cri mped stove-
pipe elbows by impressing the blank snccessively witb tapering cor-
rugation into triangular form in cross section. and finally fiattering
the surplus metal on both sides of theni seam, as set forth.

No. 22,340. Reversile Plotigli.
(Charrue Jenverscthle.)

Alfred H1. Fitch, Santa. Cruz, Cal., U.S., Ist September, 1885; 5
years.

(Jlaini.-lst. The revesihie plouglîs K, connected with boxes or hubs
which turn upon the horizontal beamn A, the landsides having the
angular bend Q, and the stationary landside 0, fixed to the beam by
standards-, so t bat the inovable ones will fit and he sap ported by it, as
hurein described. 2nd. The plonghs K, connected with boxes or hubs,
wlîich turm upon a horizontal bu lm, by standards N, Ni, one of which
serves as a fulcrum, while the other is screw threadud or made to bu
lengthened or shortened to rais-3 or lower the point of tlie plough, sub-
stantially as herein described. 3rd. The ploughs K, connected with
boxes or hubs, which tumu upon a horizontal beam, by standards N
Ni, au that une of the standards may bo lcngthened or shorteried to
raise or lower flie plough-point nnd the flxed landside O, against
which the movable unee is supported. snibstantially ats herein describ-
cd. 4th. The right and left ploughs K, connected by' removable stand-
ards with a horizontal beain, about which they mnay move to reverse,
thum, and having landsides with an angular bend Q, toguther with a
fixed landsicle O, to which either of the ploughs may bu flxed or snp-
ported to ploughi a right or left furrow, substautially as herein des-
cribed. 5th. The right and left ploughs conneated by standards with
a horizontal beam, about which thuy înay turu to reverse themn, and
having landsidua L, as shown, together with the stationary landside
O, againat which either of the landsides L, inay be supported froîn
opposite sides, an angular bend on said landside, and a shoe R. pro-.ecting upon each aide of the stationary landside, substantially as
hlerein .describud.

No. 22,34 1. Process of ReclainiiiLg Rîibber
frorn Waste Scraps. (Procédé à Re.
clainer le Caoutchouc des Rebuts.)

Mallery Palmer, Montreal, Que., lst September, 1885; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. The metbod or process of reinoving fibre from rubber

scraps, whiclh consista essentially in subjeciing them te the action of
a solution ut vitriol, of substantially the strength spucified, then dry-
ing milling and washing the mass, substantially in the mnanner set
forth. 2nd. The nîethod or procesa of reclaiming rubber froin vol-
caîîized fibrous seraps, which consists in first grinding or comminut-
ing samne, and destroying the fibre with a solution of vitriol, then add-
ing linseed or eqUivalent oil, and resin in about the proportions

seifled. thon rolling samne into an adhesive mass, then subjecting
the cmass to the action of huat, and then milling and washing tbe
saine, substantîally as described.

No. 22,342. Sewing Machine.
(Machine à Coudre.)

Charlotte Leuz, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., lat Suptembur, 1885; 5 yeara.
C/'aim.-The combination, with a suwing machine attaehment

adaptud to be attacbed to the pressure-bar by means of a collar and
set qcrews, of the platc Hi, provided wiih alots J and K, and the set-
screw 1, whereby said plate is adjustably secured lu the collar of the
attachaient, for the purpose set forth.

No. 22,343. Farni G;ate. (Barrière.)
Leune J. Johnaton, Putaloîna, Cal., IJ.S., lI Septcînber. 1885; 5

years.
Claimt.-The combination, witb a gale and its post of the lower or

loose hinge D having the upper end of its pintie, provided with a fric-
tion roller 11, a bearing plate T having shoulders JJi and having its
lowur end pivoted in a s plit armn E the bell-crank lever G and a tipp-bar K and tripping cran k N, substantially in the manner and for the
purpose herein set forth and specified.

No. 22,344. Heatiîg Stove. (P>oète.)
OIe Pederson, Joliet, 111., U.S., lat Soptember, 1885; 5 years.

Clain-lst. In a hecating-stove, the fire- pot provided with lugsc-
and the cold air pipes passing through the base etf the stove, iii coin-
bination with a horizontal segmental tubular chambur composed of
two sections bolted together and formed witbin an opening hetween
their ends, substantially as described. 2nld. In a heating-slovu, the
fire-pot, iu coînhination with a horizoutal ttobular chamberformed in
two section f.!'. the section! fihaving tlîrc short depending tubes e
and the sectionif having a less number of short tubes e and pipes E
and Hl substantially as descrihed. 3rd. IJo a heatîng-stove, the fire-
pot and îwo-part horizontal and tubular chamber, in combination
wilh cold-air pipes protruding through the base of the stove.and en-
gaging the lower section fi and a lesa n umber of bot-air pipes cx-
tending f roui thec upper section f through the toi) of the stove, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. In a heating-stove provided with a
perforated plate M, the combination with a fire-pot and horizontal
ebamber, as described, of a register consisting of a sliding plate N,
having openings fronit and rea r concentrie alots engaging the pi pes.
ani a mneans such as a knob for operating the plate lu open or close
the regiater, substantially as duscribud.

No. 22,345. Washing Machine.
(Laveuse Mécanique.)

Charles Pelnuildur, James H. Ballagh and Joseph G. Palmer, Rock-
well City, Iowa, U.S., lst September, 18M ; 5 yuarti.

Llaim.-In a washiog machine, the combination of the main frame,
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the endless rubber pasaed around suitable rolqers and provided with
meana whereby te carry the clothing, the frame D provided with the
bar Di, pivoted aI one end d to the main frame, a spriog D2 connet-
ing the oppýosite end of the franju D to the main frame, the back-
huard E pivcted in the frame D and liaving one end supportud by the
cross-bar Di of said frarnu, and a spring Di) iuounted upon the main
f ramu and supporting the back-board aI the end thureof opposite
that supported by the bar Di, aIl substantially as described and
shown and for the purposes specifiud.

No. 22,346. Spring Motors. (Moteur a Ressort,)
Josueph A. Fournier and William H. Broadbuad, Ottawa, Ont., lai

Septuiober, 1885; 5 years.
('la iis.-lst. A spring motor consisling of a suries of. spiral springs

disposed cylindrically around a common centre, uacb end securud
upon a rotary spiiîdle journalud in a framu und forming onu und of
the cylinder, the aprîng extending longitudinally from onu frame end
to the other and uach cascd iii a tube, said apindles carrying pinions
gearing in a central whuel tu which ait onu end motion is lransmitted
from an adjacent winding sh4ft for winding up the apringa and
which are ruîainud by ratchets and from whîch central wliel at the
other end motion communicatud hy the springs is Iransmaitted hy in-
termediate spued gear tu the driving wheel. 2nd. The combination
of the frame ends A, Ai. boit Ai,, bud-plate B, spindle C, springs S,
"à, pinions D, Di, wheuls E, El, F, Fa, G Gi, Il Hi, Hi', HIEîî, I,
.haft W. lainion Eui, and friction gear Ii, l, III-, lever L and strap
K. 3rd. The combinaîiox of the framne uends A, Ai, central boit and
stud AI', bcd-plate B, spindles C, apringa S and tubes Si. 4th. The
combiriation of the fmamu ends A , Al, cuiîtral boi t and slnd Ai,, hed-
p aie B, spindies C , apringa S, tubes SI, pifions D and DI, and whuels
Eand El. Sth. The combination of the frame ends A, Al,'holt A-,

bed-plaîu B, spring S, tubes Si spindies C, pinions D, wheels E, El,
shafi W and pinion Eui. Gth. 1ýhe combination of the frame ends A,
AI, boit AU. bed-platu B, apringa S, tubes SI, spindles C, pinions 1)
Dr, wheuls F, Fi, shaft W inlermediate speud gear and driving whuei
11, Hî,Hîî1, HI". 7th. The comnbination of flic frame-work A, AI,
A"l, tubes SI, springs S, spindies C wheels D, F, Fi, shaf t W in-
termediatu skeed gear driving wheul 1k, Hl, fil, 'A,,,,, vhuul I, taric-
lion gear Il, 1,ii1, brake lever L and aIra» K. 8tb. The combina-
tion of the f rame end A, spindles C, pinion D, and ratchet d, dl, dIu,
di"i. 9th. The combination of the governur wheels fIIII and I,
friction ugar Il, II, and lIi, shaft W and the driving wheel H, I,
fHl'. 10t . Thbu combination uf a spriug S. tube SI, pair of spîndles
C and ratcheted pinion D. llth. The combination of the winding
shaft W, pinion EII, wheul El segment spur rua E and raiceted
pinion D , ail substantially as slsown and deseribed and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 22,347. Apparatus for Exercising the
Fingers, Iland and Wrist. (Ap-
pareil à exercer les doigts, la Main et le
Poignet.)

James Brotherhood, Strafford, Ont., 2nd September, 1885; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. The part B, provided with the lever C pivoted te the

uprights b, b, actud upun ai une end by the adjustable springs, and
having the pad D prujcctiug upwardly from ils opposite end, sub-
stantially as and for the porpose described. 2nd. ihe combination
of the spring-actuated pivotally-supportud lever C, and the finger
loup adjustably secured thuruto, substantially as and for the purpose
deaeribed. 3rd. The part E providud wuth the converging ribs formed
of or facud with leather, or apucifled equivalent material. substan-
lially as anîd for the purpose duacribud. 4th. The part FLprovid
with Ihu suries of s pring levers restiug uon the adjuata hi e p ua,
subsîantiaîîy as an d for the purpose described. 51h. The combina-
tion of thu apring levers, the base G, wilh which they are connucled
at one end, the rest 11, and the base A with whieh the hase G is ad-
.iuatably connectud, substantially as and for the purpose duscribed.
flth. The part J provided wiîh tile pivotally supporîcd lever K aeted
uon aI onu end by the spring or springs, or in the equivalunt, way
duscribed, (by the adjustable weight,) and having the clownwardly-
projecting pad it ils oppsite end, substantially as and for the pur-
pose described. 7thî . iThe comlbina tion of the lever K, the posta to
îvhichi il is pivotud, the spring or spucifled eqauivalunt thtureof, the
îîadf on theuonderside ut the lever, substautiaîty as anad for the pur-
pose descrihed. Sth. The parts B. E, F, and J, arranged upon the
base A, al constructed and upuraling aubstanlially as deacribed.

No. 22,348. Process of Scotiring Wool.
(Procédé à dégraisser la Laine.)

Charles Toppan, Salem, MYass., U.S., 2nd Septeanhur, 1885; 5 years.
Claimt -lat. In the procuas of seouring woul, immersing the saine

in a warmn solution of expressed oil of muatard-sed, putruluum pro-
ducts, and aikali, as described, and in the porportiona mentionud.
2nd. Ini the art or procuas of scouring wool immersing the samne in a
warm solution, of expresseduoilof nustard-aeed, paraffine ol ,vacuum
oil, and alkali, as described, and in the proportion înentioned.

No. 22,349~. Machine for Loadiisg Cartridge
S Ilie il S. (Machine à charger les Car-
touches.)

Orlando F. Beicher, Winthrop, Mass., U.S., 2hd September, 1885 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a cartridge-loading machine, thie combination with
suitablu measuring and loading devicea of the buppers composed of
somne transparent medium arraîîged and operated, subtautially as
stated. 2nd. A hopper, lu combination with a disk J, which is mova-
hIe on ils axis and provided wi th a tubular valve or passage register-
iug witb the hopper outlets, a sleuve ada pted tu slide on said valve.
and a vertically- dj us table shelf, whieh closes the bottom of said
valve, when the latter is being filled, and aiso regulates the size of
thu charge, substantially as set forth. 3rd. To cumbination with the
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ho ppers for powder and shot and their outtets, an os9cillating diak
aapted te open une outtet, as it closes another, adjustable tubes

carried hy sald disk. wbich receives the charges, as 1h ey pass froni
said outtets, and independeotiy adjustable shelves for ciosiog the
said tubes and raisiog or lowering theni, te regtlate the charge.
suhstaotially as set forth. 4th. A sheit-holder p rovided with a re-
movable cap p, a removable bushiog o, supported hy said cap. and an
additional buhiog ni at its upper end, having a flared mouth, suh-
staotially as set forth. 5th. The rucker-arm P, and roda O, Q, in
combination with the disk J, oscillated thereby, the hoppers dis-
charging through passa es in said disk, the stiding chargîng-sRleeves
f.fp, moving with said gisk, the fianges for preven tiog said steeves
from descendîog tee far, the shelves or disks whîcb close the lower
ends of said sleeves ait certain points of their vibration, and the
graduated screw-threaded adjusting roda i which aet on said shelves,
substantially as set forth.

No. 22,350. Nut Lock. (Arréte-écrou.)

Obed H. Mitchell, Springfield, Mo., U.S., 2nd Sepiember, 1885 ; 5
years.

Claim.-1 ai. An improved nt-teck, compcsed of a plate E, having
hoies et, e', for bolt C, C, and a long projeeting tongue e, eut and
bont f rom the body of the saine, having the p arts e

6
, e7, and having

holes e2, e2, for a key G, and an upper plate F, having a long narrow
slotf, lu receive the said tongue and large rectangular cndsf2,/a, te
mest agaînat the loner sides di, of the nuts D, D and a key G, the said
slot being strengthaned by tipsf4,f4, which have holesfafa, te re-
ceive the said kay, ail substantiaily as shown and descmibed. 2nd. A
plate E, placed on two boîta beoeath the screw nuts on the samne, said
plate having a longue e, cul and beot froni the body of the same in
which are botes e2, e2, eomhined with a key G, and a plate F, made
te fit hetween the said nuts te prevent their turnioig off, said plate F
having a slot f, te receive the the longue e, and holes fl,fi, Lu receive
the key, ail subslanlialiy as ahown and descrihed. 3rd. The combi-
nation of a plate B, having a Longue e, eut and heot freimthe body of
the saine, wnieh has holes e2, e2, and holes el, el, with a plate F,
having a alotf, strengthened by lips f4,f4, which hava hotesfî,fi,
and with akey G, in the shape of a lop, Loge ther with a railway rail
A, fish-plates B, and boîts C, ,having nuLs D,all substantially as shown
described, and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination of a
plate E, having a longue e eut and bent froin the body of the samne,
with botes e2, e2 and el, with a plate F, having a alotf, and a key G,
Logather with a railway rail A, fsh-ptate B, and ail substantiatly as
shewn and described.

No. 22,351. Roll Holders for Exposing Flex-
ible Sensitive Pliotographic
Filmis. (Rouleaux à Exposer le Papier-
.Négatif Photographique.)

George Eastman and William H. Walker, Worcester. N.Y., U.S.,
2nd September, 1885; 15 ycars.

<lair.-lst. The combination, in a roîl-holder fer exposingphoto-
graphie films, ofîthe speol F. reel 11, fitm-support E, and guide-relis I
and IV, with a device acting te maintain the film in a teose condition
during expesure, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. To a roîl-holder
for expesing photographie films, the reet H provided with swinging
clamp p, for fastenin g the end of the film te the reel, suibstantialty
as deseribed. 3rd. Th e cembinatien, with t ha casing A, adapted te
be attached te a camera and previdcd with the exposing shutter B,
of the removable hack D, earryiog the framea CCi, spool F, film-
support E, and reel H, suhstantîatty as deacmihed. 4th. Jo a roll-
holder for expesîng photographie films, and in combination with the
spool and reel as deacmihed, a measuriog moll in contact with the
filmi and provided with an alarm device, in coinhination with a film
su pport and devices for fecding the film acrosa said support and rott,
suhstantially as described. 5th. The cembi nation, in a rotl-helder
for exposiug photographie filma, of the ineaauring roll Ix, provided
with luga or pan hi, ana the spring L, arranod te uperate substan-
tially as and for the purpese set forth. fith. The combinatien with
a roît-holder for expesing photographie films, of a measuring rotlin
contact with the filmn and provided with an alan attachment and a
film-marking devîce, substantiatiy as described. 7Lh. The combina-
Lion with the casing A, sidapLed te ha atlached to a camera and pro-
vided with the expusiog shutter B, of the removable back D, earrying
the frames C. Ci, spoul F, guide-moita I and Il. and meet H, substan-
tiatly as deseribed. 8th. As a new article of manufacture, the haremn-
described roll of flexible sensitive photographie film having ils inner
end attaced te a spool provided wath means for inserting the spool
and ru)) in a ol-holder and encioaed in a suitable tight-tight case or
wrappem, substantiatiy as decribed. 91h. Io a photographic film-
hoider, in combination with the light-exeluding case provîdcd with
a shutter, as deseribed, the removabte hack and the film-carmying
and meeling mcchanism suppomted wholiy upon said back whereby
the meeting and carmyîog devices may be withdrawn f rom tia case te
facatitate the opérations of mceinviog the film afte ex isure
and insemting a new film, substantiatly as deseribed 1Mr In
a photographie film holder and in combination with the an-
eleiag casa and the mccl 1l, providcd with meana for detachably se-
ouring the end of the filmn, the speel F, greoved as described, and the
film wound ilpon said speol with bts end inserted and fastened within
the grova themean, substantially as deseribed, llth. In a photo-
gmaphjec film-holder and in combination with bts enclosing case, the

film carrying and straining mnechanism independenîly mnounted and
iosemted with in the said case and removahiy attached thereto, sub-
staotiaiiy as described. l2th. As a new article of manufacture, the
haremn decribed moll of flexible sensitive photographie film, coosiat-
ing essentiaîîy of a speet providad with means f or detachably apply-
ing iL te a holder, and a strip or moll of flexible sensitive
film attached at oe end te the spool and wound with bts sensitive
face iowards, substantialty as deseribcd. l3Lh. lia a photographie
film hoider and in coînhination with a film suppty heldar and feeding
meehanismn for transferming the filmn frein the holder aod bno posi-
tion for elposura, a tension megulator applied te the film and acting

to supplement the pull of the feedin g mechanism, substantiaill as
descri bed. l4th. In a photographie holder, wherein are eibodiedl
an enclosiog case with exposing aperture, a film supply holder and a
feeding mechanism, such as indicated, and in combinatiori with said
supply holder and feeding mechanismn a supplemental tension re-
gulator applied to the filmn and operating after the requisite feed has
been effected te maintain a constant pull upon the film lying hetween

the support and in front of the exposing aperture, substaotially as
(lescribed. 15th. In a phutagraphie film holder, such as described.
and in combination with the filmi carrying and feeding devices, an
elastie tension regulator adapted to draw upon and strain the film
between its supports and tu continue such action dnring the feeding
of the film and independently of the feeding devices, suhstantially as
described. l6th. Io a photographie filmn holder and in combination
with its eoclosîng case and shutter, a trame detaehably secured
within said case and provided with bearings to receive the detaeh-
able film supply spool and reel, substaotially as described. 7th. In
!i photographie film holder and in combination with its light exclud-
ing case, provided with a shutter. as described, a removable frame
inserted within saîd case and provided with a film support, guid-rolls
and adjestable hearings at either end to receive the detachable spool
and reel, whereby the entire film holding and actuating meehanism
cao be detached fromi its enclosing case and held in uperative posi-
tion for adj ustment, removal or inspection, substantially as desenibed.
l8th. Jo a roll holder for exposing photographie films, the combina-
tion of the spool F, reel H film su pport E and guards T, substan-
tially as deseribed. l9th. in a roll holder ýor exposing photographie
films, the combination of the spo i , reel H, film support E, guards
T, attachable te the casing of th e holder, substantially as deseribed.
2Oth. In a roll holder for exposing photographie films, the combina-
tion of the spool F, reel H., guide roîls 1, 11, film-su pport E, guards
T, substaotially as descrihed 2lst. The spool woun dwith sensitized
photographie film, and provided with a sueket at une end and a
sueket and cross groove ait the other, whereby iL is adapted to be in-
serted hetween the adjustîog screw and the stufi, and eonneeted su as
to ba rotated with the latter, substantially as deseribed. 22od. The
conihination with the easing ut a roll holdar for exposing photogrra-
phie films, provided with a remnovable back, of a suitable frame sup-
porting the film earrying rolîs detachably afixed thereto, substan-
tially as deserihed. 23rd. The cumbination withl the casing of a roll
holder for exposiog photographie films, of a removable back having
a framne adlapted to support the film-carrying rulîs hinged thereto,
.quhstantially as doscrihed. 24th. The combination, with the remov-
able haek D, of a roll holder, of the frames C, Ci, plate E. spool F.
reel Il and catches J, J, substantially as described. 2.5th. The eom-
bination of the frames C, C%,plate E, spool F and reel H1, of the pro-
jectiog ends ci, di, at une or buth ends uf the fraîne, suhstantially as
descrihed. 26th. The combination with the casing and film-carrying
roll of a roll holder, of the light tight key connection P, substantially
as described. 27th. The combination, with the casing A, of the reel
H, çrooved ratchet 0, aod key connection P, substantially as de-
scri hed. 29th. In a roll holder, and in combination with the enclos-
iog case and the film carrying sp oui and winding reel located therein,
the guide mIlls Il, provided with a longitudinal groove mi, suhstan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 29th. The combination in a
roll holder, of the guide roll Il, provided with longitudinal groove
mi, and film-marking p oint Ri, substantially as deseribefi. 30th. The
combination in a roll holder of the guide mîtl Il provided with longi-
tudinal groove mi, suhstantially as described. 3lst. The combination
with the reel Hl, provided at une end with a grooved collar O, having
a centaal Lhreaded openiog of a light-tight perforated key connection
P, arranged te slde through the casing of the holder, substantially
as described. 32nd. lu a hulder for photographie films, and in coin-
hination with the enclosing case provided with a shunter, as de-
scrihed, a removable film carrying and feeding mnechanismn hinged or
pivoted te ils supportiog frame, whcreby the film actuating mechan-
ism cap ha removed fromn the case and turned up, as and for the pur-
po se set f orth. 33rd. In a holder for photoqraphic films, and in coim-
bination with the enctosing case provided with a shutter as deserihed,

a film carrying and fcediiîg mcchanism detachahly sccured te the
back, and the latter removably applied to the enclosing case, suh-
tantially as descrihed. 34th. In a holder for photographie films, the
frame supporting the film carrying and feeding mnechanism, secured
te tho hase or hack huard, by transverse movahle boîta at eachi end,
wherehy the said mechanism inay ha detached at either end, and
swung or tumned back upon the bota at the opposite end, substan-
tiatly as described. 35th. lu a roll holder for photographie films*, and
in comibination with the ruliog devices arranged within the enclos-
ing case, and adapted tu ha uperaled froni the exterior of said case,
the light-exetuding sueket or tube projcîing lhrough the case and
engagiog the eod of the mccl operatîng niechaniani, tu whîch the key
as applied, substantially as descrihcd. 36th. Lu a mîtl holder, and in
combînation with the enclosin g case and a remnovable film-carrying
and meeling mechanismn applied thereto, a light-cxcludiog socket an-
gaging a portion of the muliog meehanism, and provided. with an op-
coing for the passage of the uperating key, suhstantially as deseribed.

No. 22,352. Telephone Circuits and Appar-
atus. (Appareils et Circuits Téléphoniques.)

The Bell Télephone Company (Assignee of Ezra T. Gilliland, Boston,
Mass.), Montreal, Que., 2nd September, 1885; 15 years.

Claini.-1 ai. A aystem of telephonic intercommunication, compris-
ing a number of suhscrihers' stations connected directty toiçether,
without the intervention of a central office, by a semies of main lina
entering each station, a caîl bell as each station, permanently con-
nected with une main line, and a single telephonie and signaling ap-
paratua at each station, normally includcd in the circuit of oe of the
said main hunes, hut adapted tu ha withctrawn therefrom and intru-
duced intu any other of the said main lines, whereby a subacriber
oormally eonnected with aîîy une of the Uines may conneot himself
wîth any other of the said hines and communicate with subserihersnormally connected therewith. 2nd. In a systemn of Lelephonie
intercommunication, a series of subseribers' stations eonnected di-
rectty togather, without the intervention of a central office, by a
series ofumain linos eoteming each station, eaeh station being appro-
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priated to a particutar line, 8o that a given number of stations are
normally connected with each liue, a eail bell at each station, per-
manentty connected with the particular main line to which that
station belon gs, tolephonie 'and signalling apparatus normaliy cou-
nected with that liue, and means, substantialiy as indicated, for
withdrawing said telephonie and sigualling apparatus from. the said
main lino, and for including it in the circuit et any uther main lino,
so that cati telephone signais may be exchanged hetween it and the
stations on the second liue. 3rd. Tho combination, suhstantially as
hereiubefore described, of a series of subseribers' stations, a series
of main linos, each of the said linos oxteuding to ail of the said
stations, a tetephonie and signaline apparatus at each station, for-
mally iu circuit with one of the said main lines, on which incoming
calis may he received and conversation carriod on, switching devicos
wherehy the said apparatus may be inciuded for outgoing catIs and
conversation in any other of the said main linos, and mea'ns for the
au tomatie restoration of the said apparatus to its normal lino circuit,
upon the conclusion of a communication, substantiaiiy as describod.
4th. The cembination, substantially as horeiobofore described, of a
series of suhscribers' stations, a serios of main linos, ail of which ox-
tend to and loop into ai the stations, a series of spring-jacks, or other
loop-roceiving devices, one for oach line at oach station, a tetophone
and signalling apparatus at eaeh station, the said apparatus consist-
ing of a signet bell for receiving cati signais, a gonorator for sending
calîs, a tolephone or totephones, and a switch for coustitnting a sup-
port for tho receiving tetophone, with switching dovicos inctudod,
normatiy in ene of tho said main linos, but adapted to bo withdrawn
therofrom and inctnded in any ono of the tino circuits by moans of
tho spring-jacks thorefor, means, coutroltod by the totephono hold-
ing switch bar, for maintaiuing the said apparatus in the dosired
lino circuit during the dispiacomont of tho tolephono, and othor
means, actuated by the telophone holding support when the tele-
phono is roplaced therein, for automatically transforring the appar-
atus to its normal connoction. 5th. In a systema of tolepbonie inter-
communication, in which a numbor of stations are directiy con-
nected together by a series of main linos, and at each station theroof
a series ot s pring-acks or other toop-receiviug and circuit-closing
devices, caci jack or circuit dloser itself constituting a, station loop
of a separate main tino circuit, a signal bell for recoiving incoming
calîs permanontly connected in the circuit of one of the said main
linos, an instrument toop inctuding in its circuit a gonerator for send-
ing out-going eall-signais, and a telephono, or telophones, and adapt-
od to ho normaily included in and form. a part of that main circuit
lu which the signal bell is connected, but capable of transference
therefrom to any othor of the said main linos by means of the re-
spective loop receiving dovices, wheroby the subsoriberat any station
is enabled to signal and converse with any station on any of the linos,
and at the samoe timo may receivo a eaul signal upon his own lino,
substantialiy as described. 9th. Iu a systom of telephonic comumuni-
cation comprising a numbor of main linos ontoriug ahl the stations
and terminating thereat lu spriug-jacks, eue for each main lino, the
combination of the tetephonic and signaliug apparatus in a ioop at
each station, and the wedgo formîug the terminais of saîd ioop, saîd
wvedge boing carried by the telephone supporting arm, and beîng ad-
justahie thereon, to make contact with the spring jacks of any lino
circuit, whereby on adjusting the said wedge and removing the tote-
phono the said toep is automatically inciuded in the desired main
lino circuits, and on restoring the totophono sncb conuoction is
broken, substantialiy as described. 7th. In a telephono system of
the character descrihed, the combination, at a station, of the spring-
jacks, one for each main lino, the wedge forming the terminaIs of a
leep, including the telephono and signalting apparatus, said wedge
beimîg carried by and adjustable on the telophone snpporting arm, se
as to make contact with one of the sprîng jacks when the totephono

is rem ,e an auxiliary spring jack permauently înctuded in the
circuit o L particular main tino to which the station betongs, and
a second wedge, aise carried by the supporting arm, and arranged to
mnake contact with said last-named spring-jack when the telophone is
in place whereby the romovat of tho tolophono automatically iu-
dodes tMe said loop in one of the main line circuits, dotermined by
the position of the adjustabto wodgo, and its replacement autemat-
caily rostores said loop te the partîcular lino te which the station bo-
longs, suhstantiatly as doscribed.

No. 22,353. Double Acting Pump.
(Pompe à Double Effet.

Daniel R. Cloud, Dotroit, Mich., U. S., 2nd Septomber, 1885, 5
Years.

Clais.-lst. In a pump, as set forth, the combination of the valve-
chamber B, the lodge 1, the vakve 1, its thimble n fittiug over the
thimble O containing the coiied spring, the anms m supporting the
guide pins i, the freo ends of said pins engaging with the wall of tho
oeil, as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. luna double-actinig pumP,
the combination of the body having the parts formed integrai, as set
forth, of the horizontal valves and ports t, t, the vertical valves, as
spocified, haviug ports J,!, of the plunger or piston head operated by
the meaus set forth, of the plate Ni, t ho plate N having stufiing box
and discharge pipe R, said pipe looated verticallv over the horizontal
valves of a supply pipe located between the vertical valves and ports
ieadiug loto th o hamber D, of a vont and drip-cock and boîts for
securiug said parts together, as and for the purposes speoified. 3rd.
lu a jpump, substantially as specified, the combination of the body
coutaîiuig the barrel C, the valve chambors and ledgos with chamber
D, the partition E having ports t, t, the U-shaped supply openings
ieadiug froni the chambers Bi loto the barrel C said parts formed lu-
tegral of the valves, as set forth, the plates N, -41 having the annular
fianges Dl and cut eut portions il, saîd fiaugos fitting within the bar-
rol, as specified, the boits for securing said plates te the body, the
supply and discharge pipes, the piston-head and meaus for operating
said piston-hoad, substantially as sot forth. 4th. la a pump, sub-
stantialty as sot forth, the body A having the chambers formed lu-
legrally therewith, the plates N, Ni adapted te fit over said chani-
bers, said plates having the annular fiaugos Dl with epeninga il fit-
ting withîn the ends of the barrel (J, as and for the purpoess
specified.

No. 22,354. Temporary Binders for Holding
Blank Leaves, etc. (Relieure Mobile
pouer les Feuilles, etc.)

John W. Appleby, Kalamazoo, Mich., U.S,, 2ud September, 1885; 5
Yeats.

Claimni.---lst. The combination of the covor and contents, tho hinder
provided with the anms passed through the bobes lu the covor, one
armjoiunted, the free ends of the anms boingperforated, the horizon-
tal bar of the binder being buried lu the covor, and a rod passed
through the perforated free end of the arms, substantialhy as sot
forth. 2nd. T ho combination of the cover, the horizontal bar pro-
vided with the arms extending through the cover, one anm jointed,
and a rod formng detachabie connectien with the fnreo ends of the
anms, substantiatiy as set forth. 3rd. The combination of the covor,
the binder having the anms passed through the covor, eue an
jointed, both havinr a sertes of botes lu their free end and a rod
passod through said hoies, substantialhy as set forth. 4th. The cam-
bination of the contents, the cover having the thin portions at the

rear on eue side, and the binder and binding-rod. ail arranged sub-
stantiaily as sot forth.

No. 22,355. Nitrons Oxide Gasometer.
(Gazomètre à Oxyde Nitre ux.)

ilugh McLaren, London, Ont., 2ud September, 1885; 5 yorrs.

Olaim.-lst. In a gasometer, the louer cylinder B ctlosed at top and
b.ottom lu combinatien with cylinder A sud gas roceiver C, subs tan-
tiaiiy as 8hown aiti described and for the pur pose spocified. 2nd. In
a gasometer, the holiow air-tight fiange or Bloat J fonmod on inuer
face of the gas receiver C lu combination with the cylinder B, sub-
stantially ae shown and doscribod and for the purpose set forth. 3rd
Lu a gasometer, the baud I, lu combination with the muner cylinder
B and gas receivr C, substantiaîly as shown and described and fer
tho purpoe specified. 4th. Lu a gasemeter, the baud I and tuner
cylinder B in combination witb tuhe gas roeiver C formed witb the
hollow anâ tight Biauge J, substantiaiiy as shown and described and
for the purposes spesified. 5th, lu a gasometor, the screw L and sus-
taining ring M, lu combination with tho gas cylindor F. substantially
as shown and deseribed and for the purpese spectfied.

No. 22,356. Device for Suspending Pire
Grenades. (Appareil pour Suspendre les
Grenades à Incendie.>

James A. House, Bridgeport, Conu., U.S.,' 2nd September, 1885; 5
Years.

Claim-lst. In a device of the character described, a receptacle
containing a fire-extinguishing fiuid and suspendod by a fusible cou-
nectton, in combination with a breakor, substantially as described,
attached to said receptacho, whoreby upon the fusing of the conuec-
tion the receptacle is caused te fait and ho crushed, substantialty as
set forth. 2nd. Au autennatie firo-extinguisher, the saine consistiug
of a receptacie containiug a fire-extiuguishing fiuid, a connection of
metai fusible at low temporature for suspending the saine and a
breaker substantiaily as described, attachod te said receptacle
wheneby upon the fusing of the confection the breaking of the re-
ceptacte may be accompiished, substautially as set forth. 3rd. In a
fire, extinguisher, the recoptacie contaiuiug the fiuid suspendod by a
fusible connection, in combination with a breaker, Bubstantiaiiy as
de.scribed, conueeted te the receptacle and also couuected indepen-
dontly with the support for the receptaclo, wbereby whon the fusible
cennection is destroyed the receptacie faits aud operates the broaker
te destroy the sanie.

No. 22,357. Pire Grenades.
(Grenades à Incendie.)

James A. Ilouso andi Charles Il. Dmmond, Bridgeport, Conu., U.S.,
2ud September, 1885; 5 Years.

Claim.-lst. lu a fire-extinguisher of the characten doscribed, the
combination with a suspeuded fragile receptaclo ceutaiuiug the fire-
oxýtiuguishing fiuid of a spring wire bout as descnibed, aud provided
with hammers upon its ends, wires adapted te retain said sprlng wtro
against its resiliency and a fusibte baud placed arouud the extremi-
ties of said wires and thereby securiug the latter lu their position
around the spring wire substantialiy as sot forth. '2nd. lu a fire-
extinguishen of tho cLxaracter descnibed, the combluation with a
suspeuded fragile receptacte containing the fire-extinguishing fiuid
of bannions securod te the two extremities of a single spring wire
and a fusible liud or baud attachod te said wire and adapted te resist
its resiliency and keep said bannions lu a distended position, sub-
stantiaiiy as showu and descnibed. 3rd. In a fine-extiuguisbing ap-
paratu%, the combination with a- suspended fragile roceptache con-
taining the fire-oxtiuguishing fiuid of hammers secured te the ex-
tremittes of a spring wtre bout as slîowu, and means socured te said
wire by a fusible conuection and adapted te hoid said bannions dis-
tended, wheroby upon the fusiug of the counoctien the wire may ho
reieased and the hammers dashed against said receptsclo, substan-
tialiy as sot forth. 4th. The cembination, with the suspeuded recep-
tache, of wîre A bout as described and provided wlth bannera E, the
securîng-wires F, H1, and the fusible baud, T, att arranged as de-
scribed and for the purpose spocified.

No. 22,358. Pruning Implemerit. (Sécateur.)
Horace Case, Froeport, Mich., U.S,, 2nd Soptemben, 1885; 5 Years.

Clajm.-The double cutting-biades A, B, hinged together by the
rivet d aud adaxsted te eut iu either direction and provided witb the
handles ej, aud haviug the shorten haudie e lateralhy bout at a
right angle te the longer handiefj, substantially as described.
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No. 22,359. Roller Grinding Mili.
(Moulins à Cylindre )

William Hl. Wakeford, Baltimore, Md., U.S., 2nd September, 1885; 5
years.

Claimi.-lst. In a roller grinding mill, the breaks of which are ar-
ranged in one and the samne horizontal plane, the combination, sub-
stantially as before set forth, with the adjustable roller of one break
and the adjustable roller of the next succuuding break of the chain
wheels, and drive-chains for transmitting the motion of one adjus-
table roller to the other adjustable ruiler. 2nd. The combination,
substantially as before set forth, of an adjustable box, and adjusta-
ble kuce and a toggle-joint for coîîneeting said box to saîd koce. 3rd.
The combination. substantially as before set forth, of an adjustable
box, an adjus.able knee, a toggle-joint for connecting said box to
said kuce, and a screw for holding and adjnsting the knee. 4th. The
combination, substantially as before set forth, of' the adjustable
boxes, of an adjustable roller, an adjîîstable knce for each box toggle-
joints for connecting the boxes to the kinccs, a rock-shaft provided
with arms and links for connucting the arns of the roukshaft with
the toggle-ioints.

No. 22,360. Traction Wheeis.
(Roues du Traction.)

William M. Biendorf, Litchfield, Ill., U.S.,* 2nd Septembur, 1885; 5
years.

Cteim.-lst. A traction wheel having pins projectud at interrals
through and movable beyond the nim, a ring and links connecting
said pins and ring, and havîng its hub extunded at Ai inward and
adapted to serve as a bearing for the eccentrie, itnd the eccentric
journallud on the extension A! of the hub, and provided with a gear
ring or wheel soited to bu engaged by a proper gear on the framîng,
iubstantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination with the wheel, the
eceentrie secured on the framing, the ring E and pins F, of the whuel
G sucured to the spokes inidway the hub and jelly and provided with
slots g and tlîe links fpassed through slotsp and pivotal ly secured at
their opposite ends to the pins and ring E, robstantially as and for
the purposes specified.

No. 22,361. Toboggan. (7'raine Sauvaye.)
Richard Goold, St. John, Que., 2n1d Septumber, 18S5 .5 years.

Cleiim.-lst. A toboggan mide up of two parts or sections adjusta, -
bly connucted toguther in ucli manner that the direction of travel
may be changed by moving one of said sections, substantially as de-
scribud. 2nd. A toboggan made up) of a main body forîning the seat
portion and a movable front, substantially as and f'or the purpose
rpecified. 3rd. In a toboggan, tbe combination, with main body A
and movablu front B, of plates C and D having curved meeting sur-
faces, tougue E and plate F, substantially as arid for the purposu
desoribed. 4th. The combination with the main body A and iniovable
front B, of the plug G adapted to hold sanie firînly to.-uther, substan-
tially as describud

No. 22.362. Saws. (Scie.)
Charler T. Shoumaker, Philadulphia, Pa., U.S., 2nd Septumber,

1885; 5 years.
Cleim.-lrt. The within-described improvument in the mode of

manufacturing 4aw blades, said improvumnent consisting lu tirst ren-
dering the blade trouc by gninding, then tempuring the bladu and
llnally grinding and polisbing the samne, as describud, whereby the
blade at and near the cutting udge retains thu surface due to the tain-
pering operation, as set forth. 2nd. A saw bladu having at and near
the cutting edgu a tumperud surface and on the othur portions of the
blade a ground surface, as rut forth.

No. 22,363. Plaiting Apparatus.
(Appareil à Plisser.)i

Ollie T. Raney, Melissa, Texas, U.S., 2nd Suptembur, 1883; 5 years.
Cleiii.-lst. The combination in a plaiting apparatas of a fixed

transverse bar, a second transverse bar adapted to bu adjustud ru-
lativuly thureto and means for sucuring the said adjustmnent ecdi of
raid bars being providud with a transverse inutallie strip bout to formn
inclined ribs, suhstantially as and for the purposu hureinheforu sut
forth. 2nd. Thn combinatioii, iii a îilaiting apparatus, of mutallie
stnips bunt to p rusent inclinud rîbs and rpring clip duvicus adapted to
ungage raid ribs to hold the material wheîî folded theruon, substan-
tilally as and for the purposu heruinhefore sut forth. 3rd. The coin-

bnation ina plaiting apparatos, of an adjustablu folding framu hav-
ing two parallul bars provîdud with inetallic ribs to bu formed by
bending raid metallie strips, substantialiy as and for the purposu
hereinhufore set forth. 4th. The combination lu a plaiting apparatus
of the bars A having holes a therein, the fixud bars B, the ad jestablu
bar Bi provîdud with pins b, the hinged braces P and the metalîlo
strips C and Ci, substantially as and for the purpose hereinheforu
set Forth. 3rd. The combination in a plaiting apparatur, of ait ad-
justablu folding framu providud with the metallie strips C and C.
bent to prusent nibs and clips E. consisting of jaws i cuutrally pivoted
toguther and providud with the spring b, substantially as and for the
purpose heruinbufore set forth.

No. 22,364. Brick Press. (Machtine à Brique.)
Hliram Luphur, Tullahoma, Teun., U.S.. 2nd September, 1885 ; 5

yuars.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the fued-slidus having pockets

and the alturnatuly acting p lungurs and rams, raid slides being
operatud by levers connectud by arms to rockers and actud opon by
armns connected to tbe pendulum or working-levur, substantially as
and for the purpose duscribed. 2nd. The comlaination of the feed-
ruides having poukets, the boxes having passages and the alturnately
acting plongers and rams, raid slides being operated by levers con-

nected by arms to rockers and acted up on by armis connected to the
pendulum lever, substantially as and f or the purpose described. 3rd.
The combination of the rods v, pivoted to the pendulum leve, rpush-
studs t attached te said rods, guide n for the push-studs, feed levers
p, guide s for the fecd-levers, and feeders 1 with the duplex moulds e,
ramsg g and ejectors c, substantially as descrlbed. 4th. The combi-
nation of the pendulum-leversj, rock-beam k, duplex rams gf, moulds
(1 and plungers c, and the rock-lever d, substantially as described
5th. Th coinbination of the penduluma leverj, rock-beain li. duplex
rams g, moulds a, plungers c, connecting rods v. push-studs t, feed-
levers p, feed-slides 1 and feed-boxes k, said levers p and push-studs
having guides s and ut, substantially as described.

No. 22,365. Axie Litbricator.
(Graisseur dEssieu.)

Lewis F. Morison and François X. Bertrand, St. Hyacinthe, Que.,
2nd September, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The rollers L andl L2, having grooves or elevators M
and M2, respectively in their ends, or their equivalents, for the pur-
poses set forth. 2nd. And in the way and manner of cutting such
grooves or elevators from the circumference to the centre of above
or below the centre of sncb rollers L and L,2 respeetively, to inerease
or decrease the supply to the shaft or axie of the lubricating sub-
stance. 3rd. The combination of plate A with plate D, screw points
C, axle or pivot B, arins II, axle or pivot J, spring E, pin F, roller L,
having grooves or elevators in each of its ends, with axie or pivot P,
aîîd the shaft or axle Q, or their equivatents, the whole constructed
and arranged, substantially as an d for the purposes set forth. 4th.
The combination of plate A, with plate D2, screw-point C2. axle or
pivot J2, spring E2, pin F2, roller L2, having grooves or elevators iii
each of its ends, with axle or pivot P2, and the shaft or axle Q, or
their equivalents, the whole constructed and arranged substantially
as and for the pur oses set forth. 5th. The combination of plate A
with plates D and D2, axles or pivots B and B2 respcctively, arms Yl
and 112 respectively, axles or pivots J and J2 respectively, springs E
and E2 respectively, pins F and Fi respectively, rollers L and L2
respectively, having grooves or ulevators in each of their ends, with
axles or pivots P and P2 respectively, and the shaf t or axle Q, or
their equivalunt, in lubricating box or reservoir T, the whole con-
structed and arrangi.ed, substantially as and for tlbe purposes set
forth.

No. 22,360. Thili Couplisigs.
(Armnons de Limonières.)

Thomias F. Van Luven and Benjamin W. Folger, Kingston, Ont., 2nd
Septembur, 188.5; 5 years.

Cleim-lst. The combination of the socket A, provided with clip
B. rubbur cushion CI, thill iron E, having hollow trunnion F. bolt J,
and pin K,as set forth. 2nd. The combination wîth the soeket A, pro-
vided with clip B, and having a shoulder Ai, of the thill iron E hav-
ing hollow trunnion F, boit J, and pin K, whereby the head of the
pin will bue covered by the shoulder when the shafts are in a normal
position, to prevent uncoupling, as set forth. 3rd. The combination
with the socket A, having ci) B, thill iron E, havîng bollow trun-
nion F. boit J, and cushion C', and wedge D, to prevent rattling, as
set forth.

No. 22,367. Rliennatic Beit.
(Ceinture Rhumatismale.)

John O'Flaherty, Lachine, Que., 2nd Septembuv, 1885; 5 years.
Claim-A compound of pulverized sulphur, and hierpicra, substan-

tially in the proportions and for the purposes set forth as abovu mon-
tioned.

No. 22,36;8. Roller Sk-ates. (Patins à Roulettes.)

Frederick Mallory, Brockville, Ont., 2nd September, 1885 ; 5 years.
Clain.-The combination, witb the hinged truck sections D, E, of

the wire springs G, 11, coilud reversely around the pintle F, as set
forth for the purpose described.

No. 22,369. Cait Feeders. (Eleveur de Veaux.)

Josiah B. Small, Somerville, Mass., U.S., 2nd September, 1885 ; 5
years.

Clain.-lst. In a calf-feeding device, the vessel A, A2, provided
with flanges ai, havint shoulders 8, at the tops thereof, combined
with guideways or bloc s a,2, on the tops of wbich the shoulders rest,
to retain the vessel in position, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a
ealf-feeding device , the vessel A, A2, having the niozzle d, combined
with the nipple and tapering plug therein. to bold the nipper in the
nozzle by pressure between the nozzle and p lug, substantially as de-
scrihed. 3rd. In a calf-feeding device, the vessel A2, having the
nozzle and the nipple, combined with a plug provided with a valve
to check or pruvent the return of the liquid from the nipplu into the
vessel, and yet permit the liquid to enter the nipple by gravity, sub-
stantially as set forth. 4th. The liquid-holding vessel A, provided
with the side flanges ei, and the stops 8, and the nipple B, at-
tached to the said vessel, and the nipple-holding plug, combined With
the guidu-piecu U2, to receive and lîold the fianges ai, substantially as
described. Sth. In a calf-feeding device, the combination wit a
vesse[, having a nipple or teat, of a valve b, in said nîpple or teat at
its educt, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. In a
calf-feuding device, the combination with a vessel having a nipple or
teat, providud with a valve b, at its eduet, of a plug e, located in said
nipple or teat, and the valve e3, substantially as set forth.

No 22,370. Raiiroad Ditching Machine.
MYackine à1 Fossoyer les Railroutes.)

Alonzo H. McGrew, Hurley D.T., U.S., 2nd September, 1885; 5
years.
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Claim.-lst. A ditching machine constructed with a movable plat-
form, horizontally-swiîigin g derricks, levers pivoted to the derricks
and adaptefi to enter notches or catches on the platform, ditchîng
scoops suspended from the derricks hy ropes or chains, means for
hauling-in and p aying-out the ropes for raising and lowerin g the
scoops, andi draft ropes or chains connecting the scoops wit h the
platform, substantially as herein set forth. 2nd. In ditching ma-
chines, the combination, with a movable p latformi A, of derricks E,
mounted to swing in horizontal plane, and provided with windlasses
El, and means for holding the derricks in position, ropes 11, leading
frem the windlasses to the scoops J, which h ave longitudinally rang-
ing bail-bars i, which the ropes Il connected by slip rings, and draft
chains L, connecting the forward ends of the scoops with tht plat-
formn A, substantially as herein set forth. 3rd. In ditching machines,
the combination, with a movable platformn A, of horizon tally-swing-
ing derricks E, having windlasses El, and means for holding the
derricks in position, ropes 11, scoops J, having longitudinally ranging
rear bail-bars i, witli whi ch the iropes 11, conneet by slip-rin gs, 'Lnd
draft-chains L, connectin g the ferward ends of the scoops with draft
beams M, pivoted te the platforin, and means for holding saifi bea ms
extended laterally fromn the platform, substantially as herein set
forth. 4th. In ditchinx machines, the combination, with a movable
p latform A, of horizontal ly-s wingi ng derricks E, having windlasses
Ei ,provided with ropes 11, which are connected by slip-rings to
longitudinally ranging bail-bars j, of the scoop J, substantially as
specifled, of levers R, pivoted to the derricks, notches 2, 4, in the
platformi and flexible draft connections from the front ends of the
scoops to the platform, snbstantially as herein set forth. 5th. In
ditching machines,1 the combination with a movable platform A, of
horizontally-swinging derricks E, having windlastses El, with ropes
H, connectefi by slip-rings to the bail-bars i, of scoops J, substantially
as specifled, of levers R, pivoted to the derricks, notches 2, 3, 4, iu
the platforin, and flexible draft connections from the f orward ends of
the scoops te the platforin, substantially as herein set forth. 6th.
Iu ditching machines, the combination with a mevable platforïn A,
of horizontall]y-swingi ng derricks E, having windlasses El, with
ropes H1, conuected by slip-rings te the bail-bars i, of scoops J, sub-
stantially as tipecified, cf' levers R, pivoted to the derricks, and
notches 1. 2, 3, 4, P, in the platform, and flexible draf t connections
from the forward ends of the scoops tothe platform, substantially as
herein set forth. 7th. In ditching machines. the combination with a
movable platform A, of horizon tally-swiungi ng derricks E, baving
windlasses El, with ropes 11, connected hy slip-rings te longitudin-
ally-ranging bail-bars i, of scoops J, substautially as speaifled. of
levers R, pivotefi to tihe derricks. notches 1, 2, 3, 4, P in the platforin
and chains L, connected te haills K, at the forward ends of the scoops
J, aud te draft beamns M, pivoted at in, te the platform A, and mneans
for holding the beams M, against the pull of the scoops, substan-
tially as herein set forth. 8th. A ditching machine, constructed
with two derricks E, E, pivoted te swing herizontally one at eà.ch of
a moving platf orni A, and having windlasses El, with repes Hl, con-
nected with ditching scoops J, which have draft-connections te the
platform, and said derricks baviug pivotefi levers R, adapted te
enter notches 1, of the platform, which also bas notches P, as spe-
cifled, and said notches 1, P, being reversely arrangefi at olposite
derricks te be swun g toward opposite ends of the car, and be locked
in place, and aIse allowing th e scoops te be laid by the derrick» one
on each endi of the car platformn te evenly distribete the weight there-
on, substantially as hierein set forth. 9tb. In ditching machines, the
ditchîng-scoops eoristructed with means for connecting a draft îope
or chain te its forward end, and with a rear bail 1, having a longitu-
dinally-ranging bar i, extending f rom the rear end of the scoop te a
point forwards of its transverse center, substantially as herein set
forlth. lOth. Iu ditching machines, the ditching-scoop constructed
with a forward bail K, and a rear bail I, having a loiîgitudinally-
ranging bar i, extending front the rear end of the scoop, te a point
forward cf its transverse center, suhstantially as herein set forth.
llth. Io ditching mnachines, the ditching-scoop s constructed with a
forward bail K, and with a rear bail I lorined of two bars or rods
lying together to form the central longitudinal ly-ranging bar i. hent
towards and made fast to the sides et' the scoop, stshstaniially as
herein set forth. 12th. Jo a ditching machine, the combination with
the platform A, of the derrick E, provided with a windlass, andi hav-
ing the lever R, arranged te be engaged with notches in the side of
the platform, the rope H1, the scoop J, draft-chain L, and pivoted
draft-beaml M, substantially as shown and described.

No. 22,371. Trace Fastciiers. (A1ccroche lrails

Charles b. Bellainy, Arlington, N.J., U.S., 2tid September, 1885 ; 5
years.

Cluiii.-lst. A trace-fastener having a screv-like head or ex-
treinity, substantially as and for the purpeýc set forth. 2nd. A
trace-lastener consisting cf the shank a. neck b, twisted or screw-
like flange c, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Jo cotobination, a fas-
tener having a screw-like head and a trace with a metallie re-
enforcing plate at the eye thereof.

No. 22,37 2. itailway Frog and Switches.
(Aiguiilles et Rails de Croisement de Rail-
routes.)

CJharles B. Price, Pittsburgh, Pu., U.S., 3rd September, 1885; 5
years.

Claimi.-lst. The combination of main and branch rails and a
movable frog construicted te be thrown f romn both rails, and aIse te
be tbrown across the main rail te then censtitute a continuation ever
the samne, of the branch track and aise an elevated continuation cf
the main track se that cars mnay travel on either track. 2nd. The
combînation of the said frog and switch-rails and connections where-
by both may be siuiultaneously set in or eut of position. 3rd. A frog
arranged te be carried te and upon the main rail cf a track and when
upen the latter te coincide at its mnuer edge with the inner edge cf
said rail extending te the rail cf the branch track and affording a
tread over the main rail iu Uine with the latter and a tread across the
main rail in hune with the branch rail, substantially as described.

4th. The frog constructed te ceincide when upon the main rail with
the inn er edge of the latter and exteudint te the siding rail and
grooved te aford a ch annel across and ever the main rail for the
flange of the car wheel, subsqtan tially as described. 5th. The combi-
nation of the groeved movable frog adapted te bie bronghit above the
main rail and terminating at the muner edge cf the latter and a lead
rail with its inner aide level with the face of the frog and extending
te opposite sides of the tread cf the latter te afford a continuons
bearsng for the tread of the wheel across the space between the lead
rail and frog, suhstantially as descrihed. 7th. T he combinatien with
the main rail and sliding rail of a movable frog rail p ro'rided with an
edge tread inclining upward froto each end and with a tread S at an
angle te the edge trcad, substantially as described. sth. The combi-
nation with the siding rails and rail cf the main track of a frog rail
having a portion adapted te lie upon the main rail and constitute a
tread r* above the saine and with a tread leading at an angle te the
tread r te the switch rail, suhstantially as describefi. 9th. The lead
rail iucreased lu height at the muner stationary end, iu combination

with a movable frog rail provided with a tread leading te the hranch
rail at the saine height as the height as the end of the lead rail,
suhstantially as described. lOth. The combination witli the movable
rail cf a switch end a movable frog rail at se parated points cf a crank
shaf t Il connected te said rails and provided with a switch lever ar-
ranged midway between the eranks to operate the switceh and frog
rails in unisoîs, substantially as described. llth. The combination
with the movable switch rails or f rogs, of a cranked shaf t pointed
links cennectedi te the saifi movable parts and pivoted te ,qtationary
pins and sliding rods connecting said links and the cranks of the
shaft, substantially as set forth. 12th. The combintion witb the
sliding rod, of a switch or f ro g cf toggle levers arrange<l te operate,
as set forth. l3th. The cembinatien with the tracks Y, Z, h aving
continuns rails of cross ever rails, and movable f rog pieces each
constrncted te form a communication hetween sections of the cross-
over rails over the main track rail without ohstructiug the latter and
each being capable of being swung away froto the main track rail,
substantially as set forth. l4th. The combination of the continuons
tracks Y, Z, crose-over rails cenuected te forma switches, movable
bridge frogs constriscted te transfer oars over the continuons main
rails and a switch lever and connections for eperating simultaneous-
ly therefroto f rom both frogs and bath switches, suhstantially as set
forth. 15th. A movable f rog consisting of rail pieces and a point
piece bolted together and coustructefi substantially as set forth. l6th.
T he combination in a movable switcb frog pf a su perling plate sec-
tions of rails and a point-place and fillng-pseces u bolted thereto and
arranged substantially as set forth. 1Tth. The combinatien lu a
movable switch frog, of rail pieces, a separate casi metal point-plece
and a support plate lient te forin flanges of differeut heights, the
lower flange su1 ,porting the rails and the upper snpportiug the point-
piece, substantlally as set forth. l8th. The mode described of pivot-
iug the link beneath the rail hy secnring the pivot te a block clamped
between the track rail and safety rail, substantially as set forth.

,No. 22,373. Faucet. (Robinet.)

William iMeShane, St. John, N.B., 3rd September, 1885; 5 yearu.
Claini.-As an inprov ed article of manufacture, a faucet consist-

ing of the straight tub ular shell A, iuternally screw-threaded, having
a branch E and provided with valve seat f and removable screw plug
B filling the sheli and haviug a key hole* a whereby the plng eau be
wholly reînoved from the shell and is protected against aceidental
turning, as set forth.

No. 22,374. Wiîidow'Holer. (A4rrête-Croise.)

William Norris, Montreal, Que., 3rd September, 1885; 5 years.
Cli,-s.A wiudow adjnstiug and holding device, censisting cf

a rack placed upon one edge cf the slidiug sash, a pawl contained
within the window frame and engaging with said rack, aud a spindie
or handle for releasing said pawl, snbstautially as specifled. 2nd.
The combination with a window sashi and its frame, of a rack C
placed on the edge of said sash, a pawl D having its greatest weight
at the peint thereof, and arranged within the frame a spindle d cou-
nected te said pawl and prejecting through said framne and a thumb-
piece or button di on the enter end et said spindle, al snbstantially
as and for the purpose specified.

No. 22.375. Lubricator. (Graisseur.)

Cushing C. Harlew, ]3rocten, Mass., U.S. ; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. Iu a lubricator, the combination with a reserveir of

the inlet and nutlet tubes located therein ou a plane at right angle te
the forcing rod aud prejecting lu opposite directions, and the forcing
rod acting between t h e adjeiniug ends of the said tubes, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a lubricator, the combina-
tien with a reservoir of the inlet tube contaiued within the reservoir
and extendiug acress the samie an outiet tube prejecting f rom the
reservoir, the inlet and outlet valves respectively lecated and acting
on a correspendîng transverse plane within the inlet and ontlet tubes
and a forcing rod working between the ends of said tubes at right
angles te the movrement of the valves, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iii a lubricator, the combination, with
a reservoir cf the box or chamber C within the same inlet andi outiet
tubes entering the same on diametrically opposite sides and carrying
valves and the forcing rod acting within the chamber hetween the
adjoining ends of the tubes and on a plane at right angles te the
valves, snhstantially as set ferth. 4th. In a lubricator, the combi-
nation with a reservoir and the forcing rod therein, of an inlet tube
lecated withiu the reserveir aud carrying the inlet valve aud ontlet
tube prejecting from the reservoir and provided with the outlet
valve and valve-rod workiug threugh the inlet tube te regulate the
supply of lubrîcant thereto, substantiallyý as set forth. 5th. Iu a lu-
bricator the combination with a reserveir having the box or cham-
ber. C, eo? the inlet and ou tlet tube prvded with valves and entering
sajd box, the inlet tube being Contie within the reservoir and ex-
tending acress the samne and provided with bnlet openings, the valve
rodf2 working in the tuLe with respect to said openings to regulate
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the supp ly of the lubricant thereto and the forcing rod working be-
tween t he adjoining ends of the said tubes, substantially as set forth.
6th. In a lubricator. the combination of the reservoir having the box
or chamber t' at one end, tbe inlet tube located across the reservoir
et right angles to said chamber and entering the saine, said tube being
provided with inlet openings covered by a strainer and witb a valve
between thiese openings and its inner end, the outiet tube extending
froin said chamber and provided with a valve, the forciug rod work-
ing between the adjoining ends of the inlet and outiet tubes, and the
adjustable valve-rodf2 extending from the outsjde of the reservoir
into the inlet tube, the entire regulation of the fiow of the lubricant
being effected by the adjustinent of said valve rod with respect to
the epenings of the inlet tube, substantially as set forth. 7th. In a
luibricator, the combinetion with the inlet tube located witbin the
reservoir and provived with the openinga and valve and a forcing rod
for actuating said valve, of the edjustable valve rod /2 working
tbrough said tube with relation to tbe openings, substantsally as an d
for the purpose set forth. Sth. Iu a lubricator, the combination
witb a reservoir of the box or casing loceted on a corresponding hor i-
zontel plane and entering seid box on dianietrically opposite aides,
the valves in said tubes and the openings in the inlet tub and a fore-
ing rod operating at rigbt angles to the valves and a regulatiug rod
working in the inlet tube. substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 9tb. In a lubricator, the combination with a reservoirhaving
a, box or casing witbiu the saine and provided with the forcing rod of
the inlet tube haviug thse openings in its shell. and a atrainer fitted
around the tube and over said openings. substantially as set forth.
lOtb. In a lubricator, the combinetion witb an inlet tube located
within the reservoir and baving inlet openings of the regulatinq valve
consisting of the screw tbreaded stem working longitudinally iu said
tube and provided witb an end dise having a gradu.ated face, substen-
tially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 22,376. Stearn Boiler. (Chaudière à Vlapeur.)
William Malain, Edgeiuure, Del., U.S., 3rd September, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the casing andi turbed cylindrical
barrel of a huiler, of the locomotive type witb a fire box casing hav-
ing tubed transverse water legs lu the upper portion of the combus-
,ion chamber, as set forth. 2nd. The combination of the casing and
tubed cylindricel barrel of a huiler, of the locomotive type with the
fire box casing having tube transverse water legs Y and crown plates
K, as set fort h. 3rd. The combination of the casing and tubed barre 1
of a huiler, of the locomotive type with a tire box casing having tubed
transverse water legs in the upper portion of the coinbustiou cham-
ber, the forward leg being deeper than the rear leg as set forth. 4th.
The combination ut the tire box casing havingtubad transverse weter
legs, the tubes G, the sinoke box and stack and the boilar casing ex-
tended to enclose the sinoke box and lower portion of the steck, and
having a druin N euclosiug the up per part of the stack, as set f rth.
5th. The combination of the tube sheat,' the sinoke stack end the
smuke box having a corrugated casing, with the casinq A of the
huiler, having an expanded front sheet cuclosiug the smo ke-box, as
set forth.

-No. 22,37 7. Saw Set and Niail Punch.
(Tourne-Gauche et Poinçon.)

Aibanu F. Peelman, Kensington, Ill., U. S. ; 3rd September. 1885 ; 5
years.

Clain.-lst. A saw set, as herein dcscribed, consistiug of a bar a
haviug on une side a fish bellied edge c and sides d, d, substantially
as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The combined saw and neil
set. formed of a bar a, having p oint b and fish-bellied edge c with fiat
sides d1, d, substantially as an d for the pureuse specified.

No. 22,378. Base Burniiîg Steam Boiter.
(Chaudière à Vapeur.)

Micha-el E. Hlerbert, St. Joseph, Mo., U. S., 3rd September, 1885; 5
years.

Clairn.-The cosubination of the upper section beviug a semi-annu-
1er chamber communiceting witls a semi-cylindriel chamber et its
rear end, the lower and muner section heving a semi-annular chamber
eLnd having the bollow bridge cummuuicating therewitb, the circulat-
ing pipes connecting said sections together, aud the coal magazine
located at the front end of the huiler, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 22,379. Clotlhes Dryer. (Séchoir à Linge.)
Joseph J. BisaI, Pbiladelpbie, Pa., U.S., 3rd September, 1885; 5Syears.

Ctoim.-lst. A freine provided with vertical guideways, in coin-
bination with a self-locking pulley erranged et the top of said frame,
a slida witb movas up and down in said guideway, a sbelf hingcd to
said slide and provided with an anguler slot, clothes sup porting arn,
attached tu said shelf, and a cord which passes uver said p ulley and
dowu tbrough said slot tu said slide, where it ila attachecd, substan-
tielly as set furth. 2nd. A slide provided with anti-friction rollers
and an arm-aupporting shelf hinged to seid slide, lu combination
with a freine providedwith vertical guideways, e aclf-locking pulley
et the top of said frame and e cord which passes over said pulley and
18 attacbed to seid slide, substantially as set f orth. 3rd. A slide pro-
vided at eacb end witls two sets of anti-f riction rollers arranged et
right angles to each other, lu combination with an upriglst freine hav-
ing on each side a vertical guideway lu which une set of said rollers
runs, a shelf atteched to said slde, clothea-supporting arma cerrled
hy seid ghelf, and means for raising and lowering seid ahelt and alide
substantially as set forth. 4th. A verticalîy moving slide lu combine-
tien with anti-friction ruIlera, a freine heviug vertical guideweys, e
sheîf hinged to said slde and provided with cluthes supporting arins.
e cord ettached to said ahaîf for raising and lowering it, and e detecb-
able fastening device wherehy seid shelf may be held horizontal
while bcbng raised and lowered, anhstantially as set forth. 5th. A
vertically muviug slde and sheif ln combination with the cluthes

arma snpported on said shelf, the freine for supporting and guidin g
said alide and shelf, and a cord and pulley for lif ting and Iocking th e
saine, said freine beiug provided witb a forward extension, said pul-
le y hein g attached to said extension et e point aboya the forwerd part
of said she 1f, and sel d cord beîing atteched to the forward part of said
shelf and extendjng up over said p ulley. 6tb. A set of pivoted
clotbes-supporting arns, arranged to f old leteraîlly together, converg-
ing towards a central line, lu combinetion with a hinged sheif tu
whieh tbay are ettached, and e frama which allowa saîd sbelf and 1
arma to ha turned up within it, said freine bcbng provided et the top1
with a cross-bar, whicb la recessefi to receive the frea ends of the
clotbes-supporting arma thus folded together, substantially as set
forth. 7th. In combinetion with a fixed freine, e set of clothes-arma.
a sliding support for the saine,1 and anti-friction rollera arraugad on
each aide thereof lu double sets, operatiug et an angle teoune another,
as set forth.

No. 22-1,380. Bedstead and Wardrobe.
(Couchette et Garde-Robe.)

Albert F. R. Arndt, Detroit, Mieh., U. S., 3rd Septetuber, 1885 ;5
yeers.

Claimt.-As an improved article of manufacture, a wardrobe having
e bcd A, wîth binged legs C, and attachefi to the inside of its hack
B, a shelf D and drawers E, arranged in the seid wardrobe, which is
also provided with doors F, baving houka e, and a curtain Gy, arrauged
between the doors, as specified.

No. 22,381. Calculator. (Calculateur.)
Jules V. Charpentier, New Orleans, Lo., U.S., 3rd September, 1885; 5

years.
Ctaim.-lst. The combination of the box A, beving the holes B, the

two rollers C journalled lu the said holes, the screw D mounted as a
haIt on the seid ruIlera, and having the transverse aperture J spaed
along its edge, and the spaces marked indîcating différent units of
tiine and the tabulated carda J spaced to correspond with the spaces
on the screen D suhstasstially as and for the p urpose herelubefore
set forth. 2nd. lieh coushination of the box A, having the holes B i
its side-edges, and the alit G lu the efiga, lu a p lane tangent to the
front aides of the said rollers, the acreen D fitted around the ruIlera,
and the tabulated carda F, of e length to be hald batween the screw
and tbe ruIlera, substantially as and for the p urposa herelubefore set
forth. 3rd. The combinetion of the box A, t ha ruIlera C journalled
therein, the screan D mounted as a baît on the roller, and having the
transverse aperture J and the carda F placed bhind the sereen, eacb
card having dates inarked lu caluns and horizontal hunes on it, and
the acreen markad at tIse edge of the said aperture, in columu with
the dates II, on the carda, the markîngs on the acreen andi ou the card
behind it bearinlFan erbitrery ratio to aach other, substentially as
shown and described, whereby any number on the sereen bcbng added
toe adate lu the lcft baud columu of the card, the aura of the addition
la indicated ou the card on the saine horizontal lina, and lis the
columu of the added number ou the sereen.

No. 22,382. Plane Bit. (Fer de Varlope.)
William F. Kellett, Chicage, Ill., U.S., 3rd Septambar, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The conibination, with the base-plate having the tîsin
steel chisel adj ustably conuected therawith, thea adjacent susrfaces of
the two bciug plane surfaces ,of the cep conîsected with the base plate
by e clemp-screw to clamnp the cîsisel rigidly againat the back plate,
substentielly as and for the purposesspecified. 2nd. The combi nation
with the slotted base-plate, )f e abusaI connacted therewith hy e
clamp scraw at its upper end, wharehy the chisel inay hcaedjusted
Iongitudinelly on the basa-plate and of the cap connected with
with the base plate by a clamp screw wherehy the chisel mey
ha firiuly clemped egeinat the base-plate wheu s0 adjusted suha-
tantîelly as and for the purposes specified. 3rd. T ha combina-
tion with the base A, chisel , and cepýB, provided witb the alots o,
n, s, and bolas r, ?e, of tIse set-scrcw E, and set-screw D. and nut G.
substentielly as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. The combine-
tien, with the basa A, of the cal) K, substantielly as and for the pur-
posas set forth.

No. 22,383. Harrow. (Mersea)
Louis Delorie, Cheutauqua. Ka., U.S., 3rd Septesuber, 1885, 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. In a harrow, the combination of two aide frames
coupled tu each other and provided with a draft attachint, said
fraeins eneloaing herrow-sections, each pivotally secured et two
opposite corners to the aide freine in which it is located, substan-
ti.ally as shown, and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combiuation
in e harrow, of the ractengular f'reines A, As, baving liollow squares
formed theroin, seid freines heiîsg coupled to each other, a.nd pro-
vidad with a draft attachient, and fraeins D pivotally securad et
two opposite corners, within said hollow squares, asq showu, and con-
uected ou oua aide to the sida bars by connections d, substantielly as
shown, and for the purpose set ferth.

No. 22,384. Seeding Machiine. (Sêeoir.)
George W. W. Billinga, Oshawa, Ont., 3rd Septainher, 1885; -5 yeers.

Claim.-lst. The conîbination in a seediug machine, of the draft
ruilera B, C gearad togrethar, and draft chain F, sacured et the end
to the middle of said ruIlera, to wind and unwiud thereon by the
powe r of the draft hitchcd to the chain for aligument of the drill
hes and adj usting thein zi g-zag. as set t1orth. 2nd. The combinetion

with the shahl J, of a seed distri butor of the cnt-off L, providad with
ringe Mand hook Ms, and the feed wheel ";, having a boss journal
N,, whereby the cnt-off is loosely connected to the feed wheel, and
folluwa itsaedjustinent un the distributor rod, as and for the purpose
set f orth. 3rd. lu a saediug machine, having seed distributora se-
cured to the bottoin of the hopper, a divided distributur rod, passing
t hrough the distrihutor, and searetely geaed to the ground wheels,
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wbereby each section of the mod will move independently of one an-
other, as set forth, for the pur pose described. 4th. The combination
with the drill hoe T. and drag bars D), of the divided socket R, pro-
vided with bosses R2, and slots R13, rollers S, and :cutter key Si, to
remnovably hold the hue, having fins Ti, T-2, for replaceinent by cul-
tivator teeth, as set forth. 5th. lIn combination with a flexible seed
conducting tube V, provided with a button hole, near the lower end
of the remnovable curved foot ii, having a button ici, as set f orth
for the pur poses described. 6th. The combination in a seeding ma-
chine, of t he bracket 5, having camn grooves 6, 7, S. and fixed to
frame A, andi arins 3, having pins 4, 41, and seeured to the ends of
lifting bar 2, whereby the bar can be lifted by two successive stages,
and finally become automatîeally locked, thereby retaining the hoes
ifted from the ground, as set forth.

No. 22,385. Weatlier Strip. (Bourrelet de Porte.)

Daniel D. 'Mayl'ield, Pleasantville, lInd., U.S., 3rd September, 1885; 5
vears.

Clu im. --lst. lTke weather strip, consisting of tIse inetallie cap-plate
A, hiting the suini-cylindrical box-bearing D. provided with the end
pieces G. and the strip-plate B, having a curved ofiset-fiîîge il,
adapted to fit ivithin the box-beariug of the cap-plate, substantially
as specified. 2nd. Tue combination with the door sIll and threshold
provided with the înetallic wear-plate Y, of the door hiaving tîte
sheet-metal weather-strip B, substantially as specified.

-No. '22,386. Castor Wheels for Hoistiiig
Buckets. (Roulettes dle Godets Eléva-
1eurs.)

Alexander E. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 3rd.»September, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A hullow caster wheel for hoisting buekets, pro-îided
with an interior cireumferential strengthening nib or ribs, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. A hollow cast-inetal caster wheel for hoist-
ing buckets,having the holes necessary for the extrication of the cove
used in casting the wheels securely closed up by plugs fasteried
therein, for the purpose of preventing the entrance ioto the interior
of such wheels of the fire-coal or other material,into masses of wbich
the wheels of hoisting and conveying have to be plticed.

No. 22,387. Sleigli Brake.
(Frein de Traînaux.)

Burd P. Potl, Thompsoiî Falls, Mon., U.S., 3rd Septemiber, 1885: 73
yeurs.

Cleim.-The combination of the short arms g2, of the lever bar g'
the fout-huards b, b, side bars i, il and dogs D, whereby the upward
throw of the arms g2, will be arrested by the boards b and the dogs
D held to their work and the sleigh prevcnted f rom backward move-
ment, substantially as described.

No. 22,388. Vehicle Spring.
(Ressort de Voiture.)

Phaon J. Keru, Frankfort, Ind., UJ.S., 3rd September, 1885; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. In a vehiele spring, the combination with the direct

torsion-sprîng D, having the intermediate spiral portion of a reverse
torsion-arm E rigîdly secured lu the muner portion of said torsion-
spring, as shown, and provided at ils outer end with a socket-plate
faslening whereby it is rigidly secured to said outer end of the
vehiele, substautially as specified. 2nid. lIn a vehicle-spring, the
combination with the reversed torsion-arn having a n gid fastening
at its outer end, of ain axially-working spiral-sping workîng in jour-
nal bearings and rîgidly connocted to said torsion-arm at or near its
muner end, and the respective arms meeting in an angular reduced
terminal bearing portion, substautially as specified.

No. 22,389. Boiter for Heatingl Buildings,
etc. (C'haudière à G/iau/er les Bâtisses,
etc.)

William IL. Byram, New York, U.S., 3rd September, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-ln a boiler composed of independent sections arranged une

above the other, the sections B, each provided with the lugsf, the
sides d and the series of parallel tapering communicating duels C of
less depth than the sîdes,and provided with the tubular projections h
at their ends on opposite sides thereof for establishing communica-
tion between the series of duets of the several sections, the said pro-
jections being fitted together by tongue and groove joints and the
several sections being secured together by boîts e, passing lhrough
the said lugs, suibstantially as herein shown and described-

No, 22,390. Stereotypiîîg Machines.
(MAachine à Clicher.)

Nué Cameron, Quebee, Que., 3rd September, 1885 ; 5 years.
J?éclaî,îe.-lo. Dans une machine à clicher, la crampe E, en com-

binaison avec les plateaux B et C, et la vis de pression F. tel que dé-
crit pour les fins sus-mentionnées. 2o. Dans une machine à clicher,
les vis H en combinaison avec l'essieu G et le support A, tel que dé-
crit pour les fins mentionnées. 3o. Dans une machine à clicher la
chemise M, en comhinaison avec tes plateaux B et C, la crampe ï, et
le support A tel que décrit pour les fins mentionnées. 4o. Dans une
machine à clicher, la combinaison de plateaux B et C, la crampe E,
les vis F, l'essieu G, la chemise M, les vis, H et le support A. le tout
arrange et combiné, tel que décrit pour les fins sus-mentionnées.

No. 22,391. Metallic Burial Casket.
(Cercueil Métallique.)

Sciplu E. Baker, Springfield, Ohio, U.S., 4th September, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a burial casket, a main body, the upper rim of
which is provided with an upwardly, projecting flange extending
longitudinally around the saine near its outer edge, said flange being
formed either integral with the rim or separately and secured thereto
in any desired manner, for the purpose of holding the cernent. which
cements the body and cover together fromn ontward dispiacement
substantially as described. 2nd. lIn a metallic casket, the sîdes A and
ends B secured together and having an internally projectjnar flange
at their lower ends to which the bottorn C is fastened, as shown, and
having an internally and externally projecting rim a, having the up-
wardly projecting flange b, f ormed in tegral therewith and extending
above the horizontal plane of the rim, îongitudinally around its
outer edge, for the purpose and substantially as described. 3rd. lIn
a mretallie casket, the sides A and ends B, provided with the rita a,
having the upwardly projecting fianges b, as described, and the flexi-
ble gasket h, secured thereto by cernent or otherwise at a distance
more or less remote froni the upwardly projccting flange to leave a
space between the casket and fiange for the reception of cernent,
substantially as described. 4th. The combination with the body or
sides and ends of a metallic casket of the cover D, the sides of w hich
are curved at the base, vertieally straight at the centre, and beaded
at the top substantially as descrjbed. 5th. In a metallie casket, the
cover D, of suitable shape, having face glass openings in its face, in
combination with the fasce glass frarne E, preferably T-shaped in
cross section, as shown, seeurcd to the cover and adapted to fit the
faice glass openings therein, and the face glass P, secured to the frarne
frorn its under side, lu the manner and substantially as set forth.
6th. lIn a metallic casket, the cover D, securefi to the body ini a suit-
able manner, having face glass openingg in its upper face, as de-
scribed, provided with the face glass protecting caps E, secured to
the cover by screws or otherwise, substantially as described. 7th.
The combination with the cover D, having face glass openings lu its
face, as described, of the face glass frame E, T-shaped in croýss-sec-
tion, having glass-holding pins cast in its denpending fiange, anth
face glass F held ln said frame hy said pins, substantially a e
forth. 8th. The combination with the body of a me taille casket, of
the cylindrical cap or cover I secured to the inside of the casket over
the screw-holes for the purpose of sealingsaid holes and assistiug in
rendering the cagket air-tight, substantially as described.

No. 22.,392. Gas Engine. (Mlachine à Gaz.>

Peter Murray, jr., Newark, N.J., U.S., 4th September, 1885; 5 years.
Maoint.-lst. In agas engine, the combination of a mixing chamber

provided with agas mInel, with ail adjustable cock or gate controlling
an air opening to said mixing chamber, and a pump for drawing the
gits and air into said mixing chamber, substantially as described.
2nd. In a gas engine, the combination with a mixing chamber pro-
vided with a mixing apparatus, substantiallv such as described, and
witlhopenings for admitting the air and gas upon one side of said
mnixing apparatus, of a pump communicating with the chamber Upon
the other side of -aid mixing apparatus for ivithdrawing the mixing
therefromn, substantially as described. 3rd. lIn a gas engine, the coin-
bination, with a rnixing chamber provided with a mixing apparatus,
substantially sueh as clescribed, and with openings for ad mîtting the
air aîîd gas upon one side of said mixing apparatus, of a pump coin-
snunicating with the chaînher upon the other side of said mnixing ap-
paratus for withdrawing the mixture therefrom, and an inwardly
opening valve or valves for saifi air and gas openings, substantially
as described. 4th. lIn a gas engine, the combination, with the mixiug
chamber 98, provided with the partitions 4, placed a short distance
froîn each oth er, and having apertures 3, which are arranged so as
not to coincide with each other, and with opening for admitting air
anîd gas upon one side of said partitions, of a pump cornmuuîcating
with the chamber upon the other side of said partitions for with-
drawing the mixture therefrom, substantially as deserîbed. 5th. In
a gas engine, the combination, wîth the mnixing chamber 98, provided
with the partitions 4, placed a short distance from each other, and
having apertures 3, which are arranged so as not to coincide with
other, and with openings for admîtting air and gas upon one side of
said partitions, of cocks, gates, or valves 6, 7, for controlling said
openings, and a pump communicating with the chamber upon the
other side of said partition, for withdrawing the mixture theref romn,
substautially as described. 6th. lIn a gas engine, the combination,
with the mixing chamber 98, provided with partitions 4, placefi a
short distance froîn each other, and having apertures 3, which. do flot
coincide with each othei, of openings for admitting the air and gas
into said ehamber upon one side of said partitions, a pump con-
nected to said chamber upon the other side of said Partitions, and ar-
ranged to draw the mixture therefrom, and a tank arranged to re-
ceive the mixture from said pump, substantiallys as descrîbefi. 7th.
The combination, with a gas chamber 139, of an air chamber 138, of
a larger area than the gas chamber provided with a valve opening in-

wramixing chamber 137, connccted by apertures with said gas
adarchambers, a valve opening inosaid mixing chambers for

controllîng said apertures, and a pumip with openings between said
mnixing chamber and the pump cylinder, and wîth an induction valve
or valves opening from said mixing chamber toward the purnp,
substaîîtially as described. Sth. TLhe combination, with a gas cham-
ber 139, of au air chamber 138, of a larger area than the gas chamber
provided with a valve opening inivard, a rnixing chamber 137, pro-
vided with a mixing apparatus, and connected by apertures with
said gas and air chambers, a valve opening into said mizing chamber
for controlling said apertures and a purnp with opening between said
mixing chamber and the pump cylinder and with ait induction valve
or valves opening from said mixing eharnber 'towards the pump, sub-
stantially as described. 9th. The combination, with a gas chamber
139, of an air ehamber 138 of a larger area than the gas chamber, pro-
vided with a valve opening inward, a rnixing chamber 137, eonnected
by apertures with said gas and air chambers, a valve opeuing into
said mixing chamber for controlling said apertures, and a pump with
openings between said mixing chamber and the pu mp cyli nde r, and
with an induction valve or v.alves opening fromn said mixîng chamber
to wards the pump, a reservoir for receiving a mixture of gas and air
from the pump. and a valve or valves opening outward f rom the
pump, substauîîaliy as deseribed. lOth. In a gag engine, the coin-
hînation, with the pump 102, and tank 103, of the pipes or passages
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82, 83, and a valve 86, controlled by a governor, substantially as de-
soribed. llth. In a gas euginef the combination, with the mixing
chaniber, the punip and the tank, of a passage connecting said tank
and chamber, a valve controi ling said passa ge, and a governor op er-
ated b ythe engine for moving said valve, siubstantially as described.
l2th. I n a gas engine, the combination, with the niixiue c hamber for
receiviug the gas and air, the pump for withdrawing said gas and air
froni the chamber, and the tank for reeeiving the mixture froni the
pump, of a passage conuecting said tank and chamber, a valve con-
trolling said passage, a governor operated by the englue, for moving
said valve, and the valve 5, for preveutiug the escape of the mixture
froni the niixing chaniber, through the admission openings, substan-
tially as deseribed. 13th. The combination, with a punip and valves
controlliug the openin gs to the pump for the gas and air mixture, of
a passage eounecting th e two sides of the punip, a valve for control-
liug said passage and agovernoro)peratcd by the engine for aetuating
said last nîentioned valve, substauîially as described. l4th. The coin-
bination, with weightedi levers pivoted to a revolving support. of a
spriug for drawing the weighted euds of said levers towards the cen-
tre of said revolving support, a loose-interually screwed sleeve cen-
nected to, and operated by, said weiglited levers, a threaded s9upport
upon which said screwed siseve works, a valve operated by said
sleeve, and a puni p having a passage connecting the two aides of the
saine, controlled by said valve, substantially as descrihed. lSth.
The conibination, wîth the weighted levers pivoted to a revolving
support, of a spring for drawing lhe weighted ends of said levers to-
wards the centre of said revolving support, a loose internally screw-
threaded sîseve, connected te, and operated by, said weighted levers,
a threaded support upon which. said sleeve works, a valve operated
by Raid sîseve, and a lever for actoating said valve, provided with a
bowl against which the threaded sleeve works, and a punip haviug a

lasge couuectjng two sides of the saine, controlled by said valve,
uatially as described. l6th. The conibination, with the pulley

118, of the levers 91, provided with weights 90. pîvoted te the web of
said pulley and corved se as to lie properly within the saine, a spring
89, f or drawing the weighted ends of sald levers towards the center of
the pulley, an internally screw-threaded siseve 88, eonnected by rods
with the ends of said levers, a, threaded bob 92 forining part of said
pulley, and secured te the main shaft of the engins, and a lever for
operating a valve provided ivjlh a bowl runniing in contact with the
fiange of said iuterually screw-threaded sleeve, and a punip haviug a
Passage connecting the two sides of the saine, and cou trolled by said
valve. sobstantially as descrihed. l7tlî. The combination, with the
cylinder of a Ras engine. et'a pipe for receiving the products of ex-
plosion, of the explosive mixture, and a reservoir for eontaiîîing said
mixture through the interior of which said pipe passes te the open
air, so that said products will lîcat said mixture in passiug through
said pipe, substantially as described. lSth. The combination, with a
reservoir for the explosive mixture, of a power cylinder and piston,
and an induction valve or valves positively opened to admit a charge
or charges of said mixture to saîd cylinder and exhaust ports opéîed
hy the power piston, suhstantially as described. l9th. T he combina-
tien, wîth a reserveir for containing the explosive mixture under
preqsure, of a powcr piston, its cylinder provided with exhaust ports
placed se as te be euîirely opened upon the:completion of a stroke of
sîtid piston, an induction valve positively opeued te admit a charge
cf the explosive mixture f rom t he reservoir te the power cylinder at
that end of i.t in wbich the explosion has just taken place, and after
the power piston bas uncovered the exhaust ports, te force eut the
PreJdicts of~ said explosion, substaîîtially as described. 20th. The
cembinabion.wt the power cylinder audits piston of a double-acting

enu, of exaust ports arranged at or about the middle of said cy-
1 lier, and an induction valve controlling the admission of the ex-
plesive mixture at eaeb end ef the cylieder, whereby the explosive
mixture is admtnited te the cylinder atter the exhaust ports are par-
tially or whnlly opened, suhstantially as descrihed. 2lst. The coin-
hination, witb the power cylinder and its piston of a double-acting
gas engine, of exhaust ports arranged at or about the middle of said
cylinder, an induction valve controlling the admission cf the explo-
sive mixture at eacb end of the cylinder, and a reservoir for contain-
ing the explosive wherehy the mixture isadniitted frein the reservoir
to the cylînder after the exhaust ports are partiallyorwbolly opened,
substantislly as descrihed. 22nd. The comnbination, with the power
cylinder and its piston et a double-acîing gas engine, ef exbaust
ports arranged at or about the middle of said cylinder, and an induc-
tion valve cou trolljng tbe admission of the explosive mixture at each
end of the cyliîider, and a piston rod passing through the end of said
cylluder, subsbantially as described. 23rd. Iii a double-acting gas
englue in ivhiclî the charges are admitted into the power cylinder in
front c f the advanciug pistoni se as te be conipressedl tbereby, lthe
conibination with the power cylixîder provided with the induction
ports 20, 21, at its opposite ends anîd with the valve chest 113, coin-
municatiîîg with bot h of saîd ports, of the single reciprocating valve
121 arranged te control both of said ports and providcd with elongated
ends 70, 71, wl4ereby the ports 20, 21 are kept close except when in
communication wîth the valve chest 113, substantially q.9 described.
241h. Iu a double-acting gas engine lu wbich. the charges are admitted
int the power cylinder in front of the advaucisîg piston se as te be
eompreFsed thereby, the combination of the power cylinder provided
wiith the induction ports 20,21 at its opposite ends and wîth the valve
chest 113, cemniunicating witb both of said ports, et the hollow re-
ciprecating valve 121, provided with the ports 24, 26, 27, and with the
elongated ends 70, 71, whereby the ports 20,21 are kept closed, exeept
when lu communication wîth the valve chest 113, substautially as
deseribed. '25h. lu a double-acting gas englue lu whicb the charges
are admitted into the power cylinder lu front of the advaucing piston
se as te beeompres.sed thereby, the conibluation with the powercylin-
der previded with induction ports 20, 21, at its opposite enîds and with
the valve chegt 113 couîmunicatiug with both ef said ports, ef a single
valve arranged te epen and close said ports alteruately te admit and
oonfiue the charges, the firing ports 28, 29, communicating with the
induction ports and the valves 54, 5,5, carrying iguiting buruers te
fire the charges after îbey have been conipressed lu the power cylîn-
der. 26th. The conibination, with a power cylluder provided with a
port and a pasagqe commuuicating therewith, et au igniting valve
provided wîth a berner suppîied by a part of the explosive mixture
iu said power cylinder threugb said port and passage, substantially

as describcd. 27th. The combination, with a power cylluder having
a port as 28 or 29, conimunicating witb the interior thereof, et au
ignitiug valve carrying a borner, suitable Passages through which
said buruers is fed froni the charge lu the cylinder, and a port or
pDorts, as 30, or 31, or 136, througb whicb the charge in the cylinder is
brougbt mbt commnunication with the flanie et the borner, substan-
tially as described. 28th. The coinhination, witb a power cylinder
haviug a port, as 28 or 29, commuuicating with the interier thereof,
of an igniting valve provided witb a recess, as 52 or 53, iid whicb is
located au iguiting hunier, suitahle passages as 42,48, 34,32, bbrough
wbich said borner is fed froni the charge in iUb cylluder, and a port,
or ports, as 30, or 31, or 136. through w h ch the charge is fired, sub-
stantially as descrîhed. 29th. In a ga. engine, the combination with
the power cylluder haviug a port through whicb the charge is fired,
of a moviîîg valve, carrying au igniting hunmer, suitable passages
threugb which said borner is fed frein the charge in the pewer cylin-
der, and a valve by wbich. communication inward te the power cy-
lînder througlî said passage is eut off frei tlUe tume when the charge
is exploded, or sbould be exploded. util atter the power piston bas
opened the exhaust ports, substantially as descrided. 3Oth. In a
double acting gas englue, the combination, with the power cylluder
having parts tbrough wbicb the charges are fired lu the opposite ends
et the cylînder of meving valves carryiug igniting buruers, suitable
passages through which said born era are fed frein the charges lu the
power cylinder, and valves by wbich communication inward througb
saîd passages te the power cylinder is out off frein the time when
the charges are expîoded, or sbould be exploded, util after the power
piston bas opened thie exhanat ports, substautially as described. 3lst.
Ina gas englue, tbc combinatlon, with the power cylluder haviug a
port through whicb the charge is fired, of a valve carryiug an ignitiug
h rner, suitable passages tbrough which said humner is fed frein the

chargein the cylinder, and an outwardly opeuiug valve 47, controlling
saîd passages, suhstantially as described. 32ud. lu a gas englue, the
combination, with the power cylinder having a port through which
the charge la fired, of a valve carrying an iguibiug borner, suitable
passages through wbich said borner is fed frein the charge lu the
cylinder, au oubwardly opeuing valve 47, coutrelling said Passages,
a port 60, puiug outward te bbe air frein said passages and an in-
wardly opening valve 19, ceiiîrollniç said port, substautially as de-
scrihed. 33rd. The conihination. wîth au ignmtimîg valve provided
with a borner located lu a recess lu said valve, et a port or ports for
plaoing said recess lu communication with the air whien the borner
la te be lighted atter ech explosion, au aperture tbrough the valve
cover cemmonicatiug with said recess wlîen bbc bormer la heiug
lighted, and a stationary borner and chimney in fronît of said aper-
ture, whereby the borner in the valve bas been lighted, air will be
caused te pasa through said port or ports and receas te clear the saine
of the products et the previeus explosion, substantially as descrihed.
341h. I2be combination, with an lgnitiug valve 54, or 55, provided
wîth a borner located in a recess 52, or 53, and passages 38, or 39 coin-
municating with the air througb epenings 40, 41, when said buruer is
religbted, au aperture 62, or 63, tbrougb the valve cerner, and a
chimuey and statiouary humer, substantially as described. 351h. A
berner provided witb a bollow stmid tbrough which the burning fluid
is sopplied and disks witb Slauges haviug sinaîl opeuluga located
thereon, said stud heing perforated between said disks and said per-
forations heing less lu area than the opeuinga lu the flauges, ln cern-
hination witb an iguiting valve having a recess in whicb said humner
la located, and a recess or recesses extendiug therefroni, subtantially
as described. 361h. A berner provided with a hollow stud tbrough
wbicb the burning floid is supplied, and disks with Slauges, having
sinaîl openings located thereon,1 said stud being pertorated between
said diqks, and said perforations heing lesa lu area than the openinqa
in said Slauges, and a valve for controlling the flow et said floîd
tbrough said stud, lu comnbination wibh an iguiting valve having a
receas in which said borner la located and a recesa or recessea wbicb
exteud therefroin. substantially as described. 37th. In a gas englue,
the combination witb a port 28, or 29 conimunipating with the luterior
et the powcr cyliîîder, of an igniting valve 54, or 55, baving port, or
ports 30, or 31, or 136 communlcating directly with the Saine et au
igniting borner, aud arraîîged te he hrougbt int communication
witb said port 28, or 29 to fire the charge, said Port heing made et
different forma se as te prevent a tee rapid opening et communication
hetween the two, suhstantially as descrihed. 38th. lu a gas engine,
the conibination witb a port 28, or 29, conimuuicating with the lu-
terior et bbe power cylinder, et an igîîitiîg valve 54, or 55, having a
port or porta 30, or 31, 136, communicabing with the Saine ef au
ignitiug burner and arranged lo be hrougbt iuto communication with
said port 28, or 29, te fire the charge, eue et aaid ports heing et poly-
gonal and tbe other of rhomboidal terni, substautially as described.
39tb. lu a gas englue, the induction valve 121 provided with oil chani-
bers at ils opposite ends, said chambers haviug ports 2, bhrough
which the oil la supplied te the bearing et the valve, substautially
as deacribed. 40tb. lu a gas englue, the induction valve 121 provided
with oil chambers at its opposite suds and having the openings 75, 1,
and valve rod 74, by which the eil is supplied frei n echamber te
the other, substantially as described. 4lst. lu a gas englue, an oil
cup 76 or 7-7, thîe stein et which la provîded witb a check valve 80,
muid cemmuicates with a passage throogb whicb. the explosive mix-
ture passes in enterlng the power cylinder, suhstantially as described.
42nd. Iu a gas englue, the conihinatioî,wilm tbc powereyliuder hav-
ing its exhaust opeuing at or near bbc miiddle et its lengtb, et a power
piston provided with an annular air chamuher which la brought int
communication with the exhauat epeuing as the piston reciprocates,
,substantially as descrihed. 43rd. The combination, with. the cylinder
et sa gas englue, et meaus substantially as described, whicb. will open
by the torce et bbe explosion of the explosive-mixbure lu the cylin-
der. anîd net hy the compression et said mixture te dlean the cylinder.
441h. The combluation, witb bbc cylinder of a gas englue, et a dlean-
ing pirne aud valve controlliug the saine, ooustructed se that said
valve wîll oen uy bbe force ef the.explosion et the mixture in bbc
cylin der, and net hy the comipressiomn et saîd mixture, toelbîan the
cylinder, substantially as described. 45th. The combinatien with
bhe cylinder et a gas engine, et a pipe 143,a differeutial valve 141, 142,
aud means for preventing tbc action et said valve except wheu the
cylinder is te be cleared eut, suhstautially as deseribed. 46th. The
combination, with tbe cylinder et a Kas englue, et a pipe, as 143, a
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1~differential valve 141, 142, and a cock, as 140, substantially as de-

scribed.

No. 22,393. Overshoe Lift. (Clsausse-Pied8&)
Sidney Blenkhorn, Canning, N.S., 4th September, 1885; 5 years.

Claiîe.-An overshoe lift consisting of the two-part handie A, Ai.
having a sphrng connection at one end and coinciding-eurved jaws
B, BI, at the opposite end to g rip the back of the overshoe spring
catch C to hold the jaws closed and roller E to travel up the back of
he boo t when the overshoe is being pulled on, as set forth.

No. 22,394. Nitro-Glycerine Siieli.
(Obus à ýNitro (Jlécerine.)

Bersnard Fannon, Westborough, Mlass., U.S., 4th September, 1885;
years.

Claiin-lst. In a ni'ro-glycerine shell, the coînhination of the fol-
lowing instrurnentalities, to wit: a body provîded with a detachable
breech-plug or base, suitable frangible jaws or vessels for containing
the ingrediexits, of which nitro-glycerine is comnposai and keeving
them properly separated, a plonger for crushing or breaking said
iars or vessels and IixJingý said ingredients, ineans for firing saîd
plonger after the sheil bas left the gun and causing it to break sttid
jars or vessels, and a cylindrîcal case and elastie straps or means for
cushioning said jars and enabling the insertia of the jars to he over-
corne without breaking thern prematurely when the sheli is fired,substantially as descrihed. 2nd. In a nitro-glycerine sheil, s1ubstan-,
tially snob as described, the pluinger S, provided with chamber ,,
for containing a charge of powder, and f ue-plug 1 for closing said
chamber, ini combination with tihe breech-plug J, having tihe chamber
K, hole a, and fuse-plng T, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a
nitro-glycerine cheli, tihe body 11, plugJ, jars M. 0. plonger 8, fuse-
plng T, case L ansd elastic straps f, eonstructed eombiued and ar-
ranged to operate, sssbstantîally as described. 4th. In a nitro-gly-
cerine sheil, substantially sudsi as described. thse jars M, 0, provided
with -the cap N, and stopple P, constructed, combined and arranged,
substantialiy aîs set forth. 5th. In a nitro-glycerîne cheil, substan-
tiaily suels as described, the cylindrical case L provided with braces
or cross-bar's .e, in combination witli the jars M, O, elastie strapsf,
and wires or straps r for attaching said elastie straps to said bars,
substantially as described. 6th. In a nitso-glycerine shel. substan-
tially suoh as described, the auxiliary strap Q, in cosnbination with
thse case L, suhstantiaily as aud for the purpose set fortis. 7th. In a
nitro-glycerine sheli, sulIstantially sncb as described, tise percussion
cap n, in coushination, with tise plungers S, jars M, 0, case L, straps
f. plng J, and body H1, having thse cîsamber R and isole agin its for-
ivard end, substantially as descrîbed. 8th. lu a nitro-glycerine sheli,
the studs ,j and straps or wires n, in combination with the case L.
jars M, O, and strapst, snbstautialiy as and for tise purpose set forth.
9th. In a nitro-glycerine sheil, thse body A, base B, plunger E, disks
D, spring C, fuse c and eusisions d, comhbined andarranged to operate,
snbstantially as and for the purpose specified. lOth. In a nitre-
glycerine sheli, suhstantially suds as dcscribed, tihe isollow disk D,
provided with tise psartitions Di and openings Di,, in combination,
with tise cushions d, substantially as dcscribed. ilts. In a nitre-
glycerine siseil, qubstantially sncb as described, the plungers C, pro-
vided witis the annular greove El, and prungs Esil, ;ubsçtitntially as
and for the parpose specified. 12th. In a nitro-glycerine siseli, suis-
stantially sucis as described, the combination of tise disks D), spring
C, plonger E, base B, wire 11, and body A. having a cap S, chamber
b, and isole g at its forward end, snbstantially as and for the purpose
specified. 13tis. In a hollow Projectile or sheli adapted tIi ie exploded
by nitro-glycerine, tise conshination of tise foIlowing instrumentali-
tics, to wit: one or more frangible jars, vessels or receptacles adapted
to contain the ingredients ot' which nitro-glycerine is composed aud
kcep thesu properly separated util said jars are crnched or brokenl
to mix said ingredients, a plunger or suitable device for crushed or
breaking said jars, vessels or receptacles, said plonger or device
being adapted to be fired or actuated by tise explosion of tise guii-
powder, or other suitable explosive dicposed in the sheil or some Part
thereof, a cylindrical case and elastie strape, or other suitable ineans
for cushioning said jars, vessel or receptacles and enable the insertia
of the samne to be overceme witisout breaking said jars, vessels or re-
ceptacles prcmaturely when tise projectile or sheli is fired and a bol-
low body isaving a detachable brceh-plug or base, said projectile or
cseli iseing provitied with a chamber f'or containing thse gnn-powder,
or otiser explosive, for firing said plunger aud with a hole communs-
cating witis sssid cisamber througis wisici the gun-powder or explosive
may be ignited by meanls of a fuse percussion cap of other suitable
mneans, Qubstantially as describcd. 14th. ln a hollow Projectile or
shell, thse comnbination of tihe followiug instrumientalities, te wit:
une or more f rangible jars, vessels or receptacles, adasp ted to contain
the ingrediesîts of which nitro-glycerine is composed and keep the
camne properly separated until said jars, vessel or receptacle.s are
crnshed or broken to mix said ingredients, means for cusisiossing or
kcepitig said jasrs, vessels or receptacles ont of contact with the
lsreech or base of the sheil when it is fired and a holluw bsody isaving
a detacisable isrcech-plog or base, said projectile or sheil being pro-
vided with a chausser for containing gnn-powder, or otiser explosive
for isreakiug said jars, vessels or receptacles and igniting the iiro-
glycerineanmd wiîis a hole commnnicatiug with said chamber threogh
whicis said gun-powder or explosive may be ignited hy means of a
fuse or percussion cap, substantially as set tortis. 15th. lut a hollow
prejectile or sheli, thse combination of tise following instrumentalities,
to wit: a body, a deta-hable isreech-plug or base for clesing said
body, a suitable qnantity of nitric ncid, glycerine aud sulpisurie acid,
frangible jars, suitable vessels or receptacles for containing said
acids and glyeerine and keepins them properly separated util said
jars, vessels or receptacles are purposely broken to mnix their contents,
mesuns for cushionissg gaid jars, vessels or receptacles, a charge of
Sun -powder, or other explosive dicposed in a chamiser or other snita-
le receptacle witii the projectile or siseil, said chamber or recep-

tacle being conneeted by a suitable hole or opeuing with a fuse or
percussion cap, substantially as described. 16th. Aholiow projectile
or siseil contaiuiug nitrie acid, glycerine, and sulphurie acidproperly
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separated and a charge of gssn-powder or otiser explosive, lu combi-
nation with means for explocing the gsu-powder.or other explosive
after the projectile or sheli leaves the gem nsixing said acids aud
glycerine to form nitro-glycerine and igniting tise nitro-glycerine to
explode thse projectile or cheil, subs tantially as aud for tise purpose
set forth.

No. 22,395. Dumnping Waggoii.
( Wagon à Bascule.)

Thsomas S. Stewart, Saltsburg, Penn., U. S., 4th September, 1885;, 5
ycars.

Clutii.-lgt. Iu a dumping waggon or cart, the cembination with
the waggon bodv, tise bsody rails, tise chaf ts fixed by t heir inuer ends
te the axle, antd having tise said louer ends bevelied downward and
backward, and any preper device te lock tise body rails on tise sisafts

jof two hinges having their front leaves secured to tise npper surface
of tise shafts, tiseir joints lyiug immediately above tise upper front
edges of tise beveis, and tie rear leaves loosely conneeted isy tiseir
rear ends to tise body rails, and isaviug the camne length as tise bevels,
suisstasxtially as specified. 2nd. Lu a dumping waggou or cart, tise
combination of tise body A previded with tise body rails D, tise axle
F and shafts E of tise dlevises B, B, conssected by t he rod b, tise isinge
joints G and tise isookg or statues g2, seisstautially as specified. 3rd.
l a dumping waggon, an end gate having side stra ps forming part

of saîd gzate to tise lower ends of whicisstrape tise end board le p ivoted
and to tise up per edge of wisicis straps tise board le connected by au-
toseati catches, substantially as specified. 4tis. Lu a dumping wag-
g on, ais end gate composed of vertical end straps, carryiug isead
bsloeks ou tise upper end aud isingcd at their lewer ends to tise verti-
cal strape to whicis tise end huard is fixed. aud cuitable devices te au-
tomaticaliy engage tise isead blocks te tie end board, substautialiy
as epecified. 5thisl na dumping wýaggon, tise cosubination. with tise
body A, shaf ts E, side bars Il and actuatissg rods K, of tise
eusd gate I isinged te tise upper ends of tise standard., and cern-
posed of the standards h, isinges G)', head pieces M. aud auy
suitable devices te cennect and dicconnect said head picces aud
ensd huard at will, substantially as specified. 6tis. In an end
gate for a dumping waggon, tise comisination of tise strape L.
isead pieces M, latches m, with isinges G, strape 0 and huard 1 and
notches Q adapted te receive aud hold tise peinte of tise lateises, suis-
stantially as speeified. jths. In a dumping waggeu, tise combination
of tise waggon body A, body rails D, sisafte E, providcd with tise
iseveis e and deovises B turning on tise rod b wits tise hinge joints G,
cacis composed of tise front leaf g fixed te eue of tise shafts and tise
rear leaf g' fixed by tise staple g72 te tise body rail, subcîantially as
specified. 8th. Iu a dumping waggeu, tise cembination of tise waggon
bsody A and hinge joints G, composed of tise leaves a and ai, with tise
end gate I, actuating bars K, side bars Il and standards h, substan-
tially as specified.

No. 22,3196. Scissors and-Sliears. (Ciseau.)
George T. Atkins (Aseignee of Robert Q, Monday), Dallas, Tex., U.S.,

4th Septemiser, 1885; 5 years.
(laiin.-lst. Tise combinatien witis a scitable frame, of cuitting

dises or wiseels, and a wiseel ada pted te eperate tise samne, said last-
mentioued wheel being oe rated by tise forward movement of tise
frame, as set forth. 2usd. Tise coushination ivitis a suitasie frame, ofJ
cutting dises or wheels arranged therein, one of said dises being rig -
idly counected witis a ceg wheel, and a gear wiseel for operating Raid
cutting dises, as set f orth. 3rd. Tise comniination wits a suitable
frame, of cuttiug dises arrassged te revolve therein, ruisier dises ar-
ranged adjacent te said cutting dises. and a gear wheel for eperating
said euttissg dises, as set forth. 4th. Tise comisation witis a suitable
frame isaviug seats or recesses, of a wheel C, a portion of which bears
upuus tise table or etiser object wheu tise devîce is operated, and cut-
ters operated by said gear wiseel, as set forth. 5tis. Tise combination
ol'tise cnttiug dises mounted upon suitable ebafts, cf a spriug or
plate adapted te be tighteued upon oue of tise said sisafts wisereisy
tise friction is increased, as, set forth. 6tis. Tise combissation witis a
soitable frame of cutting disces mounted upon shafts isaving beariug
in said frame, ruisier dises mounted upon said ehafts, gaid cntting
dises beiug grooved, as ehown, sud a wiseel fer operating tise cntting
dises, as set forth. 7th. Tise combination with tise f raine, haviug an
upwardly extersding post, of a handle isaving an epening at is end,
sax-d haudie being seated tipon casd post, sud a screw engagiug an op-
ening in tise end of tise post te isold tise handie le place and secure
tise camne at any desircd adjoustment, as set forth.

No. 22,397. Stispenlsiont Wheel for Cars anid
Bicycles. (Roue de Suspension pour
Wiýagons et Vélocipèdes.)

Hlenry C. Gallup Austin J. Hauks and, bots of Wilmington, 0., U.S.,
Septemiser 4tis, 1885; 5 years.

Claiis.-lst. Tise combination of tise tuisular huis, isaving at oppo-
site ends tise rigist aud loft screw tisreads, lut combinatien with tise
double disks at cacis end, eue of said dieke haviug at suitable inter-
vais projectiug inge te hold tise spokes or suspension wires, suisetan-
tiadly as sud for tise porpose hereisîbefore set forth. 2nd. Tise coin-
binatios of tise double dieke o55 opposite ends of tise screw-tisreaded
huis, une or isotis cf said disks isaving pins or luge, witis tise gpokes or
.suspesnsion wires, soisstautially as sud for tise purpose iseresisbefore
set furtîs. 3rd. Tise comisination of tise hb, iaving at tise ensid tise
rigist sud left screw-tisreads. tise double disks at each end screwed
tiscreon, isaving projectiug loge, tise contintueus wire provided with
suitable cyce at intervals, sud with tise tubular rim slotted te re-
cive tise suspension wiree sud tise cross-pins, suisstantially as sud

for tise purpesqe isereinisefore set forth.

No. 22,398. Bottie Stopper.
(Bouchons de Bouteilles.)

Edwin L. Loyd sud Chsarles Joly, botis of Philadelpisia, Pat.,, US.
4th September. 1885; 5 years.
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Claimt.-lst. The combination of the stopper having a yoke, with
the bail having side bars, and a top loop bearing on the stoper, anid

p roecting in a.dvance of the side bars ofthe bail, as set forth. 2nd.
T he combination of the stopper having a. yoke, with the bail having

side bars, and a top bearing I ccp projecting in advance of said side
bars, and having that portion in advance of the bearing bent up-
ward, as specified. 3rd. The combination of the stopper having a
yoke and a recess ms, with the bail having side bars, and a top bear-
ing loop projecting liu advence of said side bars, and having projec-
tions h, adapted to the recess ni, as set forth. 4th, The combination
of the stopper having a yoke, with the bail having side bars, a top
bearing loop projecting in advance of the bars, and opposite return
bends, as specified. 5th. The combrnation of the stopper having a
yoke, with the bail having side bars, a top bearing portion project-
ing in advance of said bars, and opposite projections i extending
above the bearing portion, so as te engage with the yoke and retain
the stopper oentrally on the bail, as specified.

No. 22,399. Gang Cheese Press.
(Presse o Fromage.)

David llamlin Burreli, Edward J. Burreli and Walter W. Whitman
Littie Falls, N. Y., (Assigîiees of Robert Wilson Jacobs, Rome,,
N.Y. , U.S., 4th September, 1885; 5 years.

Olaim.-lst. A gang cheese press, having its opposite sides arranged
for pressing a series of large cheese and a series of small coeese re-
spectively, subs tan tially as described. 2nd. In a ganý cheese press,
the combination with the freine A, heving ways C,UC bulkh ead M.
and removable pins K, K, of the trouglis B, B, adjustaLle platens 1).
D, adjustable head blocks E, E, power screws F. F, and actuatrng
mechanism, the opposite sides of said press being -of unequal sîze,
substantially as described.

No. 22.400. Thili Colnpling. (A rnio de Limonière.,1

Elisha W. Randaîl (Assignee of Timothy P. Rendalt), Adrian, Mich.,
U.S., 4th September, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination, wiih a draw-iron of a detachable
plate carrying a journalled thili-iron, and a spring actuated thumb-
piece to engage in openings in the drew-iron and plate, and adapted
tobe turned, suhstantially as described, te hold thse parts in an un-
locked position, as set forth. 2nd. The'combiuetion, ln a thill-cou-
ling, with the draw-iron and a detechable plate located therein, ci a
bushing located in ancopening in tbe draw-iron, a thumb-piece work-
ing in said bushing and a spring located on the thumb-piece, as set
fortb. 3rd. The combînation with a draw-îron and a detachable
plate carrying the journalled thili iron, of a buslîing located iii an
opening lu the draw-iron, a thumh-screw havîng a head, an elongated
lug, and adapted to engage openings, substantilly as described, in
the draw-iron, and a recess in the detachable plate, and a spring on
the thumb-piece, as set forth. 4th. Ini a thîll-coupling, the draw-îron,
in combination with the detachable plate carryiug the thilîs, and a
catch for holding the plate to the draw-iron, as set forth. 5th. In a
thill-coupliug, the drew-iron, lu combination with the detachable
plate carryiug the thilîs, and a spring plate for holding the parts in
position, as set forth. 6th. Iu a îhill1-couplîug, thc draw-iron having
a dove-tailed recess, of a dove-tailed plate carrying the thili iron,
and a catch, thumb-piece, spring plate, or equivalent device, for hiold-
ing the parts lu position, as set forth.

No. 22,401. Fish Plates for Railway Rail
Joints. (Ecli3ses pour Rails de Chemin de
Fer.)

Thomas A. Davies, New York, U.S., 5th September, 1885; 5 years.
Clcim.-lst. A fish-plate C, made substantially as lierein shown

and described, with a fiauge D upon its inuer side, near its upper
edge, whereby the said fish-plate will always adjust itseif te three
distinct beariugs, as set forth. 2nd. The comabination, with the rails
A, B, and the fish-plates C fitting between the heads and base fianges
of the rails, and having fianges D along their inner sides, near their
upper edges, rcsting against the webs cf the rails cf the angular spriog
washers U and the bolts and nuts E, F, substantially as herein shown
and described, whereby the ends cf the rails will be held rigidly f rom
vertical and laterel movement, asç set forth.

No. 22,402. Barbea MNetallic Fencihig.
(Clôture Afétallique Barbelée,

James B. Oliver, Pittsburg, Penn. ,'U. S., Sth September, 1885; 5
years.

Clcimz.-lst. A fiat metallic fence strip, having fiat uarrow-pointed
barbs wrapped olosely around it, with their pointed ends extending
f rom the opposite edges and the whole galvanized or paînted, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes described. 2nd. A twisted fiat
metallic fence strip, haviug fiat narrow-poiuted barbs wrapped closely
around it, witb their pointed ends extending f rom the opposite edges
and the whole galvanized or paintcd, substantially as and for the
purposes described.

No. 22,403. Signalling Apparatus for Rail-
way Crossings. (Signal de Traverse de
Jcilroute.)

William Nelson, Bath, Mich., U.S., 5th Septeînber, 1865; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination cf a locomotive rack 1, shaf t N carry-

ing spokes 1 or friction wheel O and pinion M and spur sector fi
carrying the vibrating signal rod d substantially as and for the pur-
pose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. 'Ïhe combination cf the fiag gates
G, signall Biaga G', signal lamps J riîdly fixed te rods d, with two
cross wires dit, arranged te operate substantially as and for the pur-
pose hereinbefere set forth. 3rd. The combination cf the pivoted
rods el carrying the wire e by means cf the cranks c2, and having the
cranks ci ai top, and fiat spring cranks r3 at hottom, adapted te be

operated substantially as and for the purpose herelubefore set forth.
4th. The combination with a lateral projection lu a locomotive ten-
der or car, cf the spring levers c3 and the spring spokes 1, or the fric-
tion wheei O adapted te respectivily ring the bell F. display signais,
close gates and open gates and restore signais and the whoie device
te its normal condition, substantialiy as and for the purpose herein-
before set forth. 5tb. The laierai projection cf a ladder I on a loco-
motive tender or car adapted te operate an aiarm bell, display iamp
and other signais, close crossing gates and te open said crossing gates
and restore said lamp and signaIs le their normal condition, as set
forth. 6th. The laterai. projection cf a spring on a locomotive tender
or car, adapted et the hîghest speed te dispiay signais, close crossing
gales and te re-open saîd gates, and restore the signais te their nor-
mai condition afier the train bas vassed the crossing, substantially
as and for the purpose hereinhef ore set f orth.

No. 22,404. Binding for Carpets.
(Bordure de Tapis.)

Charles E. Knapp, New York, N. Y., U. S., 5th September, 1885; 5
years.

Claiin.-lst. A binding for carpeis, rngs and mats, ccusistiug cf
two portions cf rubber, or other similar material, joined together at
eue cf their edges, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. lIn combination wîth a strsp of carpet, or wîth a mug or mat, the
elastic binding composed cf the parts B and C and cap E, the parts
being coustructed and arranged substantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 22,405. Instrument fo r Slaughtering
Animais. Instrument à Abattre lesr Ans-
maux.)

Joe Blackburn Stringer, Lancaster, Ont., 7th Septembor, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-The combination, wiih a slaughtering punch, cf a punch
hoider provided with elastie s prings or other attachinent, substan-
tially as shown and described f or the purpose set forth

No. 22,40$. Shovel. (Pelle.)
Hlenry M. Whituey, Oswego, N.Y.e U.S., 7th September. 1885; 5

yeari.
Cli un-In combination with a shovel-blade having integral there-

with an ontwerdly-depressed, cf e haudie fitted te the louer face of
said biade, and seated within the depression formed in its back rm
and secured lu place, snbstantially as shown and described.

No. 22,407. Devices for Suspendin- Ma-
ciniery. (Appareil à Tenir le Tiachinerie
en suspens.)

.Joseph D. Iluutington, Chicago, Iii,, U. S., 7th September, 1885; 5
years.

filaim.-lst. The combination, with the shaft bearing boxes inde-
pendent cf each other and spriugs or rods for suspendiug the saie,
of the vertical rod or rode counecting the saine directly or iudirectly
te the floor. 2nd. The combluaticu cf the shaft A, the bearing boxes
independent cf each other in which said shaft is jeurnalled, cf frame
E, one or more cross-bars C and eue or more vertical roda F, substan-
tiaiiy as described. 3rd. The combluetion with the shaft bearing
boxes ludependent cf each other, and springs for suspeoding the
saie, cf the links-cross-bars and vertical rod or rôds, as set forth.
4th, The combination with a shaft and bearings thereof, cf a frame
E between the legs cf which said bearing is cushioned and a vertical
mcd or mods for ccunecting said beariugs.io the floor. Sth. The cein-
binatien lu a grinding or polishing machine, with the beariugs cf a
shaf t ha.ving a cylindrical boss extending therefroin, the outer edges
cf which are bevelled, cf a coller having the annular edges cf the
central aperture or bore counter-sunk and universely bevelied. 6th.
The combination wiih a shafi and beamings thereof suitably suspended
and independent cf each other, havîng recess ai, cf the spring cross-
bars, the coda cf which enter said recesses, and ceres having eiongated
eyes tbrough which the boît securin g thein passes and the vertical
mcd or rods for connectiug said cross-bar te the floor. 7th. The cern-
bination with the sbaft and bearings, cf the stirrups suitably sus-
pended, cf the vertical mcd or rods for ccnnecting said bearin gs te the
floor. Sth. The cembination wiih the shaft beariugs lu which. said

snf c jo- ald cf thl struisprigtes ite sprigby which said stirrnPs arecsiedanteroorrs for cou-

nten iho esa ad berinl wbihtesiei oraldcf fiam e E, p ringhdona 
d aro cf od cn ct i ai arngst

th lo.lt.Tecmiatio wi th a shft and bernsteef
--bf frn E, bot pen g rser8Sey throg saifae an hear-

r td or rod fo nc i sai ber te t flo.l.e cn
biac E3t ag sha r o t Sft aud beringa uwîhtesm s aorinalied

cfa freie d ot resig trnandv rsnpportig sadba1 g and ba r-tica rod orr d , as ade fo thu pups set forth
Nh fo. 22t,4 r 08. a Dyai9Eeti Ma he ef

(ac ine dnaoelc riqu r

years.latot orsteiai as an for the pupsesecfed n. A9yaoeeti
mine hing s armature^ ad pore, cita ied magnt ena oewina satinry e lu Mwh bich atal vaonu la itand

uaticallyorrds as and for the purpose secitd or. Adyao

Cli.l yaoelectrie machine, havin its armature enc-sdwthnacs
clsdwti aein which a partial vacuumn ia maintained, lucobiaio wt
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vacuum-creating mechanism and connecting tipes, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. 4th. The comn bination of a series of
dynamao-electric machines, having their armatures enclosed in
vacuum boxes, with pipes I, main J, and vacuum pump N, substan -
tially as and for the purpose specified. 5th. The combination of a
series of dynamo-electrie machines, having tbeir armatures enclosed
in vacuum boxes, with pipes I, valves 11, main J. and vacuum pump
N, substantialiy as and for the purpose specified. 6th. A dynamo-
electrie machine, provided with au air-tight case enclosing the
armature in whieh a partial vacuum is maintained, and a remnovabl.e
cover or door to said case, substantially as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 7th. The combination in a dynamo-electric machine, of field
magnet. poles B, armatures C, shaft Ci, vacuum case D, inetallic ring
L, insulator disc J, and wires K passing to the commutator, substan-
tiaily as and for the purpose specified.

No. 22,409. Portable Letter Press and Let-
ter Book. (Livre de copies de lettres et
Presse à copier.)

Angus MacGregor and Andrew Greig, Toronto, Ont., 7th September,
1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Io a rouier letter-press, the hollow semi-cylindrica'
roilers A, 1, havingprojections provided with holes B and screws F,
as shewn and doerîbed. 2nd. In a rolier letter-press, the hollow
semi-cylindrical rollers A, I, having ridges C, holes D, and spikes E,
as shewn and descrihed. 3rd. In a rolier letter-press, the letter-
book B, I, having boles G. in combînation with the hollow semi-
cylindrical rouler A, I, having spikes E and holes D, as shewn and
described. 4tb. In a roller letter-press, the rounding off of the uPper
semi-cylindrical roller on the side on which the letter-book BIi
placed, between the semi-cylindricaî roilers, as shewn and described.

No. 22,410. Tag. (Etiquette.)
Clinton F. Webster, Brocton, Mass., U-.S., 7th September, 1885; à

years.

Ciaimz.-lst. In a folding tag, the combination of the following in-
strumentalities, to wit:- a body, an en velope cemented, or attached,
to the inuer side of said body, a fiap and a soeket adapted to receive
and protect the free ends of said body and flap, the frec end of the
body bein* inserted lu. the socket and secured to the under aide, or
hottom thereof by an eyelet, and the upper side or top of said socket
and also the free end of the flap being res pectively provided with
eyelets, ail of which eyelets register when t he ends of th e fi aps and
body are inserted tu the socket, substantially as described. 2nd. In
a folding tag provided with a socket, an envelope having one of its
ends secured to the f ree end of the body of the tag, and to the bottom
portion of the socket, substantially as and for the l)urpose specified.
3rd. The improved folding tag herein described, the same consisting
of the body A, fia p B, envelope D, socket C and eyelets h, v, z, coni-
structed, combined and arranged to op)erate, s ubstantially as set
forth.

No. 22,411. Drag Saw. (Scie traÎnante.)

John J. Parker, Aitkin, Min., 7th September, 1885; 5 years.

Oteim.-lst. lu a sawîng-machine, substantially as descrihed, the
combination, with a main framnd comprising two standards, as
Q. with extension legs, as B, of a clamp, as 1, carried upon the
upper cross-bar of said frame, and a rod having an end to be
engaged to the tree, and a shank to be engaged hy the clamp,
whereby the proper position of the machine may be obtained
and the tree used as a support, as set forth. 2nd . The combination,
with a main frame an d an imuer frime, as C, centrally pivoted
therein, of a reciprocating carrier supported on the inner frame and

a wing-frame pivoted within, the frame C aving connections with
the saw, whereby horizontal and vertical movements is obtained by
lever Dz, as set forth. 3rd. In a sawing machine, suhsta.ntially as
described, a swinging segment, as D, ds, pivoted in a horizontally-
oscillating frame, as e, and supported over, and in close proximity to,
a reciprocating saw-carrier working in guides in said frame C, i
combination with such carrier and with elastie straps securing the
segment to the carrier and running in opposite directions from their
points of attachment to the carrier to opposite sides of the segment,
as set forth. 4th. The combination with the carrier F supported in
an oscillating frame, as Ç, of a swinging frame pivoted centrally in
in said frame C over the path of the carrier and having a segment
supported against the carrier, an opening-lcver for moving the frame
D upon its pivots in a vertical direction and the frame C upon its
pivots in a horizontal direction and flexible straps securing the seg-
ment to the carrier, as set forth. 5th. The combination with the
carrier F and the saw, of the pivoted oscillating frame D having seg-
ment di, the straps d3 arranged near the outer edges of the carrier
and connecting its rear portion with the opposite aide of the segment,
and the strap d2 arranged reversely between the straps d3, to appiy
uniform central force to the carrier in each direction of its stroke
as set forth. 6th. The qombination with the frame A, B, sup-
ported n pou one side of thbe tree being operated upon by an ad-
.iustable bar, as F, and with a felling-saw and its carrier recip-
rocating in said frame, of a spiral spring H having a, fasten-
ing device, as h, secured at one end to the free end of the felling-
saw and at the other enmd to the side of the tree opposite the
frame, as set forth. 7th. Iii a sawing-machine. substantially as
described the combination with a saw-carrier having a longitudinal
track, as L, of a sprin g-arm M attached to the su pporting-frame of
the saw and having a friction-roller m engaged with said track and a
dog for holding the armu in a strained position in the directon of the
works,1 as se t fort h. 8th. The combination with the frame A, B, and
brace rod for conneoting the said frame to the tree being operated
upon of a horizon tall y-oscillating frame, as c, supporting the saw-
carrier, a vertically-swinging frame having a segment connected to
tbe carrier and a spring-arm for holding the saw to the work, as
and for the purpose'set forth.
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No. 22,412. Machine for Jointing Com-
pressed Bent Staves. (Machine à
jointoyer les Douves.)

Edward M. Jewett, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., 7th September, 1885; 5
years.

Claim. -In a machine for joiuting compreseed bent staves, a stave-
rest having the top cu rved to fit the bend in the stave to be jointed,
substantialîy as specified, and the side curved to give the proper
shape for formaing the bilpre, as and for the purposes described.

No. 22,413. Window Sash Lock.
(Arrte- Croisée.)

Thomas R. Nichols, Lyun, Mass., U.S., 7th September, 1885; 5 yeara.
Claim.-The duplex saab lock, substantially as described, consist-

ing of the support-plate provided with the slde and boit-guides, the
two boits having studes, as described, and crne of the two obliquely-
grooved boit alides, and their impe]ling knobs and retraating springs,
ail being arranged and applied essentially as set forth.

No. 22,414. Drill Seeder and Grain Culti-
vator. (Semoir- Traceur et Cultivateur.)

Jamnes W. Rogers, Kingsmiil, Ont., 7th September, 1885 ; years.
Cia isn.-lst. The forked uprigh t D, guiding wbeel E, and shaft Er,

in combination with the collar or flan ge F, formed with mortises Fi,
collar G. formed with studa G2, hiandies 11, H,and frame C, substan-
tially as shown and described and for the purpose specified. 2nd
The forked upright D, guiding wheel E and shaft El, in combination
writh collar Gi, formed with studa G3, tongue J6, -cap J, formed with
mortises Ji, shouider or collar X, dog H2, spring J3, handies H1, H1,
roda H6 and levers Hi, or their equivalent. substantialiy as shown
and descrihed and for the purpose specîfied. 3rd. The cog segment
.Hg, brace H17 formed with fianges 11e, J8, and handies 11, 1, in com-
bînation witb the levers H13, or their eq nivaient, roda 115, spring boit
114, formed with flange J4~ and spring J 7, aubstan tial ly as shown and
described and for the purpose specified, 4th. The draw bar K, pivot-
ally seured to the frame of the machine, in combination witb the
connecting roda N,1 N, hangers Ni, Ni, and draw bar L, substantialiy
as shown and deseribed and for the.purpose specified. 5th. The bar
G, formed with alot Ox. in combination with the boit O, draw bars L,
K, and 04, rod 09, chainsO02 and 07, or their equivalent, rods N, N,
hangers Ni, shaft O5, pivotai arma G3, and draw bars 06, substan-
tially as shown and described and for the purpose spccitled. 6th.-
The combinatiosi of the draw bars Og, tooth holder 08 sooket arm,
Q, braces QI, elliptie SPring Q3, bracket Q4, block Q5, flange piece Q7,
with the drill teeth S3, or cultîvator teeth S, or Si, substantiaily as
shown and described and for the purpose specified. 7th. The guide
strip Pz, rigidly seeured to and auspended f rom the machine between
each of the draw bars 06, substantiaily as and for the purpose speci-
fied.

No. 22,415. Food Comnpound.
(Comnposition Alimentaire.>

John L. Bray, Hopewell, N.B., 7th September, 1885; 5 years.
Claimn.-A compound or meai composed of equal parts of wheat,

huiled barley and nie, to bie used as an article of food for domestic
use, as hereinhefore set forth.

No. 22,416. Locomotive Engine.
(Machine Locomotive.)

Madison L. Johnson, Galena, III., U.S., 7th September, 1885; 5 years.
Claiîn.-The combination with a locomotive enigine, of the pipe E,

conistructed as shown, laading from the amoke-box downwaraly an d
rearwardly, adjacent ta the drive wheels and track-rails, and the
steam-pipe F, leading from the hoiter forwardiy and rearwardiy
through the lateral opening el, of the pipe F, ta near bts diseharge
end, whereby the p articles of combustion may be driven by a blast
of steamn against thbe rails and drive-wheels of an orngine, substan-
tiaily as and for the purposes specified.

No. 22,417. Embroidering Machine.
(Machine à Broder.)

Peter Whittle, Mount Forest, Ont., Sth Septeniber, 188.5; 5 years.
Ciaim.-lst. In an embroidering machine, the needle B, having the

groove or channel a, formed in its face aide, substantialiy as and for
the pur pose described, 2nd. In au embroidering machine, the me-
talim plate E attached ta the inner or rubbing face of one of the
main parts, and having the siots b, b, formed in it, substantiaily as
and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In an embroîdering machine,
the spring part D having a part of it, F made removahie, substan-
tially asishown and for tbe purpose set iorth.

No. 22,418. Driving Check. (Rêne à Cheval.)
Erastua Loveil, Meteaif, Frankino, Masp., U.S., 8th September,1885;

à years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the nose-hand and its forks, pro-

vided with the cross-bars and friction rollera, as described, with the
two rein straps extending in opposite directions between the forks,
and crossing each other, and each counected with one and going
through the other of such forks, ail being substantiaily and ta operate
as and for the purpose as set forth. 2nd. The combination of the
nose-bow, framed eaaentially as described, with two strapa fastened
to it near its end, and extending in opposite directions acroas and
through it, and crossing each other iu hei passage acroas it, so as
when uaed to bear againat the rear of a horse a head, ail baing sub-
stantiaily as set forth.
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No. 22,419. Car Brake. (Frein de Char.)

Robert R. Marsh, Oroosso, Mich., U.S., Sth September, 1885; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. A brake mechanism, consisting of a windlass, ratchet

and pawl connecting with the brakes, a wcighted lever for operating
the windlass and a tripping device for setting and tripping the me-
chanism, substantially as aud for the purpose set forth. 2nd. lu
a nîechanism for operatin g the brakes of cars, consisting of a weight-
ed lever, a windlass, ratchet and pawl attached to the brakes by
suitable chains, a rod te which tie windlass is securod, providedwith
an arus, in combination with a slidiug trip-lever, substantially as and
for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a brake mechaîîism, a rod provîdcd
at one end with a windlass and weighted lever, and at the opposite
end with an arm having a button and spring, in combination with a
tnip-lever, substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 22,420. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'Incendie.)

Louis Secs, Port Elgin, Ont., 8tb September. 1885; 5 years.
Claii.-lst. Jo a fire escape, the combination of tapering ladder

sections hinged together, and a drum winding the sections thereon,
as set forth. 2nd. In a fire escape, the com bination with taperingr
ladder sections h inged together, of a druin winding the section
thercon, a rope windîng with the sections and a windlass nnwindiug
the drum to elevate the ladder, as set forth. 3rd. The combination
lu a fire escape, of tapering ladder sections lîinged together and wind-
ing on a drum by the weight or down haul of the Indder,a rope wind-
ing on the drum by the dowvnward movement of the ladder sections,
and a windlass nnwindiug the drum, vsherchy the ladder sections fold
wiîhin one another on the drum. aud the drum unwinding forces up
the ladder sections to an elevated position, inclinedly agaiîîst the
frame of the machine, as set forth. 4th. Iu combinatiosi with the
frame A and drumn C, the sho T, for self winding the ladder sections,
as set forth.

No. 22,42 1. Vice. (Etau.)

George A. Colton, Syracuse, N. Y., U. S., 8th September, 1885; 5
years.

Clain.-lst. In a vice, a siceve open at butb ends and provided
with a net supported independcntly and oîîtside of the muner walls of
the sleeve, whereby the interior of the sîceve may be flîîished witbout
removal cf the nt, substantiallyss spccified. 2nd. In a vice, aflxed
jaw, a sîceve, an exterior nut, and its supporting bracket arranged
independently of the walls of the sîceve, ,the w ho le cast in onie pîcce,
whereby said sîceve may be interiorly fioished, substantially as. spe-
cified. 3rd. The combination of two castings, the one comprising a
flxed jaw, a siceve, a nut and its supporting bracket arranged inde-
dependent and outside of the sîceve an(d a supportiog base, and the
other eomprîsiîg a jaw and a bollow cyhundrîcal slotted slîdîng bar
wiîh a suitable jaw-op cratiog screw. substantially as specificd. 4th.
The combination of the flxed jaw A, plate Ai, sleeve B, nut C and
bracket Ci, arranged as described, anîd cast in one piece with the in-
tegral slotted sliding bar F aud jaw E, substantially as shown and
described. Sth. Thbe combination with a slîding bar baving a stan-
dard in wlîich is fornicd a swi%,(,l-jaw seat and curved wall, cf a
swivel jaw having a pivot inlinou with ils face, and a wall curved te
fit the standard, suhstantially as speciflcd.

No. 22,422. Mechanical. Motor.
(Moteur Mécanique.)

Charles Tyfe (Assiguc cf Raoul Duperrouzel), botb cf Montreai,
Que., 9th September, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-The coînhination cf an arbor suitably carried and baving
radial arma projccting theref rom, on which slide weights running in
a guide or guides, formed in a ring or rings, set eccentrically te the
arbor, ail snbstantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 22,423. Machine for Roundlng Circular
Saws. (Estampes de Scie.>

George Mcaley Portland, (Assignee Robert Gaskin, Fairville, N.B.,)
9th September, 1885; 5 years.

Cluin-ît The combination, in a machinc to round circular Faws,
cf a clamp te hold the saw flatwise 'lîorizontally and adjustable verti-
cally and latcrally, sud a g rý1i!dstone or wheel rotatcd sidewisc to the

pi anc of the sawas set fort, whereby the saw is înoved towards and
fromn the stone and the side cf the atone will wear straight, as set

forth. 2nd. The saw holder or dlam p, consisting cf a bearing 3, hav-
ing socket 2 provided with screws K, KI, screwing 4, sîceve 51, stem6 having disk 7 and provided with a nut 8 and a hevclled face fol-
lower 9 centerinq the saw, as set forth. 3rd. The saw holder or clamp,
as set forth, having a rack bar F. opcrated by a pinion G for advan-
cing aud retirng the saw from a grindstone or emery wlîeel, as de-
scribcd.

No. 22,424. Carburetters. (Carburateurs.)

Engene Arthur, Lenville, N. Y. (Assigoce cf William F. Singer,
Carthage, N.Y,, U.S.), 9th September, 188; 5 ycars.

Claiar-lst. Jo a carburetter, the storage tank D, having an inlet
Pipe provided witb an aîr-tight cover, a series cf gauge cocks and an
ontlet pi pe communitating with the carhuretting chamber, substan-
tiîally as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. In combinaticu witha car-
buretter. prcvided witb a vent pipe, an air-tight cil reservoir cern-

mnnicating thcrcwitb thrcugb pipes, snbstantially as sud fcr the
urs.osesaccified. 3rd. In a carburetter, or carburettini chamber,

Evîgriînof cetton, and a serles of spcn ges attachcd te the
lining bY means of wicks, substantially as and f or the pu rp ose spe-
cîlfied. 4tb. A carburetting cbamber, having ils inner sides lioed
with cotton, the cpenings et its ends covered with metallic sereons, a
packing of coke at eaob end, the portion cf the chamber intermediate
cf the ends filled with saw-dust, and baving a senies cf sponges or
other absorbent material arranged, within the body cf the saw dust.

the sponges being attached to the lining of the carburetter by means
of wicks, substantially as and for the purpose speeified. 5th. A
series of detachable carbure tters comm unicating with each other by
means of pipes, and having an air-supplying pipe and a pipe for con-
veying the carhurctted air from the carbutretters, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. 6th. In a carburetting device, an air-
tight storage tank provided with an air inlet pipe having an air-tight
cover, a series of gauge-cocks and an outiet pipe, in combination
wîth a series of detachable carburetting chambers, commnnicating
wîth each other by means of pipes, having an air-inlet pipe, a pip e
for the passage of gas from the carburetters, and a vent pipe, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose spcîfied. 7th. The air-tigh t storage
tank D, provided with gauge cocks c, outiet pipe d1, and an inlet pipe
b having a soft metal cap b' provided with lever arms, substantially
as and for the purpose specified. 8th. A series of detachable carbur-
etters, communicating witb each other at their ends by means of
pipes having an air inlet pipe, a pipe for tne passage of gas f rom the
carburetter and a vent pipe, each of the carburetters having its inner
sides liued with cotton, the openings at the ends covereci with a
screw, the ends packed with coke, the portion of the interior inter-
inediate of the ends filled witb saw-d uit, and having a series of
sponges, or equivalent absorbent material, arranged within the body
of the saw-dust and attached to the cotton lining by means of capil-
lary inaterial, substantially as described. 9th. The combination, with
a carburetter, provided with an air inlet pipe and gas exit pipe, of
an air-mixer connected with a gas exit pipe, and an air pipe conneet-
ing said gai pipe with the air inlet pipe of the carburetter, substan-
tially as and for the purpose described. lOth. The combination of a
series of detachable carburetters communicating with each other by
means of pipes havîng an air inlet pipe, a gai exit pipe and a vent
pipe, oach of the carburetters having its jouier side lined with cotton,
the openings at the ends covered with a secen, the ends packed with
coke,the portion of the interior intermediate of the ends filled with
saw-dust, having a seriei of sponges. or equivalent absorbent ma-
terial, arranged within the body ot the saw-dust and attached to the
cotton lining by means of wicks, with an air-tight storage tank pro-
vided wîtb an air inlet pipe having an air-tight cover, a series of
gauge-cocks and an outiet pipe, substantially as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 22,425. Thili Couplings.
(Armons de Limonières.)

Winfield S. Shanahan and George F. Dickinson, East Chatham, N.Y.,
U.S., 9th September, 1885 ; 5 3-cars.

Cleim.-As au article of manufacture, a thill-coupling composcd
of a clip having a slotted eye in which rests a spring-surrounded re-
cessed block and a shatt iron having two win gand a cross-bar which
is surrounded hy rawhide, or its equivalent, tghe wings having secured
to and extentling between them a metallic strip which in normal
position covers the siot in the cye, the entire device operatiug sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 22,426. Liglit. (Lumière)

Abel Hl. Sawyer and John S. Morris, (Assigiiccs of ,Johnî B. Mitchell,
both of Portland, Me., U.S., 9th September, 1885; 15 years.

Ctaim.-lst. The combination of a plug or taper of chalk, dlay or
similar absorbent substance, with parafine tallow, petroleum or simi-
lar illuminating material, substantially as described- 2nd. The
combination of a plug or taper oe chalk, dlay or similar absorbent
inaterial, with parafine, tallow, petroleum or limilar illuminating
material and a friction match, substantially in the mannerdescribed.
3rd. As a new article of manufacture, a ready light consisting of a
taper of absorbent earth of similar material satnrated with an illu-
minating material and enclosing a friction match, substantially as
described.

No. 22,427. Gravity Railway.
(Glissoire à roulettes.)

John H1. Joyce, (Assignie of Joseph P. Yearick,) Windsor, Ont., 9th
Septeinher, 1885; 5 years.-

Claini.-lst. A gravit y railway condistin g of two tracks A and B
converging at either end into single tracks C and D, said tracks being
provided with starting level, a reversing point (J and stopping level e,
arranged substantially as s9hown and described for the purposes set
forth. In a gravity railway, in combination with tracks A, B. C and
D, grades or inclines (1, 7, b,' C, CI d, d1, e and e, a, substantially as
shown and describcd for t he purposes set forth.

No. 22,428. Kilt for Drying Grain.
(Séchoir oàGai.

François X, Loyer, Hull, Que., lOtb September, 1885 ; 5 years.
Cla ien.-Ist. In a graiîî-drying kilo, the uprigbt shaft C conoected

with a driving power by the level gears D and E and shaft F. and
having fixed rigîdly to it the agitator G, and the brush arm H with
ils adjustable brush 1 and the cam L substantially as and for the
purpose shewn and described. 2od. YPbe siceve J, on the shaft C
havîng the coupling e which is beld by the sct-screw f. oither in or

ont of gear with the mitre wheel d, as shewn and described, 3rd. The
Jointed arms K carrying the Lzerapers f, provîded wîth the rollers i,
and pivoted te the knuckles h which are formed on the sleeveJ,
substantially as set forth. 4th. In a grain drying kiln, the hinged
section M, arranged snbstautially as shown and for the purposeherein
set forth.

No. 22,429. Seats anid Backs for Chairs and
Other Articles of Furniture.

(Sièges et dossiers de chaises et autres naeu.
bies.)

Frederick Latulip, Syracuse, N.Y., U.S., lOth September, 1885 ; 5
years.
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Clcin.-lat. A seat or back for chairs or other articles of furniture,
oomposed of caoutchouc, rubber or other plastic substance and pro-
vided with intersecting re-enforcing ribs ani with a plain rim for
securiug the seat or hack to the framework of the f urniture. 2nd.
The combination, in the seats or baoks of chairs, or other articles of
furniture, of a metallic web composed of wires or~ metallic ribbons
interwoven with a caoutchouc, rubber or other plastic material,
substantially as herein shewn and described.

No. 22,430. Solution for and Preparation
of Moist Water Colour Paint.
(Préparation de la peinture à Aquarelle.>

Charles F. Nicholson, Roohester, N.Y., U.S,, lOth September, 1885
5 years.

Claim.-A semi-plastic water-colour consisting of a dry-oolour in a
finely powdered condition, thoroughly inixed and incorporated with
a solution composed of glucose, gum arabic and sirups, substantially
as herein descrihed.

No. 22,431. Water Closet. (Latrines.)
Henry W. Simmes, Bay City, Mioh., U.S., llth September, 1885; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. In a water closet, the combination, with a bowl v hav-

ing the side discharge opening b, of a casing d having the inlet open-
iug c and discharge opening e, and a hollow _plug f within the said
casing, and provided with the inlet opening h and discharge opening
i and a lever 1, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
In a water closet, the combiynation, with a bowl a and a hinged cover
0, of an exhaust fan q cannected with the said bowl by a pip p a
water moter 8 oonnected with and driving the said exhaustflan, the
water supply pipe t having the valve u, a discharge pipe v connecting
the motor with the bowl, and mechanism, substantially as described,
for opening the said valve U by pressure upon the said cover g, sub-
stantially ai and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu a water closet
the combination, with the casing d having the inlet opening c and
disoharge opening e, and a hollow plug f within the said casing,
ami provided with the inlet opening h, and discharge opening &, sud
a lever 1, of a spring nt adapted to briug the said lever to a predeter-
mined position, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th.
In a water closet, the conîbination, with a casing d, located as de-
scribed, and provided with the inlet openjng c and discharge opcniug
e, and a hollow plug within the casing, and provided with the inlet
op euing h and discharge opening j, and a lever f secured ta the plug,
of a cover k secured to the upper part of the said casing and provided
with au opeuing o for the lever, substantiailly as and for the purpose
net forth. 5th. Iu a water closet, the combination, with a bowl a
having.a side outiet b connected with a casing d, a hollow plug within
the casing arranged to receive and discharge the contents of the bowl,
with acharnber d, located as des cribed, a pi p etc connecting the
chamber with the bowl, a float ci within the chamber, a valve fi in
the water surply pipe and a rod counectiug the float with the valve,
substautially as speoifled and for the purpose set f orth.

No. 22,432. Double Action Ilay' Car.
<Porte-Foin à double ýeet.)

Joseph Drader, London, Ont., Ilth September, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. Iu a double-action hay car, the latah D, shaped and

operating snbstautially as showu and described. 2nd. The grapuels
E, Eî, joined lug pivoted arme G. Gi, suhstantially as shewn and de-
scribed 3rd The combination of latch D and grapuels E, El., with
ordiuary stop-hlock C and head of pulley-block F, substantially as
shewu and described.

No. 22,433. Sleigh Coupling.
(Atielaqe de traîneau.)

William H. Humphries, Lebringville, Ont., llth September, 1885; 5
years.

*Clain.-The combination of the knuckle Ci, the hole Di and the
pin E, substautially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 22,434. Machine for Ctitting Paving-
Blocks. (Machine à couper les careaux
à Paver.)

John W. Winnett, Winuipeg, Man., llth September, 1885 ; 5 years.
6'laim.-lst. Lu a machine for sawing paving-blocks, the saw arbors

D and 2, plaoed as shewn. one in advauce of the other, and each
carrying a number of circular eut-off saws, substautially as described.
2nd. Iu the herein-described pavin g-block machine, the rebated rails
F haviug the overhanging irou baud e fixed on the central raised por-
tion d, substantially as shewn and desoribed. 3rd. In a paving-bloek
machine provided with two or more meparate gangs of circular saws,
the feed hooks G attaohed ta the endless chains H running over the
horu wheels I. 4th. The herein-described sawiug machine provided
with the hinged binderu J, arranged ta drop betweeu the saws, suh-
stantially as shewu and for the purpose herein set forth.

No. 22,435. Bob Siciglis. (Trainauxjumaux.)
Peter Stewart, Gloucester, Ont., llth Soptember, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A boh-sleigh, the combixnation of tho front hoîster C,
slotted horizontally at the middle, the chain G provided with plate
H having a hole at one end, seeured in the slot by the boîster pin F,
and the other end provided with a hook T papsing throughi a plate J
holted to the roller E for attachment ta whiffietrees K, as set forth
for the pur poses desoribed. 2nd. lu a bob-sleigh»t the combination
of t he eah lu ged to the front boîster C. and chains V, O con-
neoting the reach with the nase of the rear bob, as set forth for the
purpose described.

No. 22,436. Hay Elevator. (Elévateur à, Foin.)
Harvey McCown and Luther M. MeCown, both of Enon Valley, Pa.,

U.S., llth September, 1885; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. As an improvemeut in hay elevators, a carniage which

is arranged to travel along a substantially horizontal track, and is
provided with a latch for engagement with a fixed sto, lu combina-
tion with a weighted cord which is counected with said carniage, and
overates to returu the latter ta its normal position when moved
therefrom, and which passes over and presses upon said latch with a
yielding pressure at or near its engaging end, substantially as and
the purpose described. 2nd. Iu a hay elevator, in combînaýtion wîth
a carniage supported at or niear each end with a set of rollers, a
weighted rope or cord attached ta the carniage and acting ta return
if ta its normal voÈstion, the tackle for elevating the hay snspended
from, at or near, the conter of the carrnage, and the substautially
horizontal track upon whiah the carniage rollers run, provided with
notches or recesses into which, when the carniage is lu its normal posi-
tion, the forward rollers drap so as ta give a forward inclination ta the
body of the carniage, subsfautially as and for the purpose described.
3rd. As an impravement in hay elevators, lu combînation with a car-
page which is supported ou two sets of rollers or wheels, ane set
being at each end and travels alang a substanfially horizontal traok,
the track constructed at its forward end ta allow flic front set of roi-
lors te drap lower than the rear set ta give a downwand and forward
inclination ta the carniage r when its is at its forward and normal
position, so that the weight of the load cf hay suspeuded from the
carniage will tend ta keep the carniage lu sncb position, substautially
as and for the purpose described. 4th. Iu cambination with the
carnia.e, cousfructed substautially as shown, and provided with tho
latch-bar (G, the weighted rope I attached ta the carniage, the stop-
bar H secured ta and extendiug downward from the track A and
provided with the opening hi for the passage of the outer end cf said
latch-bar, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. Iu
combination with the carniage shown haviug pivoted ta its lower sido
the jaws M. whîch are adapted ta be automatieally moved f rom or
toward each ather, the pulley-block Y formed at its upper with the
laterally prujecting armsf3 and provided with washerf2 above the
armasf3, suhsfantially as and for t he purpose specifled. 6th. Iu cam-
bination with the latch-bar. G pivotod wifhin the carriago-body B
and provided with au engaging spur g, the bar Il adapted te be eu-
gaged hy said latch-har, the yard b having oeeond secured witbiu
said block and provided at its opposite end with the woight Ii, and
tho pulley k jouruatlicd within the beariug K upon said bar H, eub-
stantially as and for the purposo shawn.

-No. 22,437. Rope Reel. (Dévidoir à (Jable.)

Ephraim M. Bishop, Olive Bridge, N. Y., U. S., llth September, 188-5
5 ycars.

Claîtm.-lst. Inua rope reel, a shaff haviughbearngs at is ends and
screw-threads and shouldons near the hearings. and nuts for said
scroev-threads, in coînhination with twe confrally perforatod diake
having radial armns notched ou their edges, and rods cf bars ta reet lu
said notches, substantially as and for the purpaso spocified.

No. 22,438. Asi Receptacle for Furnaces.
(Reservoir il Cenrdres pour Fournaises. )

Elisha W. Visger, A lexandria Bay, N.Y., U.S., l2fh Soptombor, 1885
5 years.

Claimi.-In combination with tho furnace and exit flue, a case
separate and detached fram the f urnace and its ash-pit, a pipe load-
ing from said case ta the exit flue, and au ash receptaclo romovably
inclosed in the case. substantially as set forth and shown.

No. 22,439. Power Transinitting Machinery.
(Machine à Transmiettre la Force.)

Edwin Winans, New York, N.Y., UJ.S., l2th September, 1885: 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The combination of the circular or conceutrie wedges

f and a, with two or more portions of a friction coupliug, whoeby
pressure is broughf ta hear upon the faces of the coupliug, and cause
the saine ta act substantialy as .set forth. 2udl. The combination cf
a shaft, the flxed portion of a friction coupling attached thoreto, a
movable haîf of tue friction coupliug haviug circular or cancontria
wedge or wedges attaohed theroto, and a movable spool gear wheel or
pulley having circular or concentric wedge or wedges attached thero-
ta and mnating with thosoof the movable haîf of the friction caupling,
wherehy a pressure is brought to bear upon the concentrie or cireular
wedges and thence ulion the friction coupling, and by the reverse
meveinent or action the friction coupling released, substantially as
set forth. Srd. The combination, lu a friction coupling. of a fixed
Portion or face, a looso portion or face having engaging wedge or
wedges concentrîc wîth the operation af coupling, a spool gear-whoel
or pulley having concentric wedgo or wedgos mafing those of loose
Portion of coupling, whereby Pressure is brought ta boar upan and
operate the friction coupling and cannected shafting, substantially
as set forth. 4th. Tho combination, wîth a friction conpling, sub-
stantially as set forth, of a vibrating lever, a treadle and a shaft upan
which the lever is operated, and a boit whereby motion is transmittod
from the vibrafing lever ta spool or pulley and friction faces of coup -
liug, substautially as set forth. Stb. The cambination cf a troadle,
substanfially as set forth, a lever or vibrating arm, a rock shaft upon
which the vibrating arm or lever is eus ponded and rocks a boIt op-
erating lu cannection witli the lever ana a spool mechanisma of pul-
ley whlereby tho qpo le8 caused taact in oither direo tian anîd

ehe rcin copigt revolve or rleas th prtn haft, sub-

statll s set fort.b b u combinxdatio ith a m tle vibnangcaused ta operafo or rcc k adouble rm connection of salvers upouiwh f ich sheave fog 6 be In re i a o I t h aunic viating f n

oporatigaspo or puley ad aolar upon which tetrntcth
spool or pulley le taken in its movemeuf upan the cancentrie wedge
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or wedges cf the coupling, substautially as and for ths purposes speci-
fisd. 7th. In combination with a treadîs vibrating -arma or lever, a
rock shaft upon which the vihreting arm enilever is caused te cps-
rate, a doubls armn connection cf said lever upen which a rock is fixed
or attached a pinion operated hy the atteched rack and collar, upon
'which the tlsrust cf the pinicu or spool is taken in its muvemeuts
upon the concentrie wedges cf the coupling, substantially as and for
purposes spscitlied. 8th. In combinatitin with a shaft, upon which
they operate the fixed portion cf coupling H1, the looe portion cf
couplîng G having its conceutrie wedge or wedges projections, the
spool or pulley F, te whsch are attached conceutric wsdge projections
matiug with and operating upon those cf the intermediate looe per-
tien G. the coller il fixed upon the shaft te take the thrust cf spooî or
pulley egainst. the wedges cf the friction couplîng, and a belt inter-

mitenty oeraed e ad fo, ubsentell assetforh.9th. The
combnaton f te seftD ad pulsy1, he ortonsH sd G cf a
fritio coplngthespoî r plle Fth colard, heopsratîng
belt M.theshevese, hetrkedlevr Aandthsroc shft or fui-
crîs B. ubsautilly s st foth. Oth Thecombnatof two or
morsset cftho ollwin deailscf schnism th fied ortion cf
a frctin cuplng . te lessporionG hviu on ormor concen-

trio wedges g, g, threto attaced, th flue po rpley F hav-
ing oe or more concsntric wedges ff, thereto attached, matingthose
cf the looe portion cf the fixed collar d, the shaf t D, th bOIt Mand
levers or arms A, whershy a stsedy revolution is effected, cf the shaft
D aud its communicatin g pulley 1 through the altsrnate operation cf
the several bars or arms in the combination, suhstantially as set
forth. Mlh. Iu sombination with a friction coupling, substautially
as described, the lever A providsd with an opsrating link upon whic h
the sheers a are carried, and the helts M, suhstantially as set forth.
l2th. The combinatiosi with e friction coupling, suhstautially as set
forth, lever A having the hoît M moviug dîrectly from and attachsd
te tooth arms cf the lever and over aud about the spool or pulley F,
suhstantially as set forth. l3th. Iu combinaticu with.a shaft upon
which they eperete, the fixed portion cf f riction coupling H1, the looso
portion <; lseving one or more coucentric wedges niating with those
cf the gear wheel, or pinion F, aud the radial rack M'ý2 opsrated te
aud fro, suhstasstially as set forth. l4th. The combination cf twe
or more sets cf the following deteils or elemeuts cf mechanism, the
fixsd portion cf friction couplin g H1, the looe portion Gx having oe
or more coucou trio wedgesff, thereto attachsd, and mating those cf
looes portion G, the fixed collars d, the shaft D, the radial rack M3

and the lever arms A 3 , wherehy a steady and continuous revolution
is effectsd, cf the shaft D, through the alteruete operation cf the
several levers or arms in combination, substantially as set forth.

No. 22,440. Coinbliiatioin Concave Knife.
(Couteau Concavse.)

Ruel Nasen. Bedford, Ont., 12th September, 1885 ; 5 yeers.
Ctaim.-The comhination cf the knife edge A, with the square

toothed unset saw edgs B, counected with the concave ground blae
D, suhstantially as and for the iurposes hereinhefors set forth.

No. 22,441. Itoller Coasting Structures.
(Glissoires à Roulettes.)

LaMarons A. Thempson, Philadelphia, Pa., U. S., l2th Septemnber,
1885 ; 5 ysars.

Cteim.-lst. In e coasting structure, the combinaticu with the
trecks B, BI, running perellol wsth each other sud having the stert-
iug aud terminal stations et the samne elevation, cf the switch tracks
E, F. wherehy the car reaching the terminus on the outgoing treek is
trausferred te the rsîurn track and hack again te the first track for
another trip, substantially as described. 2nd. In a coasting struc-
ture, the comnbination with two parallel tracks or road-beds, having
uuduleting grades or planes, cf the wood or iron supporting trestîs-work C, and the platform d and d12 cf the camne hsigbt, snbstantially
as described.

No. 22,442. Car-Coupling. (Attelages des Chars.)

James Horsley, Miller.qtown, Penn., U.S., and Samuel T. JuIl, CIese-
land, Ohio, U.S., l2th September, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claint.-The coushination with thc draw-hsad A, having the slot-
ted cpenings e asd a2 cf the block B, pivoted iu the cpeuing e, and
the hookcd lever C. fulcrumed ini the slot a2, seid part heissg con-
structed aud eperating substantially as and for the I3urpose specifisd.

No. 22,443. Covers for Frutit Jars.
(Couverts de Pots à Fruit.)

Thomas G. Otteri;on, Woodbury, N. J., and John Il. Otterson, New
York, N.Y., U.S., l2th September, 18es; 5 years.

Ctnim.-lst. The combination with a jar, cf a hed heviug a screw-
threaded stud located et lts centre and formed integral therewith, a
elamp pivoted on tise stud, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. The coin-
binaticu, with ajar havin ginclines formed on ils ueck, and strength-
ening beads or guides, sud stops formed et the suds cf the inclines,
cf a lid, and a clamp pivotelly secssred te the lid, the clamp being
coustructsd te engage the said inclines, guides and stops, substais-
tially as sud for the purpose set forth. Sth. As a nsw article cf
manufacture, a cover for jars or cens, consisting cf a disk having a
depresssd central portion provided with a boss and threeded stssd et
its centre, a clamp pivoted on the stîsd sud hearing on the boss, and
a cap adapted te engage the threaded portion cf the stud sud secure
the clamp therson, suhstantially as set forth. 4th. The combination,
with a jar having inclines on its usck. and a lid provided with a ccu-
trally located threadsd stud formed integral therewith, cf a clamp
pivolally sscured ou said mtud and adepted te tae under the in-
clinea, sud a nut for holding the clamp lu position. 5th. The coin-
bination, with a ar having an incline on its usck, cf a lid haviug a
depressed central portion, e stud formed integral with said lid at the
centre cf said depressed Portion, the upper sud cf said stud heing ou
a lins with. or slightly helow the upper surface cf the clamp, sud a

clamp pivoted on the stud and adapted to engage the incline on the
jar, substantially as set forth. 6th. The combination, wi th a jar hav-
ing inclines formed on its nsck, and a lid provided with a central
screw-tbreaded stud, of a clamp pivotally secured on the stud by a
nut, and adapted to take under the inclines, the clamp having no
bearing on the lid excepting at the central portion around the stud,
substantially as set forth. 7th. The combination, with a jar, of a
lid having a depresssd central portion, a stud located at the centre
of the boss, and provided with a smooth lower p~ortion and a threaded.
upper portion, a clamp adapted to rotate on the smooth portion of
the stud and lock the lid to the jar, and a nut for holding the clamp
in position, substantially as set forth.

No. 22,441. Processes of Srnelting Ores and
Furnaces, Therefor. Procédéet Four-
neaux à Fondre le M1inerai.)

Eugene H., and Alfred H. Cowles, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S., l2th Sep-
tomber, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The method of generatiug heat for metallurgical op-
erations herein described, which consists in passing an electrie cur-
rent through a body of broken or pulverized resistance material that
formns a continuous part of the elsctric circuit, the ore to be treated
by the process beiug brought in contact with the broken or pulver- 1
ized resistance material, whereby the heat is generated by the re-
sistance of the broken or pulverized body throughout its mass, and
the o eration eau be psrformed solely hy meaus of eloctrical energy.
2nd. ýhe me thod of smelting or reducing ores or metalliferous coin-
pounds herein describsd, which consists in suhjecting the ore in the
presence of carbon to the action of heat generated by passiug an
electric current through a body of broken or pulverized resistauce
material that forais a continuous part of the electrie circuit, the oue
bsing in contact with the broken or pulverized resistance material
whersby the ore is reduced hy the combined action of the carbon auJ
the heat generated solely by the resistance of the broken or pulver-
ized body throughuut its mass. 3rd. The method cf smsltiug or re-
duciug ores or metalliferous compounds, herein desoribed, which
consîsts in pulverizing the ore and mîxing wîth it pulverized or
broken carbon, or like material, then iutroducing the mixed ore and
carbon within an electrie circuit of which it formns a continuons part,
the said circuit heing estahlished through the carbon constituents of
the mass, wherehy the heat is generated hy the electrical resistance
of tise carhon throughout the mass, and the operation cen he per-
formed eutirely by means of the carbou re-agent and the electrical
energy. 4th. The mstbod of smelting or reducing ores or metalliferous
coipouuds, herein described, which consists in subjecting the ore in
the presence of a reducing agent te the action of heat generated by
passing an slectric current through a hody of broken or pulverized
resistance material that forms a continuons part of the electrie cir-
cuit, the ors beiug in contact with the broken or pulverized resist-
ance material, wherehy the ors is reduced by the combined action of
the reducing agent and of the heat generated solely by the resistance
of the broken or pulverized hody throughiout its mass. 5th. In an
electric simelting or rsducing apparatus, a chamber or casin ghaving
its longest dimension in a horizontal direction, and adapted to con-
tain a charge of ors and electrical resistance material, previously
pulverized and mixsd together, the oppositely located electrodes in
conductive relation to the charge, but otherwise iusulated from one
another, and an exit for the escape of the gases and va pours evolved
from the charge during the process cf reduction, su bstantially as
hersîn set f orth. 6th. Iu an electrie smelting or reducing apparatus,
the smeltîng chamber foruied cf side and bottom walls cf closely
packed pulverized or granular material and the permeahîs top wall
fornsed cf a layer cf granuler nou-hezzt-conducting material, and the
electredes oppositely located at the ends cf the coro or smelting
chamber, substantially as herein set forth. 7th. In an electrie smelt-
ing o? reducing furnace, the combination cf a chamher or casing, the
side and bottons layers cf closely packed pulverized or granular me-
terial, and the top coveriug cf similar material, made permeahîs for
the escape cf gases and vapeurs, with the electrodes oppositely le-
cated at the suds cf the chamher or casing and surrounded by the
packing or filling which incloses a charge cf carbon and ore, substan-
tially as herein set forth. 8th. In an electrie smeltiug or reducing
apparatus, a smelting chamber fcrmed cf closely pecked granular or
pulverized materiel cf a non-heat-conducting nature, and cf lesser
electricel conuctivity than the charge te be smelted in the furuace,
witls two electrodes arranged at the opposite suds cf said chamber,
for conducting the electricity te the said charge, subptantially as
herein set forth. 9th. In an electrie furuace, a body or cors cf pul-
vsrized granular or broken resisteuce material iuterpossd betweeu
twc electrode plates. substeutielly as described, heving a greater
numnber cf points cf contact in a cross section cf the body taken close
te the plates, than in a cross section cf the samne taken at interme-
diats parts thereof, wherehy there is lsss resistance and cousequently
less heat et the suds cf the cors then at other parts thereof. IOth.
In an electrie furnece, a body or cors cf pulverized granular, or
broken resistence material interposed between the electrode plates,
suhstautially as descrihed, with fine carbon filling the spaces bstwssu
the partieles cf coarse carbon at the suds ouly cf the cors abuttiug
agaiust the plates, wherehy thers is less resîistauce, and consequently
less heat at the suds cf the cors thau at other parts thersof. llth.
Iu an electrie smelting or redncing apparatus, a smelting chamber
furmed cf closely packed pulveri zed inaterial cf ncn-hsat-conducting
nature and of lesser electrie couiductivity than the charge te bie
smelted within it, a layer cf similar material permeeble for the es-
cape cf gas, for clesing the said chember, and two electrodes arrangsd
et the opposite suds cf the said chamber. for conducting elsctricity
te the charge, substantially as set forth.

No. 22,445. Glass Cani Caps.
(Couverts de Pots en l'erre.)

Thomas G. Otterson and Cornelius 0. Voorhies, Woodbury, N.J., U.
S., l2th Septemnhsr, 1885; 5 years.

Ctqiii.-Ist. A eau cover, or a cover for a fruit jiar, formed entire
and having a boss partially screw-threaded and located in a central
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depression, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. A cati cover, or a caver
for a fruit jar, formed entire and having a boss partially screw-
thbreaded, and located in a central depression, with a plane portion a,
at the base of the threaded portion, suhstantially as set forth. :3rd.
A ean cover, or a cover for a fruit jar, formed entire and having a
boss partially screw-threaded and located in a centria depression,
with the plane portion, g, at the base of the threaded portion, and
having a raised portion E, at the base of the boss, substantially as
set forth. 4th. The combination with a lid or cover for jar, having
an extarnally screw-threaded stud, the latter beiug provided with a
longitudinal perforation, of a valve resting on and closing the per-
foration in said stud, and a screw-threadied cap for holding the valve
ln place, substantially as set forth. 5tb. The combination, with the
perforated stud and a yoke pivoted thereon, of a valve closing the
perforation in the stud, and a cap fittiug on the stud and performing
the double function of protecting the valve and securing the yoke,
substantially as set forth. fith. The combination, witlî a lîd or cover
for jars, having an extcrnally screw-threaded stud, the latter beîng
provided wîth a longitudinal perforation, of a valve resting on and
olosing the perforation in said stud, a screw-threaded cap, and a
cu8hion located within the cap and resting on the valve, substantially
as set forth. 7th. The combination, with the lid prnvided with a
depressed central portion an~d a threaded perforated stud located
centraîlly tberein, of th e clamping yoke journalled on the stud, a valve
closiug the perforation in the stud, and a cap screwed on the stud
and securing the valve and yoke lu position. substantially as set
forth.

No. 22,446. Comibined Sheet and Envelope.
(Papier à Lettre et Envelope.)

David B. Bates, N.Y., and Edward C. X. Bruce, Clîfton, N.Y., U.S.,
12th September, 1885; 5 years.

Clcim.-lst. The combination of the sheet A, witb the address flap
B, adapted to be turned upon the face of the sheet for inscrip~tion, as
specified, and wbich becomes the addressed outside face of the latter
when sealed. 2nd. The combi-oed sheet and envelope haremn de-
scribed, consisting of .the sheet S, the ungummed fiap C, and the
gummed addressed flap B.

No. 22,447. Snow Plough. (Charrue à Neige.)
Julius Franz, Warsaw, Ill., U.S., 12th September, 1885; 5 years.

•Yl1aim.-Ist. lu a snow-plough, the middle runner B, the inclined
ieceC0 secured thereto, and extended to formn a handie D, tha share
, secured lu front of tha middle runner, the wings J, hiuged to the

share on opposite sides of tha runner, and bracas K, hinged to the
muner side of the wiugs and adjustably connacted to the upper side of
the middle runner B, tbereby relieving the handle of strain, as set
f orth. 2nd. A snow-plough cousisting of the middle runner B, having
a clip N on its upper side provided with a screw M, the share F, the
wings J hingefi to the share on opposite sides of mniddle runner, and
provided with fianges Ji, proiecting outward at an angle to said
wings, the braces K hinged to the imuer sides of the wings and hav-
ing a ertures for screw M to engage, and the inclined piece C, se-
curedto the mniddle runner and axtanded rearward to forai a handle
D, substantially as set forth.

No. 22,448. Post Hole Digger.
(Machine à percer les trous des Pieux.)

Isaac Harter, (Assignee of Frederick Emil Kobler,) Canton, Ohio,
U.S., 14th September, 1985 ; 5 years.

Claim-lst. Iu a post-hole digger, the comnbination of the opposiug
shovels, the metallic connecting arms Ai, Ai, curved inward froui
the shovels and provided with the stops or abutracuts a2, the Pivot
which directly joins the said inetallic arms below the said stops. and
the straight woodeu hiandles sacured to the oatside of the matalîlo
conneicting pieces above the pivot, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
In apost-h oie diggar, the combination of the shovels and the woodau
handies, of the herain-described couuecting devices, aach having a
projectiug pivot aar, the upward projecting plate or arm A2 aboya
the pivot ear, the iiîward projecting stop a2 aboya the pivot and the
outward curved part Ai for direct attachiz-nt to a shovel, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. Iu a post-hole digger, the cutubination, with
the shovels and the wooden haudles swinging in the samne transverse
plane aud haviug their lower ends situated on -vertical hunes between
the vertical center of the whole device and the vertical hunes of the
shovels of the two connecting arins AI, oua of tbem haviug two lu-
ward projecting piot earsh and the other haviug a Pivot ear adapted
ta ba interposed between tia two aforesaid pivot ears, and each con-
necting armn haviug a plate A2 rising aboya its pivot ear and formed
with an inward projectia g stop, and a bar a curved outward andi
downward and adapled to be rivetted diractly to a shovel, substan-
tîally as set forth. 4th. lu a post-hole digger, a connacting device,
constructed substautially as described with the inward curvad part
a, the inward projectiug pivot ear, dia plate A2 rising abova the
pivot ear, the stop or abutmaent a2 carriad by said plate and cou-
structed to interlock with an opposiug haudia, substantially as de-
scribad,

No. 22,449. Metallie Pole0 for Telegraph
Lines anîd Other Purposes. (P6-
teaux Métallique -pour 17éégraph et autre

Frederic N. Grishorna, Ottawa, Ont., 14th September, 1885; 5 yaars.
Clain.-lst. The use of the grip and bed plates b and c, substan-

tially as set forth and explained. 2nd. The anti-corrosive sleeve d.
3rd. The cross-arm J of doubla aogled iran, wharaby the, insulator
pins are held lu position, and the graatest stren gth 1ith ightness is
obtained. 4th. T ha spur s9taple K by which the cross-armn J is hald
in place, or a modification thereof, whareby the staple may be pune-
tured to recaive a fixefi point or spud attachad ta the tube.

No. 22,450. Kitchen lJtensil.
(Uetensile de Cuisine.)

John Ward Cooney, Aruprior, Ont., 14th September, 188M; 5 years.
Clain.-Ist. As a new article of manufacture, a utensil oonsisting

of a handle A, ferrule B, soldered iron prongs C and clamp ring D.
2nd. As a niei article of manufacture, a utensil consisting of a fer-

.rulad handia, holding two conveying flexible prongs, constructed of
wire lying side by sida, and soldered together, excapt at the free ends,
which are curvad inward to forin a mouth openad and closed by a
slidiug champ ring ancircling the prongs.

N'o. 22,45 1. Bottie. (Bouteille.)
Salden and Oscar Switchell, (Assioenees of William L Roorbach,) ail

of the City of Philadaîphia, Pa., U.S., lSth September, 1885; 5
years.

CI«im.-lst. A bottla having an internal Ipacking for the neck
thereof, consisting of an annular place of ruhber, or othar suitable
material canstructed of greater diameter than tha iouer diameter of
the ncck, and having a rise ou its louer periphery, substantially as
and for the purposa set forth. 2nd. A bottle having two internaI
shoulders E, formed lu its sida near the bottom thereol , substanti4lly
as and for tha purpose set forth. 3rd. Abotthe having on its exterior
near the bottom two depressions which ext eud towards each other,
forining two internai shouldars E, which fiare and produce rising
walls for holding the released stopper when the bottle is tilted, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 22,452. Steani Engine and Boiler.
(Chaudière et Machine à Vapeur.)

Isaac H. Culp and David J. Burkholder, (Assignees of Orson B. Ken-
dall,) aIl of Hamilton, Ont., lSth Septemher, 1885 ;5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a staam boiler, tha h-ead 1- cast lu the formi of
crasses, haing hollow with openlng on ane sida lu the centre of each
cross, for the purpose of adnsitting the aopen ends of the tubes 1, one
end of aach tuba peing blank, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinhafore set forth. 2nd. Iu a steata boaller, the combination of
the twa boiter heads H. H, with the tubes I, placed lu the position
as shown, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
f orth.

No. 22,453. School Siate. (Ardoise.)
Thomas Heney, (Ass.,ignea of Robert Hoîbon), bath of Alphena,

Mich., U.S., ldth September, 1885 ;5 yaars.
Claim.-lst. A school slate, having a frame notched near ane corner

and bored adgawisa, and provided with a yielding pad F, ta lateral
press again st the pencil, and holà it remavably. as set forth. 2nd
Tha combination with the slata A. of the frame B, having a hala D,
pin (G!, and fiat spriug caver G, having a stop projection a, ta enter
the hale, as set f orth . 3rd. A school slate, having a frame provided
with spriug clips H, ta holà a pencil againat the slate temporarily use,
as set forth.

No. 22,454. Apparatus fo r C a n celin g
Staitips. (Appareil à maculer les Tira-
bres.)

George Bancroft, John il. Horsefaîl sud George S. Joues, Montrealà
Que., 15th Sevtemiber, 1885; 5 years.

Clai.-lst. In an instrument for caocelling stamps, tha combina.
tien with a cutting ed gaand defacing plate of means for adjusting
the Projections of the for mer and holding the parts rigidly lu place.
2nd. l an instrument for cancelling stamps, the combination of a
cutting adge, on the end of a tube, set lu a mataI cap and passing
through a caucelliug plate securad an a split cyhinder scrawed loase-
ly on said matai cap and causad ta grip the same by thumb-scraws
workiug in lugs on said cyhinder, ail as haremn set forth. 3rd. Iu an
instrument for cancalling stamps, the combination withe the tube
carryîug the cutting edge, of a passage takan through mataI cap in
which tube is carried, and haudle, as and for the purposa descrlbed.

No. 22,455. Shingie Machine.
(Machine à Bardeaux.)

MeFarlane, Thompsou & Anderson, Fredari ckton N.B., (Assignees
of A. Dunbar, Woodstock, N.B.,) l5th Septambar, 1885 ; 5 yaars.

Claim. -lst. The reaass formefi thraugh the saw andi in the saw

flange for the recptin of the arbor nt, 1, ubstantialhy as and for
(ha purpose set forth. 2nd. The adjustable lever caps 2 of the arbor
boxes, provided with rubber cushion, as and for the purpase descrlbed.
3rd. The shingle boit, carniage composed of the styles e, cap A, and
silI g, the bush-blocks 4, sliding an the inclined rail 3, and sacured ta
the sîhh g by boîts passiug through shotted hales, the holding down
wheel D, and the adjustable top slde rail 5 haviug slotted hales for
its holding baîts, substantially as dascrihad. 4th. The standards N,
carrying the f eed ruIler j, the upper jaw plate Q, pivoted ta tha stan-
dards N, t ha jaw bracket R, pivotad ta the jaw plate Q, and tha feed
rolhers i and p, ta which ara attached the ratchet wheel 10 and 10i,
as shown and descrihed. 5tb. The weighted lever S, springs P, P.
(ha laver T. pivoted ta the standard N, projecting into the bracket 7,
which fixed adiustably ta the frame A, and the, pawls 11, jointed ta
laver T, ta work the ratchet wheels 10 and 10i, substantial ly as and
for the pur pose set forth. 6th. The stud bracket 6 securad ta the
carniage sul Ia by boîts passiog through slotted hales formad lu it,
and cannected with adjustable wrist pin of tha balance wheel 8, sub-
stantially as and fo teprpose showu and described. 7th. The
ecceutria gears 93, reducing gears 92, fito whes92, and cane
pulleys 9, arran ged as shown for imparting motion ta the balance
wheel 8, b y which the bolting carniage 18 aparatad suhstantially as
and for the pur pose haremn shown and dascribed. 8th. The handle ai,
pedal bl, jointed bar c1, and toggle jointed links di for operating the
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forked lever K, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 9th.
The shingle table 0 pivoted to the arbor breekets and having the
arm el and the stud boitf providad with a nut, and the spring g',
substantiaily as shown and dascrîbed. lOth. The jointar N, having
the disk hk', spindla i, knivesj, and adging table k' arranged as shown
and for the purpose spacified.

No. 22,456. Apparatils for the Manufacture-
of Flexible Roofing. (Appareil à
Fabriquer les Toitures Flexibles.)

Louglay L Sagendorph, Cincinnati, O., U.S., lSth Septamber, 1885; 5
years.

Claint.-lst. The tank A, providad with forward uppar rounded
edge b, the tank baving its forward and rear sides inclining iuward
toward its bottom, and having near its bottom the mtationary rubber
E, and at or near ils rear upper aige thlp scrapers F and G, between
which the flexible maerial coming from tbe tank is passed, substan-
tially as and for the purposes s peified. 2nd. The tank A, provided
with f orward upper rounded edge b, the tank having its forward and
rear sides inclined inward tcward its bottom, and waste hole z. pro-
vided with device for controlling the diseharge through said hole,
substantially as and for the purposes specified. 3rd. Tha combina-
tion cf the tank A, and the transverse rubbar E, having its lower
edgas formed suhstantially as described, and located near the bottom
cf said tank, and the scrapers F and G, the scraper F being the lower
and forward scraper, and having oparating edgef, and the scraper G
being the upper and rearward scraper, and heving o perating edge f
lying aboya and projecting over the operating edge ot seraper F, and
inclined upward at an angle te the horizontal, substantial ly as and
for the purpose specified. 4tb. The combinat ion cf the tank for hold-
ing composition, and the ruliber E locatad near the bottom thereof,
and the adjustable scraper F and Gi, substantielly as and for the
purposes specifiad. Sth. The combination cf the tank A, having neer
its bottom the transverse rubber E, haviug its lower edge formed
substantially as describad, and located near the bottom cf said tank,
and the scrapers F and G, the scraper F baing the lower and forward
scraper, and having operating edgef, and scrapar G being the upper
and rearward scraper, and haviug cperating edge f lving aboya and
projecting over the operating edge cf scraper F, and inclined upward
at an angle to the horizontal, one or both cf the scrapers beiug pro-
vided with meens, substautially as described, for enabling theru to
ha adjusted transversely te their length, sebstantially as and for the
purposes spacifiad. flîh. The combination of the tank A, having near
its bottom the transverse rubber E, having its lewer edges formed,
substantjally as deseribed, and locatad near the bottem ef said tanîk,
and the scrapers F and G, the scraper F haing the lower and forward

seraerandhavig oeraingedge, ad te scape G ein the up-
parandreawar seape, ad hvin opratng dgef ling aboya
and rojctin ovr te o~ratng-ege f srape F.endinclîned

vîdd wth he lotgsubtanisly a ad fr ta prpoesspecified.
7th Th moabl adustbledryng ack inceminaionwith the
stadars ad te satinar cepostioi tnksubtanialy as and
for he urpsesspeifid. 8h. he ovale djutabe drying-

rack, in coxebinaticu with the vertical frames or standards, the end
standards provided with the rebbets or racesses nt, substantially as
and for thé purposes specified. 9th. The cembination cf the tank for
holding composition, rack, standards, relier J and relier P and cabla
V, substantially as and for the purposes specified. lOth. The comn-
biniaticu cf the tank for holding composition, reck, standards, relier
J and relier P, ceble, rod R, and grippera, substantially as and for
the purposas specified. llth. The coînhination cf the cable, rod R,

corscrtra s , ad ta gipera eu meberor aw f ach beiug
proidewit brd.,andtheothr mmbe beng revded with
grooe r th brd an grovabeig araugd tausarsly te the

J, tanard, urigîs , C frmig partcf ha u pporin-frame cf
the ank androur Plocted n sid urigts, u btanIly as and

vided wîth recasa 2, and stick or place 3, substautially asand foýrpthe
purposas specified. 141h. In an apparatus for makiug flexible coated
reofing, the cembination of the uprights C, C. roller P and relIer J,
the said uprights supporting said rollers, substantîally as and for the
pur poses spacified. lSth. In an apparatus fer meking flexible coated
roofing tha combinaticu cf the nprights C, C. roller P and roller J,

th adupri ghts supporting said rellers, and the removable adjust-
able rack, substantially as and for the purposas specificd. 16th. lu
an apparatus for making flexible coated roofing, the cembination cf
the uprights C, C, and relier P aud relier J, the uprights formiug e
Portion cf the support cf the tank for holding the composition and
upholding said rollers and the rack, substautially as and for the pur-
posas spacifiad. l7th. The combination with the rack and roller J,
the uprights provided with open journal-beariugs having guideways
3, substautially as and for the purposes specified.

No. 22,457. Bobbin for Sewing Machine
Shutties. ((Bobine de Machine à Coudre.)

David W. Corey, Galina, Il]., U.S., 151h Septamber, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. A bobbiu for sawing machine shuttles, cousisting cf a

bobnrprhaving a hollow sleeve and end flanges, and aholder
tiug loosaly lu said slaava, and heads sacured to said spindie, sub-
stantîaîîy as hareinbef ore set forth. 2nd. A bobbiu for sawing ma-
chine shuttlas, cousisting cf a bolihin proper having a hcliow sleeve
and end flangas, and a holder having a central spiudle fitting loosaly
lu said sleeve, and heads providad with aunular lips pro)ecting over
the flangas cf the bolibin propar, substantially as haraînhafora set
forth. 3rd. A bobbin for sewiug machine shuttles, having end heada
cf mrater diametar than the flanges cf the bobbiu propar, the latter
being adapted to relate indepandautly cf said heads, and basug pre-
ventad by the latter from. coming lu contact with the interior cf the
shuttle, substantially as herejubafore set forth. 4th. A bobbiu for
sawing machine shuttles, having end heads cf greater diamneter than

the fianges of the bobbin proper, said heads and fianges having boles
for the reception of the pin or stud on the rotary head of the bobbin-
winder, substantially as hereinbefore set forth.

No. 22,458. Manufacture of Paper and
Paper Board. (Fabrication du Papier
et du Carton.)

John M. Allen, New Bedford, Mass., U1. S., 15th September,1885; 5
years.

Clain.-lst. The herein-dascribefi process of mixjng and rising the
backs of the cedras, or either of them, or the inner backs of either of
the other variaties of cona.-bearing trecs in pulp and paper, paper
board of difféent kinds and leather-hoard, so called, by first furnish-
ing the heating engine of a paper miii or paper-pulp miii, partially
by the other stock or stocks to ha used, and ten completing the
furnishing of the samne by raw oedar back fragment, takan whole or
entire, or without special separation of the outer from the inner
parts, or completing the furnishing of the engine, as above, with the
raw pieces of the inner back of either of the other varieties of the
cone-bearing trees not specially prepared for the beaters after their
separation from the outward parts, unless it ba by cutting them into
fragments, or soaking them, or both. 2nd. Paper or paper board
(including leathar board, so callad,) made fromn the raw piecas of tha
inner back of aither of the varieties of the cone-bearing treas, not
spacially prepared (af ter thair separation from the outar parts) for
the engine, unless by cutting or soaking, or both. 3rd. A combina-
tion of cadar back (usad raw, or only treated by cold or tipid water)
with othar per stock, espacially satinats or woollen stock in papar
or falting, and saturated with coal-tar, so callad, or with pine-tar, so-
callad.

No. 22,459. Process for Making Syrup and
Beer. (Procédé à Fabriquer le Sirop et la
Bière.)

Alfred E. Farce, Poughkeepsie, N.Y., U. S., 15th September, 1885 ; 5
yaars.

Claim.-lst. The herein-described process for the manufactura of
bear, wort and syrup from corn and malt, which consists in soakin~
the meal in water at a texnparatura a littie balow the point at whicf
the albumenoids begin to coagulate, then adding a small parcantage
of malt, than raising the temparature slowly to the point at wbich
starch dissolves, and keaping the mixture at this tamperature for a
sufficient tima to render the constituants of the mneal as soluble *as
possible by such treatmant, then in a seritabla separator saparating
the soluble portions, fine albumenous matter, etc., fromn the insoluble
portions, then washing with malt, as specified then running the
mash into a settling and conversion tub suitabla for the purpose,
keeping it at a substantially aven tamperatura to facilitate conver-
sion and settie the fine insoluble mattar by rendering the top portions
of the mash as warm as or a little warmar than the lower portions,
than drawing off the clear wort, boiling the samne until coagulation is
completed then running the wort into the settling tub, settling it as
bafore, enà drawing off the clear wort for further treatment, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. The heraîn-describad method of dimin-
ishing the quantity of fine insoluble mattar in corn and malt mashas,
whicb consista in granulating tha corn, soaking it in watar, then
liquifying the starcli by the action of malt and heat, then separating
the liquified starcli, etc., from the coarsar insoluble mattar, than con-
verting it to saccharine axtract by mashing it with g ranulated malt
or malt wort, substantially as described. 3rd. The harein-described
method of f acilitating the sattling of the fine insoluble matter of
corn and inalt mashes du ring and after conversion or aftar boiiing
which consists in surrounding the vassal containing the mash or wor1 '
on its antire sides and over the upper surface of the mash or wort,
witb a cîrculatîng conductor of heat of the samne or a little hîghar
temperature than that of the contents of the said vassal, substan-
tially as shown and described, wheraby the escape of beat from the
sides and uppar parts of the mash or wort, and the consequant circu-
lation caused by unequal cooling la prevented, as set forth. 4th. The
process harein dascribed, of separating the fine cellulose and other
insoluble impuritias fromn corn and malt mash befora passing a gas
througb it or bafore fermentation, any gelatinous substance, substan-
tially as and for the purpose described. 5th. In the manufacture
of bear wort and syrup, the herain-described method of treating the
residue whîch remains in the sattling tub aftar conversion and sait-
ling and af ter the clear wort, etc., lias bean drawn off, which consists
in separating f romlihe said residua in a suitableaseparating machine,
the liquid portion thereof cooling the samne to temperature of from
500 to 70 0 Fahrenheit, and addin g thereto disk moss, gelatine, or
other similar substance, as usual ly prepared for fining beer, thor-
oughly mixing the semae, and in a suitabla vassal passing a gas or at-
mospharie through it, and after the wort is cleared drawing it off and
than traating the clear portion in the samne mannar as the wort first
drawn from the masb, as set f orth. 6tb. The herein-described method
of treating corn and malt mesh, which consista lu adding gelatinous
matter to the boiling mash, than cooling the mash and then adding
yeast to cause fermentation, substantially as specified. 7th . In the
manufacture of beer wort or sirup, the harein described process cf
treating the whole of the liquid mash when malt wort or granulated
malt bas beau used te make the conversion (doing away with the need
of a second separation of coarse material), which consists in passing
a gas of any sort tbrough t&e liquîd, after the addition of any gela-
tinous substance for the purpose cf carrying the fine insoluble mat-
ter to, the surface at any stage cf the process, as set forth. 8th. As a
naw article cf manufacture, the produet derived f rom the haremn de-
scribed process.

No. 22.460. Fence. (Clôture.)
Henry Van Eps, Peoria, Ill., U.S., 16th September, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination, in a fence cf the kind harein described,
cf the two horizontal rods D, D2, and the oblique nietal rods A,
straight tbrouglicut their entire lengths, ezeept near their ends,
wbere tbey are formed into the lcops B, and lat their ends c, which
tightly clasp said rods D, Dit, as and for the purpose set forth.
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No. 22,461. Àpparatus for Facilitatiiig the
Multiplication of Nunibers. (Mlul-
tiplicateur.)

John V. Carpantier, New Orleans, La., U.S., l6th September, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A table for facilitating multiplication, composed of a
series of movable independent sections iniscribed with numeralm, ar-
ranged as shown and described, the first or unit section having a line
of figures representing units with their multiples arranged under
them iu regular numerical succession, as described, the second or
tens section baving a lide of figures representing tons, and above
them figures indicating units, and below them figures representing
multiples of the said tens, plus the respective amounts carried in the
multiplication of sncb units, the succoedin- (hnndreds. thousands,
etc.), sections having figures arranged upon the solid principle, as set
forth. substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.
2nd. In an apparatus for facilitating multiplication, the comhination
with a box or case having a vertical row of multiplying numerals,
from 1 to 9 iuclusivt, arranged upon its margin, of a table of figures
formed in sections and arranged upon revolving rods or rollers within
said box, said table having a multiplicaud or registration liue on
whicb auy numbers can be arrauged for multiplication, figures ar-
ranged upon the several sections (with the exception of the first),
above the m ultîplicaud line, which figures represent the numbers
registered ou the preceding sections, and serve as guides in the re-
gistration of the multiplicaud, and a series of rows of figures repre-
sentiug the result of the multiplication of any number registered,
arrauged opposite the respective multiplying numerals 2 to 9 on the
margin of the box, substantially as shown and described.

No. 22,462. Means for Rigidly Fastening
the Fisli Plates of Jointing
Railway Rails.

William S. Taylor, Huntiugdou, Pa., U.S., lfith September, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-Bt. A new article of manufacture, cousistingr of the chair
A, having the subjacent elastie projections a, a, the central hole ai,
the upperguide projections a2, a2, and the s pringtoge a3,hrb
it may be used, substasstialiy as and for t he p hps hrinhefore
set forth. 2ud. The combination with a lock nut or slide bar of a
supportiugplate or chair, having the subjacent elastic projections a,a,
arrauged substantially as and for the p urpose hereinbefore set forth.
3rd. The ecomb ina tien with alok nut s]ide bar B, having the undercut
edges bi, of a supporting chair, provided with a spring toligue a53, for
the purpose specified, substautially as and for the purpose herein-
before set forth.

No. 22,463. Devices for Felling Trees.
(Appareil à abattre les Arbres.)

Philip Miller, Norwich, Cono., U.S., lfith September, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-The method herein described, for utiliziug the mementum
of a falling tree te partially or whoily saw an adjoiniug trae, whicb
consista in holding the saw edge against the tree te be cnt and cen-
uectiug said saw by block and tackle, or other suitable means, to a
falliug tree, whereby the îuomentum cf the falling tree will rapidly
draw the saw edge iuto the tree against which it le hield, substan-
tially as described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 22,464. Creamer. (Oarde -Lait.)
James M. Keen, H. W. and C. A. Dakin, ail of Digby, N.S., l6th

September, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Combination of the couvex bottom F. 2nd. The coin-
bination of a tuhe or cylieder G. 3rd. The combination of lever,
veutîlator and strainer B, substautially as and for the purpose hero-
inhefore set forh.

No. 22,465. Furniture Drawers
(Tiroir de Meuble.)

Edward C. Roberts, Brantford, Va., U.S., l6th September, 1885 ; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination with the drawers B and case A, cf
the jointed parallel moving arms E, Ei, cennectiug the drawer B, te
the case A, the upper and lower relier bearings 1. h, at the sides F
of the drawer B the roilers e, and the stops t, substantially as and
for the purpose hereinhebore set forth. 2nd. The combination with
the case A, and drawer B, cf the parallel moving arms E, Ei, con-
nectieg the rear of the drawer B, te the louer wall of the case A, the
horizontal bar Z, ceeuecting the said arms E, El, and the stop t, on
the bottons cf the drawer B, extending rearwardly te _p nvent the
parallel arms E, E, hein g crowded when the drawer B, is pushed
substantially as and for the purpese hereinhefore set forth.

No. 22,466. Gossamer Cloak. (Manteau.)
Peter G. Getz, Philadelphia, Pa., U.S., l6tb September, 1885; 5

years.

Claisa-lst A gossamer havieg arm-holes B and sleeve-pieces C
therefor, provided with patches D conneoted with the body and walls
of the up per and lower terminatieus of the anm-boles and patches E,
connected with the body and sleeve-pieces at places coincident with
the corners cf said pieces substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. A gossamer haviug arm-holes B provided with patches
D connected with the body and walls cf the upper and lower ter-
minations cf said anm-holes, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 22,467. Steam Boiler Jacket.
(-Envelope de Cylindre.)

Edward S. T. Kennedy, New York, N.Y., U.S., l6th Septeniher,
1885: 5 years.

(laim.-The combinatien with a biler cf vertical and horizontal
ribs formed of double channel or T-irons secured on the outer sur-
face of the shell plates secured te the enter edges cf the ribs and cf
oon-cendnctiug material placed between the plates and the sheli,
snbstantially as herein shown and described.

-No. 22,468. Steain Boiler. (Chaudière à Vapeur.)

Edward S. Y. Kennedy, New York, U.S., lfith September, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A houler adapted for marine purposes constructed and
arranged, substantially as herein shown and described, consistieg
of an upright cylinder providefi with series cf radial tubes havieç an
epeuliog in the top cf its steans space ever which is fixed an upright
cylinder closed at the top and extendieg up into the snsoke pipe and
a steam take-oif pipe fixed within the upper eylinder with its vertical
leg reachiug nearly te the top thereof, and its horizontal ieg projec-
tiug outward for the delivery cf steans, as set forth. 2nd. A houler
censtructed substantially as herein showu and described, with an
upright cylinder providefi with series or groups cf tubes radiatiug
therefrom in successive planes eue above anether, each cf the lower
series or groups cf which is cf greater diameter than the group next
below se that the several lower groupa may bie enclosed iu cutîlues
represeuting au iuverted frustrum cf a cone, as set forth. 3rd. The
conibination with the vertical boler c ylimier A adap ted te be sup-
ported on the bottoin cf the ash pit, cf the upper series or groupa of
radiatiug tubes a cf equal leugth and lower tube, groupa or serles
decreasing in diameter downward, substantialiy as described.

No. 22.469. Movable Stove Pipe Stop Col-
lar. (Douilles de Tuyau de Poêles.)

Walter Ambrese, Hamsiltou, Ont., l6th September, 1885; 5 years.

(lis.-In a steve pipe stop consisting cf the coilar A flange b,
iugs c, c, eut d, washer f, thunsh-screw e, ail constructed' substan-
tially as and for the purpose specifled.

N o. 22,470. Boiler - Cleaning (Joinpound.
(Composé pour Nettoyer les Chaudiere à
Vapeur.)

Duncan H. Cameron and Peter H. Clark, both cf Woodville, Ont.,
l7th September, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-A compound composed cf cedar, the leaves and bark.-of
Tansarack, the leaves and bark,-of Oak, the ieaves and bark,--of
Suniach, the leaves aud bark, substautially lu the proportions and for
the purpose set forth iu the petition anuexed.

No. 22.,471. Flour Boît. (Bluteau.)

The George T. Smnith Middliugs Purifier Ce., Stratford, Ont., (As-
signees cf Noah W. Hott, Jackson, Mich., U.S.,) l7th September,
1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combinatice le a fleur boît, with a reel havieg an
enter flnely-reticulated boltiug-surface, and adapted te elevate mua-
terial abcve its axis, cf an interior druns rotatiniç le the samne direc-
tion with the reel, and adapted te receive mate'sal elevated by the
enter boiting-surface and deliver it te the dewuward moviug portion
cf the bolting surface, substautially as set forth. 2ed. The combi-
nation, lu a fleur boit, cf a reel having au enter flnely-reticulated
bolting surface, and adapted te elevate material above its axis, and
nsany-sided interier druns rotaing in the sanie direction with the
reel, haviug a substantially imperforate surface and adapted te re-
ceive material elevatefi by the enter bolting suriace and deliver it te
the downwand-nsoving portion cf the bolting surface, substaetially as
set forth. .3rd. In a fleur boit, the comibînation cf an enter boltieg
reel having a finely-reticnlated surface and provided at the receiving
end with a closed head haviug a feefi openlng, a central shaft, an
muner rotat ing druin adapted te receive material elevated by eue side
cf the reel and delivcr it te the opposite side cf the rep i. and ribs
supported hy the druns and _projecting beyond the head ef the dru ns,
and counected with eue end of the b oltieg reel, substaetially as set
forth. 4th. Ie a fleur boIt, the combination cf an enter reel havie g
a floeiy-neticuiated surface and provided at one end with a closed
head having a feed epeniug, a central shaft, and an muner rctatinç
druns, shorter than the belting reel and adapted te receive material
elevated by eue side cf the reel anti te deliver it te the opposite aide
cf the reel, and provided at ene end with a closed head arranged at
a short distance f roms the receiving end cf the bolting reel, whereby
thene l8 formed a vertical passa ge thrcugh which matenial cau faîl
frons the feed openiug upon the boIt c lcth, substaetially as set forth.
Sth. Iu a fleur boit, the combinatien, with an enter boltieg reel hav-
iug a fleely-reticulated surface, cf a central shaft, an muner rotatieg
drum, which le shonter than the boitieg reel, and is adipted to ne-
ceive mateniai elevated by eue side cf the reel and deliver it te the
opposite side cf the reel, and nibs attached te tle drusu and projec-
ting horizeetally therefrons, and counectieg at their ends te the bolt-
iug neel, snbstantialiy as set forth. 6th. Ifn a fleur boit, the combi -
nation cf an enter bolting reel having a fineiy-reticulated surface, a
central shaft, au louer retating druns, adapted te receive materlal
elevated hy eue aide cf the reel, and deliver it te the opposite side cf
the reel, and braces projectieg frons the enter surface of the drum
aud adapted te support the boit cloth between the ends cf the belting
surface, substautially as set forth 7th.- The combleation cf an enter
boltieg reel having a funely-reticulated surface, a centrai shaft, an
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inner rotatin gdrum, adapted to receive niaterial elevated by one side
of the reel, t he drum having a closed head arranged at a short dis-
tance froni the discharging end of the reel, and means adapted to
lift unbolted material and discharge it between the closed head at
the tail enîd of the drumi and the adjacent reel head at the tail end of
the reel, substantially as set forth.

No. 22,472. Vehicle Spriiîrs.
(Ressorts de Voitures.)

Rosina L. Moyre, (Assignea of Hollis W. Moore,) Olean, N.Y., U.S.,
17th September, 1885 ; 5 years.

tJlaim.-l st. A wagon coiled spring, the free or outer end of which
crosses the upper or inner end at or nearly at right angles thereto,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with a side bar
and body trame, of a coil-spring, the outer ed of which crosses the
inner end at or nearly at right angles, the said upper end being rigid-
ly secured te the body, and the opposite end yieldingly secured to the
aide bar, substantially as set fortn. 3rd. The conibination, with a
side bar, a socketed plate secured te said bar, and p revided with a
siot ie one face thereof, and a vehicle-bedy, of th e spring, bent
substantially as described, and secured at one en(l te the body, and
provîded at its opposite end with an enlarged head, which latter
withl the socket in the plate, suhstantially as set forth. 4th. T he
combination, with a sida bar and hody frame, of a coil-spring, one
ed of which is adapted te be rigidl3' secured te the hody, and the

opposite end beet around in curved form, cressing the side end por-
tion at or nearly at right angles thereto, and ex tending outwardly a
short distance the1efromn, substantially as set forth. 5th. Thec corn-
binatien, with a side bar and body-frssne, et a ceil-spring, one end
of which is adapted te be rigidly seered te the body, and the oppo-
site ed yieldiegly secured te a seeket plate, and ruhher cushions
located aboya and below the saîd end in the hollow plate, substan-
tially as set forth. 6th. A wagon sprin gone end of which is L-shaped,
for attaching it securely te the body,and the opposite end p ovided,,
with an eye for attachin git te the sde bar by means of a boît, pi
or stirrup, the shape of th e sprieg heing such as te ferm a loup, the
sida bar end crossing the body end belew and at or nearly at right
angles thereto, substantially as set forth.

No. 22,47 3. Puinp. <Pompe.)

Elijah Neif and Christopher C. Wolf, Rochester, Ied., U.S., 17th
September, 1885; 5 years.

Claii.-lst. The cembination with the water pipe of a pump, and
a piston rod having a pinion secured te its upper ed, of a collar

supported on the extended end of the water pipe ced ferming a

mnt, sbstaetiall as a ofr th proe set 1orth. 2nThe corn-
from~~~~~~ beo adaotetcicdnlfrm ya an d thepito

Coetaie le id cylieder, et the hracket provide wh tw ce-
outret pipe ad t oter havinforiice and cm suiai e g-t

th nal i nlet ove whc d t is pylaed, s batl a ed tIserupo ed. 8ond The combinetn h eh oei mechn

from ~ ~ C ofo nda te p Bi d fende a ase and frthe pur-om ose decibd th The contio it the pip s rh er
oraed cin Y, an0 d ter pip S' ofte shor seto hin

decitd 5. Th vominatio wit th clirof th r tiio
seg menal nrce thI e a rtitind e proide wit anite
nly pcrew- nthded ossfr reeving thfies n scomurisc asing
throe thle yindeoer walliti ae, substantally as and fer the paroesa
pup pcified. th. The combinatin with the aerppeain the ca u-
iruad the sieC. and tae lg Bretnd fdreTits an spote aise
anse ewsuprtin and Th cnnecing with the i pipe T, nh airan-

besr n o tepros pefed. 7th. The combi nation wit h ylne fth a pumptin

cylinder atpe laing froi sbtec nte a aend for theuil rpepce,

and provided at its lower ed with a valve and a perforated exten-
sion, and also an upwardly-extending air pipe cemmunicating with
said extension.

No. 22,474. Fluid Meter. (Hlydromètre.)

Charles H. Hersey and Francis C. llersey, (Assignees of Jeseph
Addison Shelden,) Hyde Park, Mass., U.S.. l7th Saptamber
1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Ie water meters, pumps and motors, a chamber hav-
ing spaces or recesses each of which bas an inlat aed exhaust port,
witb a piston baving lobes or projections which enter said recesses
or spaces and caused te have a continuons movement therein, al
substantially as dcscribed. 2nd. In a water meter, p ump or motor,
the chamber baving the recesses or spaces openieg therefroni, and a
piston having lobes or projectiens which enter said spaces, and which
Dy a centinuons movement of cach lobe or projection in its ewe path
divides the chamber by successive contact with its walls inito dis-
chargieg and receiving spaces, substantîally as described. 3rd. In
a water meter, pump or moter, the chamber baving spaces or recessas
formieg a part thereef, the inlet ports, the exhaust ports, and a pis-
ton baving lobes or extensions which describe separate paths and
control Seperate exhaust passages, substantially as deseribed. 4th.
Ie a meter, rotor or pump, the chamber havieq recesses or spaces,
each of whxch has one or more exhaust ports, and a passage conneet-
ing Said Parts successiveiy witb the outiet, substantiaily as described.
5th. le a meter, motor or pump, a chamber having spaces or recesses
forming a part thereof, a piston having projections or lobes wbich
describe continuously in said spaces or recess a continuons move-
ment witb a register, and a coenecting device actuated by the motion
of the Piston, ail substantiaîîy as and for the purposes described. 6th.
In a meter, motor or pump, a distributieg chamber connected wîth
the measaring chamber by uncoetroiied iniet ports, the measuring
chamber having recesses or spaces, and a piston having projections

or lobes which enter the spaces or recesses, and hav continuous
motion therein, substantially as and for the pur poses described. 7th.
Ie a mater, metor or parmp, the combination of the inlet ai, distri-
buting chamber a2, maasuring chambar D, having racessas or spaces
d, iniet ports E, piston F, aed escape ports and outlets a3, ail snb-
stantially as and for the purposes describad. 8th. A meter, motor or
pump, having the section containing the inlat aed outlet passages
aed the distributing chambar o, the section coetaining the mecsuriug
chamber D, and piston F. fcsteeed together by boits, ali substan-
ticlly as dascribed. 9th. The combination et the section, having the
distributing chambar U2, aed the removabla port plate B2, ail snb -
stanticily as and fer the purposes describcd. lOth. In a mater, moter
or pump, tha combination of tihe section, having the distributieg
chamber os, the section containing the measuring chamber, the port
plate B2, and the packing ring B2, ail substauticlly as aed for thse
purposas described. llth. l a svater mater, as a means fer coni-
municating the motion of the piston te the ragisterieg suechanism
dcscrihed, comprising the stationcry gear g6,1 the revolving gears g7,
u8, adapted te ha xevolvcd around the stationary gear hy the piston,
aed the gear g0i. upen the connacting spindle, substantially as and for
the purposes described. l2th. The combination ini a water mater, cf
the measuring chamber, thea piston, and a davice fer reducing thea
mation cf the piston coetained within the measuring chamber, suIs-
stceticliy as and for the purpeses described. l3th. The combination
et the piston F, tIse dise G, the dreni or frama g2 pivoted as de-
scribed, te ha revolved, and the difféential gears enclosed withie
said druni or case, ail substcnticlly as aed for tIsa purposes de-
scribed. l4th. A wcter mater, moter or pump, having a removabla
man asuring chamber wall, ail substcntially as and for tha purposas
dscribed. lSth. A watar mater, sootor or Pemp, hcving thea ramnov-

able port slates, aIl substanticlly as and for the purposes descrihed.
lfith. The combination of the casing, tIse removabia measuring chani-
ber wall, and a locking davica for securing the wall te tIsa casing, al
substantially as and f'or the purposes describad. l7th. In a wctar
mater, moter or iump, a piston chaniber hcving maasuring spaces or
recesses, and a ieosely fitted piston hcvîng lobes or projections cx-
tending into said spaces or recesses, te forus by contact with thea
walls thereof successive diseharga spaces, the said walls heing shaped
te provide the surface cf the piston within tha contcctieg lines ef tIse
diseharga spacas, with lass crea than the ramainder ef tIse piston
subjected te the direct action ef the pressure f romi bohind, wharebe
tIsa piston er valve mcy ha loosaly fitted le the piston chamIser, and
by t he excess ef pressure caused by the diffaranca in area is brongbt
in contact with the walls et the measuring s paces or racesses, maie-
taieed le contact therewith, ced operatad substaetially as described.

No. 22,475. Telephone Circuit.
(Circuit Téléphonique.)

Thse Bail Telaphone cf Canada, Montre%], Que., (Assignees et Ezra
T. Giliilcnd, Boston, Mass., U.S.,) 17tIs September, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination of two or more separate teleiphone
exehange systams, each consisting of a sarias of stations, a suries et
main lices antering ail cf the said stations. ced talephonie apocratas
at each station capable cf bcing connacted in circuit at will with any
et' the said main lirses with one or more trunk or extension lines, the
said trunk lices axtanding batwaan tIse said exehanga systema and
toeaach et the stations thereof, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. Ie
the systeni ettelephonie intercommunication, a series et subscribars'
stations, a saries of main lices axtending Isetwean, ced entcring, ail
of the said stations, c telaphonie apparatus at, acb station capable
of being connected le circuit at will witb any of tIse said main lines,
ced an extension or trunk lina looping issto ail ot the said stations,
ced hcvieg the taiephenie apparatus cf oe of the said stations nor-
snaliy le circuit therewith, the said trunk lina cxteeding outward
froni tIse said systeus te a distant system for the purposa et electrie-
clly eoneectieg the two systema, substanticlly as Sascribed.

No. 22,476. Paint. (Peinture.)

Elon A. Horton aed Clarence G. Thomas, Sandy Crack, N.Y.) U.S.,
17tIs September, 1885; 5 yoars.

Claine.-A paint composition, consisting et ceai tar, resin, suiphur,
ochre, iron ore, aed rubber, with or wjthout asbestes, compounded, as
describad. le about tIse preportionate quantifies, set forth.

No. 22,47 7. Lamp. (Lampe.)

Ferdinand Goldsmith, Scgiecw, MicIs., U.S., 17th September, 1885;
5 years.

Claiiit.-lst. The base provided with the slotted standards ced pins
and the shade lsaving depcnding anms providad with siottcd and
forked ends te engage sai d pies, ced providcd with the thumb-screws
passing tbrough said siots, as and for the purposa set forth. 2nd. TIse
cttcchment dascribed for iamps, consistîng et the shade B, .having
the central opcnieg "2 ced covar b2, and providad witb tIse bearingi,
the standards hcving the spring-arms te engage said bearings, ced
providad with the siot d2 and forked-end e

2
, tIse basa A, provided

with tIsa siotted anm and iug g, ced the thumb scraws C, substan-
tially as cnd for the purpoe set forth.

No. 22,478. Machine for Making -Barrel
Heads. (Machine à fabriquer les fonds
de Barils.)

John J. Lloyd, Wcterviiia, N.S., 17tIs September, 1885; 5 years.

('taini.-lst. The pawi ced ratchet wheci a, c, for adjustieg barrai
hcading machines te haading et difféent thickess. 2nd. The siotted
device for aievatieg ced ioering tIsa bow fJet barrel-Iseadieg ma-
chines se as te adjust theni for making Isecds et différent diameter.
3rd. The combiection le machines for mcking barrai Iseads of thse
circular saw A, concave saw B, arIser C, ail snbstaetialiy as aed for
tIse purposes hoeinefore set forth.
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No. 22.479. Apparatus for Preserving
WVood. (Appareil à conserver le Bois.)

LudwI Hanseneand Andrew Smith, Wilmington, North Carolina,
U., e7t Spember, 1885; 5 years.

Cleim.-lst. The improvement herein described, in preserving
tisnber which consists in first charring its surface and thon saturating
it with wood creosote-oil. 2nd. The improvement Iserein described,
in preserving timber which consist in first charring its surface
then expelling its moisture and flnally impregnating it witb wood
creosote-oil as preserving licjuid. Srd. The combination of one or
more cbarring or carbonizing cylînders, a creosating boiler B and
tracks a2, C, b, substantially as described, for cenveying thse timber
fromi the one to the other for tIse purpose specified. 4tIs. The comnbi-
nation of the charring cylinder A, havjng interior track ai, and thse
creosating houler B, having interior track e with the tracks (t2, b, in
line with tIse sajd tracks e, c, respectively and tIse cross track C,
sobstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In combination
with tIse charring cylinder K, creosating houler B, thse respective
parallel tracks0o2, b connected te the samne, and tise cross track C,
tIse tracks r, ei, havinig their tops or saddles for the reception of the
log swivelled up and the truck t'rame for the p urpose set forth. 6th.
In consbination with tIse charring cylinder A, the furnace and its
fine O arranged beneath the samne, said flue having its top set be-
neath said cylinder at a varying distance from, the saine, substan-
tially as and for the purpeses specified. 7th. The charring cylinder
provided with annular sectional stoispers constructedt to open later-
ally acd approximately fltting the log b charred substantially as
set forth. tt. In combination with the furnace A, the clsarring
cyliider K provided interiorly with an inclined track ai for tIse pur-
pose spE cified. 9tIs. The combîssation with the aharring cylinder K,
having track ai, of thse trucks 1) adapted to receive one log at a tiîue

for the porpuse specified. lOtIs. LIn consbination with tise charring
cylinder K, baviug traeks ai, tise truck J) provided with log-petain-
ing projections d1, substantjally as specificd. llth. In eombina-
tion with thse charring cylinder K, having tritck as, thse truck 1) pro-
vided with projections d and tilting stop d2, substantially as and for
thse purpose set forth. 12tIs. In combissation with thse charring
cylinder K, thse end-cover a central epening aîsd made in two parts
R, Ri hinged together and adsîpted to be clamped ssround a log and
to the end of the said cylinder, for thse purpuse set forth. ilts. Thse
combînation of tIe charring cylinder K, thse iog-enclosinig end cuver
made in twu parts R,1 Ri Isinged together assd provided with thse
slotted projections S, and tIse pivoted clampîng lever U Isaving tire su
ansd set-screw V, substanticlly as and for the purpose set forth. 14th.
Thse combinatien of tIse charring cylinder K, thse log-enclosing esd-
cover muade in two parts R, RI, provided with thse ribs or ridges w,
aîsd thse pivoted clamuping lever U, having set-screw V and notched
toe v, substaîsîially as and for tIse purpose set forth. 5ts. TIse cons-
hinatioîs of tlise incliîsed charring cylinder K, hcving gas-discharge
pipe k, witb thse f urîace A Isaring thse fire-place a, flue t) with end
openings o, flue P witls end opening8 p and fluejî with end chimneys
q, thse said flues P and.iî Iseing separated by partitions Q along oppo-
site sides of tIse cylinder, ahl arranged substantially as andl for tIse
purpose set forth. luth. Thse combination of thse open-enided charring
cylinder K inclosed in, and extending f roms, one end of tie f urnace
to thse other and over a flue 0, starting from. a fire chamber at one
end of said furnace and comsnunicating with thse space P surround-
îng said oylinder at thse otber, thse partition Q dividing thse space P
and thse stock q arranged over tise passages hetween tIse flue O and
thse space P, substantially as describefi. iTtIs. Thse creosating tank
B baving interiorly a track e and steans coul F, in combination with
thse truck E, thse exhaust pump G;, tihe tank il and force pump I, ail
substantially as and for thse purpose set forth. itt. Thse combina-
tion with tIse tank B. and curved wcy e4, Of thse Isinged head e', pro-
vided with supporting wheel e3, substantialiy as described. l9th.
TIse combînation with tIse tank B, of' thse bar e5 carrying tIse trans-
verse bar e15, and screws e7 for operating tIse samne, substantiaily as
described,

No. 22,480. Pîilley. (Poulie.)
Pbillip Werum, Toledo, Ohio, U.S., 1?th September, 1885; 5 years.

Cleim.-lst. Iu a pulley, the comhination of a sheave and two
cbeek-plates pivoted to thse axis of thse pîsiley, and provided with
flanges and hooks cast integral therewith, thse books being arranged
in thse plane of titeir movement when opened and closed, substas-
tially as described. 2nd. As a new article of manufacture, a puiiey,
consistingut'the followiîîg elements, in combination, to wit: asiseave,
two cheek-plates, h aring flanges c, c, and Isooks d, (1, cast in une
piece therewîth, the houks d being arranged in tIse plane of their
morement and made tapering on their îuectiîig adjacent surfaces anid
pirotal boit or pin, as set forth.

No. 22,481. Medical Instrumnst to be used
iu Womb and Vagýinial Coin-
plaints. (Instrumnent MIédical peur le
Traitenien1 du Vagin et de la Motrice.)

.James W. Ward and G. P. Sylvester, Gaît, Ont., 17th September,
1885; 5 years.

Cliis.-lst. An injecting tube, encircled by a flexible bag ar-
ranged te be inflated or collapsed, ssîbstantislly as and f'or thse pur-
pose specified. 2nd. Thse cemhination cf a cylinder A, surrounded by
a flexible bsg Bl, an d Isaving passage-ways a and p inade in it, sub-
stantially as and for thse purpose specifled. 3rd. A passage-way or
tube a, surrounded by a flexible inflatable bag B, a tube Cte cenneet
the passage-way or tube a, with au injecter, in cembination with a
series cf perforations e extending froin tIse passage-way or tube e at
ils end, opposite te tbat in which thse tube C is counected. 4th. A
passage or tube a surrounded by a flexible inflatable bag B, a tube C
to conneot thse passage-way or tube a witb an injecter, in combina-
tion with a series cf perforations e, extending from. tIse passage-way
or tube e at its end op)posite te that in wbîch tIse tube C is connected,
thse passage-way or tube p leadin gfrom a point between thse perfora-
tions e anîd flexible bag B te tIse tube D), provided substautialiy as
and for thse purpose specifled.
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No. 22,482. Treadie for Pedomotive Ve -
Iicles and Machines. (Marche de
Machine et de Pédomètre.)

George J. Taylor, Sait Lake, Utab, U3. S., 17th September, 1885; 5
years.

Clarn.-Tbe combination witb the driving-wheel A, main frame C,
axle and driving-crank of a bicycle or other pedomotive vehicle,
or a seat D1 supported jn rear of the main frame, the levers F attach-
ed between the ends to the crank-pins and projecting forward of the
crank-pins, swinging links or rods G extending from the upper part of
the said frame downward and rearward and jointed to the rear ends
of the levers F and poêlais fattached to the f orward ends of the said
levers forward of the crank pins, suhstantially as herein described.

No. 22,483. Sash Fastener. (Arrèté-Croi8fe.)
Thomas S. Smith, New Haven, Conn., U. S., l8th September, 1888; 5

years.
Clair.-lst. Thse base plate A, having the central perforation p,

and cîther one or two circular siots c, opening into the straight slots
x, and X2, and concentrie with the central perforation, the straigbt
siots extending in radial and opposite directions fromn the circular
siots, as described. 2nid. The base plate A. latels D, knob À, and boit
ni, ail the said parts constructed and combined as described.

No. 22,484. Sash Fastener. (Arrète Croisée.)
Thomas S. Smith, New Haven, Conn., U.S., lSth September, 1885 ; 5

years.
Clozim--lst. The raised plate K, baving the recels F, in whicb are

the circular sides in and e, havîng a common centre, also having the
radial grooves e and c opening into the recess, and al.so baving thse
cirealar rim 1, having a circular recess to receive a spring, as shown
and described. 2nd. ThIe raised plate K, having the recess F, in wbich
arc the circular sides m ansd a, in combination with the lateh, having
thse pi ece E, as described. 3rd. The raised plate K, having tihe reoess
F, and the radial grooves e and c opensng into tihe recess, in combi-
nation with thse latch having an oblong slot, and the piece E, as de-
scribed. 4th. The raised plate K, having thse recess F, and tbe radial
grooves e and c opening into the recess, in combination wîth the latch
having an oblong siot E, and recess D, and witb the lever L, baving
hie cam B, as described.

No. 22,485. Bridge. (Pont.)
Stephen Hall, Washiîngton, Ont., lSth September, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claiin.-lst. The combination of the brace seat C and the coupling
bars F, suhstantiallv as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.
2nd. Thse comibination of thse brace rods K and thse adjusting sorews
ÀM, substantially as and for thse purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 22,486. Picket for Wire Fences.
(Pieu de Clôture en Fil de Fer.)

William McKay, Woodstock, Ont., l8th September. 1885; 5 years.
Cteiii.-T]he construction of the said picket and the placing thse

same alternately in the said fence.

No. 22,487. Harness Strap. (Courroie de Harnais.)
Theodore S. Very, %lston, Mass., TT. S., l8th September, 1885; 5

years.
Clu im.-lst. The improved harness strap attachment, or connect-

ing device, composed of a plate a, having an eye or eyes o to receive
thse straps c, c, and provided at its rear side with means, substan-
tially as described, svhereby it may be seoored to the front or outer
side of, a strap b, the plate and its eye or eyes o being outside of the
strap b, whereby said strap is prevented from projeeting at its lower
end outside of the plate e, and straps e, c, as set forth. 2nd. Thse
plate c, having a strap receiving eye or eyes o at its lower end, and
at its rear side the strap-holdîng sockeî, and the pivoted plate 3 hav-
sng a stud à adapted to engage with the strap in saîd socket, as set
forth.

No. 22,488. Water Meter. (Hýycromêtre.)
John Rowbotham, Philadelphia, Pa., U.S., 18th September, 5 years.

Clain.-lst. Tbe berein described drum for a water meter, said drum.
beiîsg slotted and made in two parts, detachably seurefi to eacb
other and having vanes adapted to slide in thae slots, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. T he herein-described druin for a water meter, said
drum being made in two parts, detachahly secured to each other and
each part baving four sections united by a central bob, and vanes
a'iapted to the slots hetween thse sections, suhstantially as described.
3rd. The combination of the meter casing. indicator gearing, ',sear-
ings for tIse journals of the drum, and a rotary dram vrovided witb
journals, one of wbicb bas a threaded end no larger than its bearing
to engage with said gearing, substautially as set forth. 4th. The
comnbination of the casing and rotary drum, of a water meter witb
transverse rigid vanes carried by the drum and shorter in length thau
the diameter of the chamber in wbich thpy imove, substantially as
set forth. 5th. The combînation of the casing and rotary drum, of a
water meter with transverse rigid vanes carried by said drum, the
said vanes crossing each other and having tiotches considerably
greater in width than thse extent of motion of the vanes, substantially
as set forth. 6th. A water meter, consisting of a casing, the working
chamber of whieh is provided with two concentric surfaces, of differ-
ent radii, and with intermediate eccentric surfaces, and the measer-
ing surface of which is at the hottom, and a rotary drum carrying
rigid vanes shorter than tIse diameter of saîd working chamber, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 7th TIse combînation in
a water meter, of a rotary drum having transverse sliding vanes, witb
a casing having an upper bearing surface, a lower measiiring surface
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cenceutrio thereWith, but et' greRter radius. and intermediats ccen-
tric surfaces or cam ways, both et' which are provided with recesses,
at least ce-extensive with their length, substantially as niescribeti.
Sth. Tbe combination lu a water meter, ut' a rotary druni hiaving
îsiiding vanes, witb a casing baving au upper segmental bearing sur-
face, alower segmental measuring surface concentric tberewith, but
ut' greater radius, and interiuediate eccentrie surfaces or caîn-ways,
buth ut' whicb are provideti wuth recesses. at ieast ce-extensive with
their isngth, anti provideti wit ports opening into or communîcating
with saiti recesses, substantially as set forth. 9th. A casing for a vane
Provideti drum ut' a water meter, tbe wurking chamber ut' which le
proviveti with an upper segmental surface, being at hsaring, for the
peripherai face et' the drum, with a lower segmental measuring sur-
face eoncentric witb saiti upper surface, but et' greater radius, anti
witb twointsrmediate eccentric surfaces, or cam-ways, eacb pro-
videti with a recess at least ce-extensive with its length, and likswise
pruvitiet with horizontally-dîsposed opposite parts opening int saiti
recesses, suhstantially as and for the purposes set forth. lOth. In a
water ineter, the comubination ut' a drum having sliding vanes, anti
capableout rotation in cither direction with a casing, the wurking
chamber ut' wbich is provitied with au upper segmentai surface, bu-
iug a bearing for the peripheral face ut' saiti drum, with a lower seg-
mentai measuring surface, concentrie with said upper surface, but ut'
greater radius, anti witb twu intermnediate eccentrie surfaces or cane-
ways, emneh provided with a recesa at least ce-extensive with its
iength, and likewize previtied with opposite ports (preferably honi-
zuntally tiisposed) opening intu said recesses, the arrangement beîng
sncb that wbils the water enters and leaves tbe meter upon opposite
sides anti passes throogh it in a short segmental course, su as net to
ho retartied, the vanes during their passage over the cam-ways are
under the eqoilibriateti pressure ut' water in the recesses. substan-
tially as anti f'or tGis purposes set forth.

No. 22,489. Sleigh. (Traineau.)

William Longworth, Chatham, Ont., 18th September, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination lu a sieigh, ut' the wide runners A

anti the usoal narrow runners B, sustantialiy as and for the pur-
poses bereinhefore set forth. 2nd. lu combination with a timber
sleigh, ut' the wide runner A and the lower narrow runner B secureti
thereto by the boîts 0, substantially as and for the purpuses berein-
befure set forth. 3rti. The combination lu a sleigb, ut' the runner A,
the double row ut' pins G1 and the ronner B, substantially as and for
the purpuses hereinhefore set forth. 4tb. The cembination iu a
sleigh, of the runner A, the runuer B, the boîts G sud the shues Il
anti Hi, substanlialiy as anti for the purposes hereinhefore set forth.

No. 2'2,490. Seediîig Machine. (Semoir.)

John Larsen, Oshs wa. Ont., 1Sth September, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu asceedingumachine, a metal hop pur sud A, having

an extension-piece B extentiing f rom a point insi de the outer surface
ut' the sud A, se that the gearing carried by the extension-piece shah
flot projeet beyond the outer surface ut' the hupper end A. 2nti. Lu a
seetiing machine, having a hopper provitied with a mutaI sud A, with
an extension piece B, formeti snbstantially as specifieti the combi-
nation ut' a cap or cuver C detacbably connectedti b tLe extension
pies B, substanbialiy as anti for the porpose specifieti 3rd. ln a
meeting machins having a hopper provitiet with a iuetal sud A, with
an extsnsion piecs B formeti substantially as specified, the cumbinas-
tion ot' a cap or cuver C, t'ormed substantially the shape ut' the ex-
tension piece B3, anti having a curved pin n at uns corner, arranguti
te fit intu a bols matie iii the flange b, anti a siot d at the opposite
corner designed te receive a boit e. sobstautially as anti for the pur-
pose specifisti. 4th. Iu a seedrmg machine, having a hopper,
provideti witb a MetRI sud A, with an extension-piece B formed suh-
stautially as specifleti, a cap or cuver C t'ormed substantially the
shape ot' the entsnsimm-picce B anti haviug a curveti pin c at uns cor-
ner arrangeti te fit loto a isole matie lu the fiange b, and a siot d ut
the opposite corner, in combination with the huit e passing through
a siotf tormet in the exnensiom-piece B, anti arraugeti substamstmally
as anti for the purpose sptcifisd. Sth. In a seeding-machine havimg
a hupper pruvitieti with a metai sud A witb an extension-piece B
furmeti substautiallynas specifleti, anti havingan outwartily-projecting
flange b extentiug round anti forming a sîielti for the cam D, anti
gearing carrieti on the extension-piece B, substantikilly as shown anti
specifisti. th. lu a seeding-machine havingahopperprovideti with
a metal sud A with ami extension-piecu B, tormeti suhstantsaliy as
specifieti, anti having an uutwartily-prujecting flange b extsntiing
round anti formimg a shielti for tîme cam b, lu combination with the
fiangeti shielti E arramuget te extenti over the spur-wheei F anti clutch
h , formeduon the saiti spur-wheel F, suhstautialiy as anti for thc pur-
pose specîfieti. 7tb. Iu aseeding-machmns, provideti witb a statsonary
axis 11, a saucer-shapeti washer G jourualleti on tIse said axis anti
designeti te receive t he hub formeti ou the insitie et' the spur-whsel F
which bas a bols tbrougb it sofficiently large to receive the tapereti
huh I et' the main whesl, lu cumbination witb the fiaugeti shielti E
shapeti te fit round the ciutcb h furneti un the uutside et' the spur-
wheel F, substantially as anti for the purpuse specifieti. 8th. In a
sesding-machine, p rovideti witb a ruiler K arrangeti te raise the hues
et' the machine, a boit J arrangeti te extenti tbrugh the pivot-pin,
et' the ruiler K anti cam D, une or mors projectiuns K formeti ou the
pivot-pin et' the roller K, lu combination with the cam D having a
siot et formeti ou its maltde face se as te engage with the projection
K, suhstantially as anti for the purpose specifisti. 9tb. Imn a seedimg-
Machins a two-armsd lever L pivo ted ou the bob su, tbrougns
wbuch the tisatrihutor roti passes, one arm ut' the saiti lever P roj ect-
ing within a cunveuisut distance et' the cam D tuwartis whîch it. is
boit hy the action et' a suitahly-arranget spring, lu combination with
the cam D, subt>tautially as amuti for the purpose specifieti. lOth. Iu
a seetiug-machimse a two-armed lever L, pivoteti on the hub in,
throuçh which the âistributor roti passes, une arm et' the saiti levsr
L prujectiag within a couvenieut distance et' the cam D, a spur-wheel
M journalleti ou a bob n formeti ou the lever L anti arrangeti te en-
gage with the spur-wheel. N ou the distrihator rot inl combination
with the lever O, pivotso the lever L anti actuate d b ya spring P.
substautialiy as anti for the purpose specifisti. llth. lu' a seetiug-

machine, a lever 0 pivoted on the lever L, in combination with a
spring P, arranged substantially as and for the purposes specified.
12th. In a seecling-machine, a lever O pivoted on the lever L and
having formed un its back an inclined projection o with a notcb p
formed at the bottom of said projection, in combination with the
spring P connected at one end to the extension-piece B and baving
its other end beut so as to engage with the notch p, qubstantially as
and for the purpose qpecified. Ilth. In a seeding-maehine, having
a1 lever arrangeci te carry gearing which operates the gearing of the
distributors, the combination with a lug or projection q se located
as to arrest the movement of the lever L, substantialiy as and for the
purpose specified. l4th. In a seeding-machine constructed substan-
tially as described, the lever 0 pivoted to the lever L by a pivot-pin
arranged to pass through a siot r made in the extension-piece B su
that the lever L may be on the outside, and the lever O on the inside
etf the extension-piece B witbout the said extension-piece interfering
with the free movement of the lever L, substantially as and for the
purpose specifid l5th. In a seeding-machine. having a grass-seed

hlopper near the main seed hopper of the machine, a spur-wheel R
arranged to engage with the spur-wheel attached to the distributor
rod ot' the grass-seed hopper, in cumbination with an arm S pîvoted
on the samne centre as the distrihutor rod and snpportîng the spur-
wbeel R, su that the said wbeel R may be thrown in or out of con-
nection with the spur-wbeel N without disturbing the connection be-
tween the said wbeel R and the spur-wheel on the distributing rod
of the grass-seed hopper. 16th. ln a seeding-machine, having a
grass-seed hopper near the main seed hopperot' the machine, a spur-
wheel R arranged to engage with the spur-wbeel attached to the dis-
tributo? rod of the grass-seed bopper, an arm 8 pivuted on the sanie
centre as the distributor rod and suppurting the spur-wheel R so
that the said wheel R may be thrown in or out of cunnection between
the said wbeei R, and the spur-wheei or the distributor rod of the
grass-seed bopper, ln combination with the eccentric cam T con-
nected 4o the arm S and arranged to engage with the tiange s formed
on the plate or piece extending fromn the hopper-end Q, substantially
as and for the purpuse specified. l7th. In a seeding-maehine, a rod
U arranged to pass through the pivot of the adjustable gates V, in
combination with a dog W connected to the rod U and actuated by
the spring X, arranged substantially as and for the purpose specified.
l8th. In a seeding-machine, in which the adjustable gates V of the
distributors are connected together and operated by the rod U, the
rombination of a dog W fixed to the rod U and baving a recess formed
in it to receive the spring X. l9th. In a seeding-machine, a series of
scatterers Z, luau-ing the front portion t of their hopper su formed
that when placed in position tbey shail extend above the mouth of
the discharge spout y, of the distributors W. 2Oth. In a seeding-
machine, a scatterer Z baving its hopper sufficîentiy large to extend
between and receive the contents of two discharge spouts b>, substan-
tially as and for the purpose spec fied. 2Ist. In a seeding-machine,
the hopper ends Q baving grooves e formed In eaeh, as specified, in
combination withi the end-pieces z attacbed te the cover of the hop-
Výer anti having projection Y formed on themn tu fit into the grooves
A,substantially as aud for the purpose specifieti.

.No. 22,491. Metallie Circuit Telephone Sys-
tent. (Systéme de Circuie Metalique pour
Péléphorte.)

Trhe Bell Telephone CJo., Montreal, Que., (Assignees of Ezra T. Gilli-
land, Boston, Mass., U.S.,) 19tb September, 1885; 5 years.

Cluirn.-Tbe combination of two telephone-exehange systems, eachi
comprising.a series of' telephone stations, a series of telephone sta-
tions, a series ofimetallic circuits extunding between andi looping in
ail of the said telephone stations, and telephone apparatus at each
station capable of beîng includeti in any ut* the said circuits, with a
metallie or double conduetor circuit uxtending betweeni the qaiti two
systems, and to eacb of the stations in the two eystems, for the pur-
pose spucifieti.

No. 22,49.12. Multiple Circutit Changer.
týChanyeur de Circuits Multiples.)

The Bell Telephone Co., MNontreai. Que., (AIssign ses of Ezra T. Gilli-
landi, Boston, Mass., U,S.,) lPth September, 188,5; 5 vears.

('luin.-lst. A multiple circuit changer or looping device, comn-
prising a serics ut' normnally clo-se i main lins loops *and a normally
open loup including signalling and communicating instruments, and
provided with a suries of pans of nurmnally open termi'ials equal in
nînher tu the saiti pairs ut' terminaIs with its correspm>nding main

fine loup. and a stop mechanisiu, wbereby the instr ument loup may
bc retaineti in circuit with any main îoop, as long as may be desireti,
and may be automatically withdrawil therefrom union. the conclusion
ofut a communication, substantiaily as describeti. 2nd. 'lhe combina-
tion, in a multitple circuit changer, ut' a series ut' uormally closed
loup terminaIs, each atiapteti for connection with a separate circuit,
a Feries ut' pairs of normally open loup terminais ail ut' which are
connecteti with the samne instruments, a spindle for each ut' the said
pairs, wbereby any pair îuay bu introduced into its correspondiug
closed îoup, a telopphone support, at retainiin.- device contrullsd by
said support for each spintile engaging tberewith wben the telephous
is not in place, but releasing the saiti spîndîs upon tbe replacement
ut' the telephone, and a swîtcbing device also controlleti by saîd tele-
phone support, and opsrating to change the loup circuit from a
generatur to a telephione, or vice verse, and simultaneously te close
oreopen the local circuit ut' a transmitter, suhstantimtlly as descrihed.
3rd. The combination, substantially as bereinbefore descrihed, in a
multiple circuit changer, atiapteti te introduce an instrument loup
into any une of a number ut' main line îoops, ut' the spindles r, each
carrying the circuit ciosiug plate A, andi the 1001) teriainals i, the
saidi spindles heing provided witb handies and with the collars K,
1wtb the telephune support and cross-bar e the said c ross-bar being
f uJirnished with a series ot' prujectîng pins j eqeai lu number te the
spmndle coilars K, andi adapted te engage the coilar et' any spindie

wen pushed in, for the purpose specitied. 4rb. The cembination lu
a compoundi circuit cbanging switcb, ut' one or more pairs cf contact

ispriugs, each pair t'orming, or adapteti te t'orm, a loup et' an electric
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circuit, a series of spindies capable of sliding longitudinally ini guides,
and of assuming two positions, cach spindie carrying a short circuit-
inir contact plate normally connccting the said two contact-sprirîgs,
and a pair o f contact plates constituting the normally open terminals
of an incomple circuit, including an electric generator and one or
more telpphones, and adapted to be maniually actuated, so as to suh-
stitute the said contact-plates for the short circuiting plate, whereby
the said telephones and generator may be brought into any given
electric circuit, a rocking-bar adapted to serve as a telephone Slip-
port, pivoted transversely to thc said spindies, and furnished with
projecting arms adapted to engage a lug on each spîndle for the pur-
pose of holding said spindlcs when pushed in white the telephonie is
flot in place, but to release the samne when the telcpbone is replaced,
a circuit-changing switch controlled by said telcphone-supporting
bar, to change the circuit from the generator to the telephone, or
vice versa, and a local circuit dloser, controlled by the suid suîpport,
to close the transmit: er circuit when the telephone i8 removed f rom
its normal position, suhstantially as specified. 5th. The combînation
suhstantially as hereinhefore specified, of one or more longitndinally
sliding spindies, each constituting a looping-in mechanism whereby
telephonos and qignalling apparatus may be introdnced into the cir-
cuit of a main line, with a rocking-har serving as a telephone holder,
and actuated by the removal or replacement of the telephone to re-
tain the said spindles in position, and the telephones in circuit, or to
release the samie, and withdraw the telephoues from the Circuit, for
the purposes dcscribed.

No. 22.493. Monument. (Monument.)

The Monumental Bronze Co., (Assignees of Archibald MoKeller,) ahl
of Bridgeport, Conn., U.S., l9th September, 1885 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-As a new article of manufacture, a metallie monument
consisting of White bronze, and having a pnrtion of its surface con-
figured in imitation of rough hewn stone, whereby an imitation of
granite is praduced, substantially as set forth.

No. 22.494. Permutation Padlock.
(Cadenas à C'ombinaison. )

Henry Salmon (Assignce cf Ira W. Moore), both cf New York, N.
Y., U.S., ]9th September, 1885; 5 years.

Claisn--lst. The improved permutation lock, consisting of a case
of two parts, a, b, eachi having an arin c, and bcing fatstcned together
by a pivot boit on which they may turni with relation to each other,
and two or more locking studs g, turning in one of the parts, and ar-
ranged with relation to sockets and grooves and guides in the other
part of the case for fastening and unfastening the lock, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. The combination in a lock of two parts c
and b, forming a case, each having an arm e, formîng a hasp, and
both being equal in size and form, also circular, and also being pivot-
cd together at the centre ta turn on each other for opening and clos-
ing the hasp, and provided with fastening devices to secure the hasp
in the closed position, substantially as described- 3rd. The combina-
tion in a permutation lock, of the case and haqp, consisting of the
parts a and b, eachi having an arm e, and one having stud pin holes
and dials h, and the other sockets i, and grooves or guides j, the
pivot boit d, connecting said parts, and the locking studs g, substan-
tially as described. 4th. The locking studs g, having flattened bit K,
in combination witb the case a, b, pivoted together, and havin.- holcs
in anc part for the locking studs, and sockets and grooves or guides
in the other part for the bits of the locking studs, substantially as
dcseribcd. 5th. The locking studs g, havîng adjustable flattencd bits
K, in combination with the case 0, b, pivatcd together and having
hales in anc part for the locking studs, and sockets and grooves or
guides iu the other patfor the bits of the locking studs, substantially
as describcd. 6th. The lockîng studs g, in combination with the case
consisting of parts a and b, pivoted together and providcd with bale s.
sockets and grooves or guides, as describcd, the said Etuds having
collar V, and being fastcncd inside of the case hy flange n?, or equi-
valent devices, as set forth. 7th. The improved permutation lock,
cansîsting of a case of two parts a, b, cach having an arm e, and be-
ing fastcned together by a pivot Lait, and a bayonet catch device an
'which they may tomn with relation ta each other, and two or more
locking studs 9, turniing in anc of the parts and arranged with rela-
tion ta the sockets and grooves or guides in the ather part of the case
for fastening and unf astening the lock, the bayonet catch device be-
iiig arranged ta conncct and disconneet onhy when the lock is open,
substantially as describcd.

No. 22,495. Lock Hasp and H-ook.
(Serrure à Moraillon et Crochet.)

F. J. Lcngford and Cr. W. Lengford (Assignees of Frank N. Mýýihilîs,
Beckmantowu, N.Y., U.S. , 19tb September, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a hasp-lock, a basp provided with a hock, in coin-
binatian with a hock pivoted thereto, and provided at its frcc enl
with an elongated hcad D, having a recess in the euter face thereof,
said rccess adapted ta engage the lack-holt, when the parts are in a
locked position. 2nd. In a hasp-lock, a hasp farmed with an clan-
gated stot, for the reception cf&a staple near its free end, and a hale
for pivotally connecting it ta a door or casing, and provided with a
lock, anc aide cf the housing of which. is extended ta form a guard
in cambination with a hock pivoted ta said hasp, and provided with
an elongatcd head, the receas in the onter face cf which is adapted ta
engage the lock-boit, substantially as set f orth. 3rd. In a hasp 1 ock,
the combination cf a hasp formcd with hales fer the reception of a
staple ta secure the rear end, or the end opposite the end upon which
the lcck is secured, and aise for the reception cf a staple which sup-
ports the free end cf the hasp, while in a fastened position, wtth the
bock prcvided with a notch iu its free end, and a look in the free end
cf the hasp, said hock being pivcted at its rear, substantially as de-
scribed.
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No. 22,40. -Machine for Beating ont Welts
in Boots and Shoes. (Machine à
.Etendre les Tr-épointes des Chaussures.)

The Goodycar Shoc Sewing Machine Association Montreal, Que.
(Assignees cf Augustus F. Littlefield, Lynu, Mfass., U. S., 19th
September, 1885; 5 ycars.

Claim.-lst. In a machine for heating out welts attacbed ta the
uppers and soles cf boots and shoes, the wclt support shaped ta enter
the sPace between the upper and its attached wclt, cambined with
the hammer ta haînmer the said welt, substantially as described.
2nd. The shaft A2, the clutch. pulley B, Bi, the rod, siceve D2. con-
Ilecting devices betwecn thcm, and the spring and collars a, b, and
hammer coinbined with the wclt support, having a thin or V-sghaped
edge ta enter betwecn the welt and upper, substantiallyas described.
3rd. The hammer carrying bar, provided with the twa collars or
shoulders a,b, and the slceve, and meaus, substantially as described,
ta move it, combiucd with the spring c and with thu support G, ta
otMrate as set forth.

No. 22,497. Ilitehing Post. çEnrênoire.)

Walter J. Couch and John S. Clark, Toronto, Ont., l9th September,
1885 ; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. A wrought-irou hitching-post A provided with a coiled
base B, suhstautially as and for the purpose specificd. 2nd. A hollow
post A, having a ratier E locatcd within it, as specified, in combina-
tien with a hitching-chain D haviaRg a weight F attached ta it, sub-
stantiahiy as and for the purpese spccificd. 3rd. A hollcw post A,
having th e rollers E and Gf hecated withi mit as specificd, lu combina-
tien with a bitcbing-chain D, having a weiglst F attached te it, and
a spring H., substantially as and for the purpase specitied-

No. 22,498. Axe. (Cognée.>
Frank Schuciderlochuer (Assignee cf Victor Ilalter), bath of Pitte-

burg, Penn., U.S., l9th September, 1885 ; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. In the manufacture cf axes, the method of praducing

a solid steel axe, which consista in reduciug an ingot bar or billet ta
the form of a blank cf approximatety Y-shape in cross section by
rohhiug. scparating the bar inte axe lengths and then welding the
separated wings or webs together te formu the bead and eye, substan-
tially as described- 2nd. lu the manufacture cf axes of steel, the
method herein described, which consists in rolliug an ingot bar or
billet ta an approximately Y-shape, then severing the blank into
axe-lengtlss and then welding the separated wings or webs together.
3rd. As a new article cf manufacture, an axe, composed cf a sahid
piece cf steel formned hy ralling an ingot bar or billet ta an appraxi-
mately Y-shapc, then severiug the blank inte tengths, and then weld-
jng the separated wings or webs together te form the completed axe.

.No. 22,499. Autoinatie Duinp Bueket.
(Godet Automatique.)

Alexander E. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 19th September, 1885; 5
years.

Claiîn.-lst. A bueket for hoisting and conveyiug machine, comn-
poscd of twe vertical sides a, portions A, A, and a single plate-like
portion B, the contour or shape cf the bucket in side view being snob
as described, as ta present from its upper front edge te a point
slightly in rear cf the lowcrmost part cf the hottom, a subýtantiahly
panaholic curve, and fromn thence rearwardly and upwardly te the
back edge, a substantially circular curve, as aud for the purposes set,
forth. 2nd- In a huckct for baisting and carrying machines, the top
opening cf which la substantially rectangular in plan or top view
and which has substantiall y traight front and rear top edgcs, the
formation cf the edges cf thetwo sides A, A, in arcs cf circles, such
as hercinhefare specified, as will substantially conformn ta the natu-
rai curvatore of a load cf fine material, or sinaîl anthracite ceaI.
3rd. A hscist bucket, composed cf twc patalle side pieces, the lowcr-
most edge cf each cf which lie in a continuonus curvo, and both cf
which have their said curved edges tnrned inwardly at angles cf
uincty degrees ta the planes cf said aide picces, and a third plate-
like piece B bent ta conform ta the curves of said inwardjy haut par-
tions cf thc side pieces, and secured thereto, aIl substantially as set
forth. 4th. Iu combination wîth the bucket composed cf side por-
tions A, A, and a front, rear and bottam portion B, the wheels b, b,
and centrally-arranged wheel a, the combinatian beiug sncb as de-
mcribed, that the threc wheels b, b, and a will su port the bucket
whien rcsting an a hevel surface, in substautially the position which
the bucket assumes wben suspended by its bail or handle. Sth. Iu
combination with the bucket or receptacle proper, a set cf wheels
b, b, journalled lu and turning within the housings h, k, that one
securcly rivetted ta the portion B of the bueket, aIl substantially in
the mannier and for the purposes described. fith. In combination
with the buckct proper, wrougtst-metal stands a4, made with wide
side stiffening fiauges, and the hind whecl or caster a mounted bc-
tween said ,tands, as specified, the whoîe arranged and aperating lu
the manner and the purposca set forth. 7th. Iu combination with a
pumping bucket stops i, formed with float surfaces adapted for con-
tact with the back aide cf the handle or bail of the bucket, and with
au iucliued or tapcring surface adapted te sheer or glance off f rom
any obstruction duriug the descent cf the bucket, substantially as
hereinhefore set forth. 8th. Iu cembinatian with the cast metal
heusing h, whîch projecta or protrudes inwardly into the load space
cf the bucket or receptacie ribs 1, 2, 3, or streugthening projections
adapted ta receive the shocks and blaws cf the material shovelled
into the bucket and preveut auy injutiaus effect which. might ather-
wise bc produced upan the exposed surface cf said housing.

No. 22,500. Rtai)way Snow Plougli.
(Charrue à Neige de Chemin de Fer.)

George E- Sherry, Rochester, N.Y., U. S., 21st September, 1885; 5
years.
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Claim.-lst. The combination, with a snow plough, of an elevating
screw arranged to revolve within a suitable casing, and driven by a
steam engins located beneath the lower end of the screw, substan-
tially as described. 2ud. The combination, with the inclined plane L,
of the elevating screw A. attached to crank-shaft E, haviug a steam
engiue connected thereto, substantiallY as described. 3rd. 'fhsc coin-
bination, in a snow plough, of an elevating.screwv arranged to revolve
within a suitable casing, and driven hy a steam engine located ho-
neath the lower end of the screw, and an inclined plane adapted (o
raise the suow to the lower end of the elevating screw, substantially
as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. The-combination, with the
8eeVating screw A, having a steam. engine connected thereto at its
base, of the defiector R, substantially as described. 5th. The combi-
nation, wlth the inclîned plane L, of the elevating screw A, casing
J, wiugs K, Ki , and defiector R, substautially as described. 6th. [n
a railway snow plough, a vertical revolving snow-elevating screw,
having a diaineter greater than the width of the rails, arranged
withiu a suitable casing adapted to confine the snow at its bottom,
rear and sides, but open at the top of (he screw, and on the front sitqe
for the ivhole height thereof, in combination with the wings K, Ki.
having offsets ii, iii, and the inclioed plane L bent upward at 811, 811,
subsiantially as and for the purposes set forth. 7th In a railway
snow plough, a vertical revolving snow-elevatiug screw having a dia-
meter greater than the width of the rails, arranged within a suitable
casing adapted to confine the snow at its bottom, rear and sides, but
open at the top of the screw, and on the front side for the whole
height thereof, in combination with an iucliued plane L, for raising
the snow to the eleva(ing screw, bent upward at 8,1, sut and the
frames I, Il, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 8th.
Lu a railway snow plough, a vertical revolving elevating screw, bey-
ing a diameter greater than the width of the rails, arrauged wi(hin
a suitable casing adapted to confine the snow at its bot(om, rear and
sides,1 but open at the top of the screw and on the front side for the
whole height thereof, lu combination wi(h an inclined defiector
above (ho screw, operating to defleet the snow laterally, substantixlly
as sud for the pur poses set forth. 9t1'. The combination, with a single
elevatiug screw, of fdimensions s ufficient to clear the whole width of
tho trxxck. of a movable sn0w defiector arranged above the screw aud
operating to detect the snow throwu ixgaînst i( by (ho screw, to cubher
side, substantially as described. lOth. The combination, with tho
elevatiug screw A, of the inclinel plane L, havisug the upwardly
hent offsets sit, Ri,, suibstantial ly as xdescri bcd. 1lth. The combina-
tion with the inclined plane b, providcd with recesses Y, Yi, for the
(ruck-wheels of the elevating screw A, substantially as described.
12(h. The coxubination in an organized structure adaptsd for the re-
moval of snow f romn railways, provided with swivelling (rocks, oý

t
h

elevating screw A. iîxclinsd p lane L, and a stcamn englue connec(ed
with the screw et its base, substeutially as described. l3th. The
combination with the elevating screw A. of the defiector R, xrrauged
to revolve iu çuitable guiees or ways CGîxi, substan(titilly as described.
14(h. The combination, with the elevatiug screw A. of the defiector
R. guides or wvays Grix, and suiteble meehanism for shifting the de-
fiector frorn one side to the other, substantially as described. l5tb.
The combination with the incliued plane L, of the elevating screw A,
arranged [o be Iriven by a steamn engins at its base, and the swivel-
ing trucks H1, III, substantîelly as descrîbed. l6th. The coxubination
with ths hollow centre or couic B. provided with spiral fiauge C, of
the crank shaft E and whcel N. substantially as described. 17th. The
combination with tbe elevating screw A, of the crank-shaft E. steaun
engines (;, Cri, counec(ed together hy the dividcd frame-work form-
ing a bearine for the crauk-sQheft. substan(ially as described. 18(h.

Tecombination with the eleva(ing screw A, consistiug of a hollow
centre pruvided with spiral fiange, of the wheel N, shaft E, and bear-
ing Qitithor art of the hollow centre, substantially as

dcrihed. lttth. The combination, with the elevating screw A, con-
sisting of a hollow centre provided with a spiral flange and supported
on the shaft E in a bearing wuihin the cons, of une or more frictionu
rollers, subs(autially as described. 2Oth. The conuhinetion with the
elevating scrEw A, operated by a steam engins located at its base, of
(ho inclined plane L, side frames 1, Il, cross-guidessix, and swivsling
trucks H. li, substautially as deserihsd. 21st. The combination with
the slevatiug screw A operated hy a steam englue located at its base,
of the incliued plane iý, side f rame I, Il, cross-guides m, swiveling
trucks 11, 111, truck frames 1, 1, and boits c, c, substantially as de-
scribed. 22ud. The combination vý ith (ho elsvatiug screw A, of the
casing J, ixîclined plane L, aud inclined wings K, Ki, bout upward
at u. iti, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 23rd. The
combination with a snow-plough, cousisting of the îuclined Plane L,
elevating screw A. casîng J, and wiugs K, Ki, of the draw-bar t,

thrb ho plough inay be coupled (o a, train at its forward end,
susantxlly as described. 24th. Ihe'combination and arrangement,

lu a single structure adapted to travel on railways. of au elevating
screw haviug a steanm englue conxîec(ed (hereto at its base, an inclined
plans for raising (ho suow (o the elevatiug screw, and a steain gen-
erator supplying steaux (o (ho englue, substan(ially as and ('or the
purposes set forth. 25th. The combînation and arrangement, lu a
single structure adapted to travcl. on railways, of an elevating screw
having a steamn englue connec(ed thereto at its base, an inclined
plane for rai sing (lhe snow (o (ho elevatiug-serew, a deflector above
(ho -ecrew for delivering tho srxow laterally, and a steamn generator
for supplying stsxxux (o (ho engune, substantially as aud for ths pur-
p oses sot forth. 26t1î. Ths combination, with the elsvating screw A,
havin g a sqtea r engins directly connected thereto at its base, of the

removable plats Pi, at (ho bottom of (ho screw-enclosing casing,
substantially as described. 27(h. The combination with (ho elevat-
ing screw A. supp or(ed on crauk-haft E, of (ho angularly-arranged
steamn cylinders (1, Gri, and sui(able connections wîth (lie crauk F.
sud valve-operating mechanism, subs(antially as described. 28th.-
The comibination, with a snow-plough, of tho elevating-screw A, cou-
sisting of (aperîug centre or cous B, smnallest at its upper sud having
the0 spiral flaxige 4, aud arraugsd to rotate wi(hin a suitable casing,
substantially as and for (ho purposes set forth. 29(h. The combina-
(ion lu a railway suow plough, of (ho elevating screw A, hsving a~
s(exxm engins diroctly conneted theroto at its hase, (ho inclinied plane
L, (ho swivelîng trucksiH Il i, sud side frames 1, l, arrauged ont-
sido of (ho truck-frames, sud exoendiug forward (o support (ho lu-
clined Plane, substsntially as aud for (ho purposos set forth. 30th.

The combination lu a railway snow-plough, of (ho inclined plane L,
(ho eleva(ing-scrsw A. suppor(ed on a suitable crsnk-shaf(, and a
steam englue connec(ed (o (ho said crank-shaft provided with hoar-
ings therefor, above sud helow the crank, substsutially as and for (ho
pur poses set(for(b. 3sut. The combina(ion, in arailway snow plough
of (h elevating screw A, înclined plane L, (ho snow-<lefiec(or R, aud
a bearing for (ho screw-shaf t, loca(ed above (ho defiector. substan-
tially as and for (ho purposos described. 32nd. The eleva(ing screw
A. consisting of a hollow centre B. provided wi(h spiral flange C,
suppor(ed by the engular braces Vil, substan(xally as descrxbed.
33rd. The combination, lu a railway snow ploogh, of (ho eleva(ing
screw A, having a steamn englue directly connected thereto at its base,
(ho side frames [, 11 suitable cross-guides ni, swiveling trucks H,
Hi, aud (lie englue frame attached to the cross-guides aud arranged
(o permit (ho swiveling movement of the (rocks, subs(sntially as
descrihed.

No. 22,501. Paint. (Peinture.)

James P. Perkins, Pullman, III., U.S., 2lst Septenîber, 1885; 5 years.

Cloim.-A paint composed of silicate slag, groond lu oil, as set
forth.

-No. 22,502. Sewlng Machine. (MachYine à CJoudre.)

D'Arcy Porter, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 21s( September, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claisn.-lst. The combination witb a sewing machine table, of a
drawer support consîs(îing of motal plates connected together by
means of boîts and securcd (o the under side of the table, substan-
(ially as and for (ho pîzrposes shown and described. 2nd. Iu a sew-
ixîg machine table, a drawer-suxppor( suspeuded f rom the under side
of the table, coxisis(ing of the metal plates B îsrovided witb a guide-
flange B, ssid plates connected (ogether and su ppor(ed (ogether by
boîts, substantially as shown and specified. 3rd. In a sewing mai-
chine table, a drawer support suspexidcd from, (ho under sxde of (ho
table and consis(ing of metal plates eonnec(cd (ogether by boîts sud
the (ubultxr rods D surrounding (ho boîts and sspara(ing (ho plates,
substan(ially as showu sud descrihed.

No. 22,503. Rtadiator. (Calorifère.)

Thomas H. Williams and Samuel D. Tomkins, Jersey City, N. Y.,
and J. N. Ma(tock, Brooklyn, N.Y., U. S., 21s( September, 1885;
5 years.

Clain-ls(. The pin-loup radiator, substantially as before set
forth. consis(ing of a. loop-pipe having tbe edges of (ho îoop s(odded
witlî pins, lu one piece with the pipe. 2nid. The combination, sub-
stan(ially as before set forth, of rows of pin-loop radiators, wi(h a
hallow stepped hase plate.

No. 22,504. Show Case for Spectacles and
Eye-;l asses. (Viïtrine pour Lunettes )

Andrew b. Smith, Greneva, N.Y.. U.S., 21s( September, 1885 ; 5 yoars.
Clain.-lst. A show case for holding spectacles and sys-glasses,

provided witb hooku B, B. sud slotted bars D, D, for respec(ively
holding tho spectacles sud oye-glaises, wi(h characrers to denote tho
focal numbers of tlhe glisses, arrangod lu conction (hcrewith, as
horoin described. 2nd. In a show case for holding spectacles aud
eye-glasscs, (ho hooks B. B, mado of thin material a(tached to (ho
back of the case standixng outward sud forward, sud preseu(ing the
thin cdge lin a verticaxl lino for the attachmcn( of (ho spectcles
thereto, boîng used in conoction with characters (o denoto (ho focal
numbers of (ho spectacles hung thxercon, as hereixi set forth. 3rd. Iu
a show case for spectacles axîd oye-glaises, (ho bars D, D, provided
witb slots a, a, for thxe attachmnîxt of oye-glaises, being used in con-
noction with cheracters for deno(ing the focal ou iners of (ho oye-
glasses arrauigcd on (ho bars, as heroin shown sud descîibed.

NXo. 22,505. Brake Head and Brake Slîoe.
(Sabot de Frein.)

John J. bappin, Toronto, Ont.,2lst September, 1885; 5 years.
Claini.-ls(. A brake head having its bsarixîg parts ea'( upon a

chili, sud thereby lxsrxlning (lic .mc, for the porpose of xrovon(iug
the bearing parts froîn wear, so (bat (bey will remaîn uniforîn, sud
groovcd (o sparn an exilarged nib on the back of a b;ake shoe to pro-
veut (ho shoe having auy lateral motion on (ho bra<o lxead, snd (o
relieve (ho kcy of any more (han a nominal strain thereon, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 22,506. Fire-Escape. (Scuveteur d'incendie.)

Artur W. Cowell, bombardy, Ont., 2lst September, 1885 ; 5 ycars.
(Vain.-ls(. Au iron ladder, coustructed of sectional sides A,

rugi B, flots Bu, B2x, aud legs C, each silo io(ervening (wo of (ho
uxuts, as set forth. 2ud. In combination with (ho roung B, of s sec-
tional laddcr having legs C. (ho spikes D hookod to the rugi sud
poin(ed (o drive loto a buildinîg to hold fait the ladder, as set forth.
3rd. The combixiation wîth a ladder of a loworsectioo jointed thoreto,
to fold, sud a hook Et at(ached to the lower rîung (o engage with s
rxîng of the uxîper sectionx, tus set forth for the porpose described.
4(h. The landixîgs E, havîng a rail on (bree sides anîdopen et one sud,
hîold-fasts F2 at(ached to said rail, and bracket bars F3 to hold (ho
landing under a window, (ho open end comununicatiog witb s ladder
providcd with legs C, sud placcd aside (lie windows, as set forth. Sth.
The combixuation of a ladder, having legs C. sud sides hooked et one
end (o the apex of a roof, sud platforms H hooked (o said apex, sud
in, communication with (ho ladder, as sot for(h. 6th. The roof plat-
forms H. cons(ructed of two b-shaped side rails, (ho longer lsg hav-

Siug a hook (erminatioo sud couxîected by transverse bars (o formn s
floor and baud rail, as fet forth.
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No. 22,507. lleaded Tube.
(Tube à Bout Fermé.)

E dwsrd S. T. Kennedy, New York, N.Y., U.S., 2lst September, 1885;
5 years.

Cleim.-A hesded tube, substantially as herein shnwn and de-
scribed, with its extremity tapered , or reduced lu exterior and in-
terior diameter, just heyoud the head, as and for the purposes set
forth.

No. 22,508. Door Guard. (Garde Porte..)

Hiram Hearne and H.J. Nearne. Ingersoll, Ont., (Assignees of Joseph
P. Ellacott, Chicago, Ill. ,U.S.,) 21st September, 188ý ; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination of the grooved bar A, arranged to engage
with the hooked end ol the plate C, of a pin D, conuected to the bar
A, having holes F aud G, suhstantially as aud for the purpose
specified.

No. 22,509. 1?ire Escape. (Sauveteur à Incendie.)

Ferdinand W. Hofele, New York, U.S., 2lst September. 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a foldiug fire-escape ladder, the combination of a

vertical fire-escape ledder, folding plattformm connecting tho ladder
with the building, couuterbalancing springs that are attached at
their lower ends to the building, aud chains that are attached to the
upper ends of the springs and passed over guide-pulleys to the side
posts of the ladder, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a folding fire-
escape ladder, the combination of a vertical ladder and folding plat-
forms hinged to oye-boîts of' the building, said eyo-bolts being
anchored to the building aud braced by front plates having eyes for
attaching the counterbalanciug chains sud pulîcys, suhsbanbially as
set forth. 3rd. lu a folding fire-escape ladder. the combination of a
vertical ladder, foldiug platformsq conuecting the ladder with the
building, sud coun terbalancîng spriugs connected at their lower onds
to the buildings, and at their upper ends to chains whîch pass over
pulleys to the side posts of the ladder, said springs being înclosed in
tubular casings, substantielly as set forth. 4th. Iu a folding fire-
escape ladder, the combination of the vortical l:îdder and folding
platforms, with counterbalaucing springs, connected at the lower
ends with cup-shaped sokets to the wall of the building sud at tho
upper ends by sokets to connecbing chaîne, said springs beiug ini-
olosed in tubular casings wlîich are closed by said sockots, substan-
tially as set forth. 5th. In a folding fi re-escape lsdder, the combina-
tien of the ladder and folding platforms with couucterbalancing
sprinLes, cup-shsped. sookets having eye-bolbs to wlîiclî the spring-
are abbached, balancing chains, aud tubular casing fitbed inb annu-
lar recesses of the sockets, substantially as set forth. 6th. Iu a fold-
ing fire-escape lsdder, the combination of avertical ladder A, folding
platforms D, counectiug the ladder to the building, folding- guard
railings compoed of uprighbs and side rails, the uprights being pro-
vided with iuwardly projecting stops e, substantially as set forth.
7th. Iu a foldiug fire-escape ladder, the combinstion of a vertical
Iadder, folding platforms counectine the lsdder with the building,
counterbalaucing springs and chains, a locking hook, sud chaine
passiug from said locking hook over guide p ulleys above the windows
of the up permost storey aud downward t hrough guîde-eyos, and lu
front of t ho windows at both sides of the ladder to the lower part of
the building, substautially as set forth. 8th. Lu a foldiug fire-escape
ladder, the combination of bhe vertical ladder with an oxtorior eover
or shell haviug side flanges attached to the side-posts of the ladder,
substantially as set forth.

No, 22,510. Button Hole Cutting Attach-
ment for Sewing Machiines. (Ap-
pareil à couper les Boutoaières pour Moulins
à Coudre.)

Edward B. Moore, Westchcester, sud George Rehfuss, Philadoîphia,
Ps., U.S., 2lst Septeiuber, 1885; 5 yesrs.

Claini.-Ist. Iu button-hole appliauces for sewing machines, the
combination of a feed plate oarryiug a robary dise, and having a sec-
tiouaI rack on its under side. engaging with a pinion, throogh which
motion is conveyod from the main shaft, and said plate caused to
travel outwardly on a hune with a 000(110 armn or towards the front cf
the machine, and the disc causecl to revolve, of a bubton-hole cubter
sud an anvil or die, said auvil or die sud cutterhoîng located hetwoon
the throat aud the standard supporting tIhe needle arm, and said dise
sud feed slide being formed with commxnicating slots wlîoreby a
shifting movement of the slido is pcrmi tted, to allow the anvil sud
cutter play bhroegh the saine, substautially as described. 2nd. lu
button-hole appliances for sewing machines, the combination of tho
following elemeuts, viz. s feed-plato carrying a rotary dise, sud
having s soctional rack mouuited on ils under side, a rock-shaft bav-
iug a crank armn on unie end, coupled to the main shafb sud receiving
motion bherefrom, a pinion, ratchet-wlîoel sud pawl sud lover
mounted ou the bed of the machine, sud s Iiiuk counectiug the lever
with the crauk-armn, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. Iu button-hole
applisuces for sewing machines, the coînhinstion with the feed-plato
having the slot extension b sud carrying the rotary dise B, formed
with the elongated slot Bi, of a button-hole cutter sud au anvil or
die, said slots beîng adapted to coincide when the dise is lu a normal
position, sud the foed-plate being capable of sliding back, so that
part of the slot Bi may ho broughb back of the lino of tbc needle for
cutting pur poses, suhstantiallv as descrihed. 4th. Iu a button-bole
sewing machine, the combination of an anvil or die aud a button-
hole cutter, with bhe feed plate sud a rotary disc motinted thereon,'said plate having a sînt extension b, sud said dise having the clou-
gsted siot Bt, said slot or slots sud extension being adapted to coin-
cide when the dise is in its normal position, sud said feed-plabe be-
ing capable of a reverse movemeut, so that part of the slot msy bo
brought bsck of the lino of the needle, substsntially as shown sud
described. S th. Iu a button-hole cutting attachment for sewing ma-
chines, the combinstion wibh a swiveled puueh-holder, carrying au
independently movable punch, of a sliding shoe connecbed wibh sud
operated through the medium of said punch-holder, sud s hinged

shoe carry ing an anvil or die upon which the punch cuts, said shoes
being bev'eled on theircontigeous faces for conjoint action, substan-
tially as shown and described.

No. 22,511. Open Link. (Maillon de Chaine.)
Thomas Darnes, Philadeiphia, Pa., U. S., 2lst September, 1885; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. A link forxned of Fections, shaped substantially as

described, having central pivoted bearings, the latter beine recessed
afid con taining a spring, the ends of which arc connected with the
two sections, substantîally as described. 2nd. An open link, consist-
ing of sections shaped substantially as described, centrally pivoted
together, having their bearings recessed with a sprîng thi3rein, and
lugs8 and recesses on the inner faces of the sections, abutting against
each other when the link is closed, substantially as described. 3rd.
An open link formedl of two sectiens, having a central bearing B,
each section having at each end thereof the projection D and recess
F, adapted to interlock when the link is closed, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 22,512. Feeding Device for Mill Bolls.
(Trémie de Moulin à Moudre.)

John W. Craig, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 22nd Seotember, 1885; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. In a fecding device, a hopper arranged to vibrate at

right angles to a feed roller, substantially as dcscribed. 2ud. In a
feeding device, a hopper arranged to vibrato automatically at right
angles to a feed roUer by the weight of the stock in the hopper, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. In a feoding device, the combination
of a hopper and a feed roll, said hopperconstructed and arranged to
swing autoîuatically by the weiglct of the stock therein to wideu the
throat of the hopper, suhstantially as ilescribed. 4th. In a feeding
dovice, the corubination of a hopper and a feeding roller, mechanism
for adjusting the throat of the hopper, said hopper arranged to swing
forward by the weight of the stock tîserein to open the throat of the
hoppor, substantially as describod. 5th. In a fooding device, a hop-
per axially suspended, substantially as described. 6th. In a feeding
devico, a hoppor axially suspended and counterbalancod, the con-
struction being suoýh that the hopper may swing forward automati-
cally by the weight of the stock thorein to open the throat of tbe hop-
per and to swing back into desired position, substantially as described.
7th. In a feoding device, a hopper axially suspended and provided
with an adjustable counterbalance, the construction being such that
the throat of the hop per may be adjustod, openod automatically by
the woight of the stock in the hopper and return to its adjusted posi-
sition, substantially as desoribod. Sth. In a feeding device, a hop-
per arranged to swing at rigbt angles to the feeding roll, adjustiug
mecîaniiým. to regulate the throat of tic hopper, the construction
being such that the hopper may swing forward automatically by the
weight of the stock therein to open the throat of the hopper and
swing back automnatically to its adjusted position, substaîîtially as
described.

No. 22,513. iRaiiway Fish Joint.
(Ecliase pour ,Toint de Rail.)

fl orace Edward Shutts and Allen Bagley), both of Ypsilanti, Mich.,
U.S., 22nd September, 1885 ; 5 years.

Cleim.-lst. The combination with railway rails, of the fish-plates
B and Bi, provided with a wedge-shaped groove b, extending from
the extremities toward the middle of the plates. and having the up-
p er and lower spaces of said groove bevelled, substautially as set
forth, and the clamps C end Ci, the construction being such that said

plates may bo held flrmly in place by driving said clamps towards
the middle nf said plates, suhstantially as described. 2nd. The coin-
bination with railway rails, of thse fish plates B and Bi, provided
with a wedge-snaped groove b,1 extending froin the extremities to-
ward the middle of the plates, and having the uppor and lower faces
bevelled, substantial ly as set forth, and the clamps C and C2, formed
with notches to receive spikes, substantially as described.

No. 22,514. 31Iachine for Foiding S hee t
Metai. (Machine à plier les lames de
métal.)

William J. Bayrer, (The Peck, Stow & Wilcox Co., assignees) ail Of
Southington, Conn., U.S., 22nd September, 18M, 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a machine for f olding sheet inetal, the combînation
of the gauge D, the gauge-adjusting mechanism for moving said
gauge, and means, in addition to the adjustîng mechanism, for Iock-
ing said gauge against movement in either direction, substantially as
described, and for tho purpose specilied. 2nd. In a machine for
folding sheet metal,' the combination of the frame, the gauge D,
mouinted thereon, and having the oblique slots, the gauge sldef,
having the studs which enter said oblique slots, and mnove longitu-
dinally withiin a groove in the frame, the gauge-adjusting screw F
and the nut h, formed separately fromn the frame E, substantially as
doscribed, and for the purpose specified.

No. 22,515. Art of Building Pire, Water,
aîsd Damp -Proof Structures.
(Art de construire des bâtlisses al'epreuve du
feu, de l'eau et de [l'umidité.)

Samuel C. Burriq and William H. L. de la Penotieré, Victoria, B.C.,
23rd September, 1885 ; 5 years.

Ctoim.-lst. Eu the constrection of lire and water-proof buildings
grooved and tongued lumber for building purposes, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In the construction nf fire aud
water-proof buildings, a fire-proof wall, composed of two edge
grooved and tongued lumber, laid one ou the other, and spiked to-
gether, and coated with cement or lime mortar on the exterior sud
round openings, and coated with lime mortar on the inside and round
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openings, meeting and joining the mortar f rom the exterior, covering
all tie woodwork, making a solid fire-pronf wall, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In the construction of fire and
water-proof buildings, a fire-proof partition, composed of two edge
grooved and tongued lumber, laid one on the other and spiked to-
gether, and coated on both sides and round all openings with mortar,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. In the construc-
tion of fire and water-proof buildings, a fire and water-proof roof
and gutter, composed of one side grooved and tongued lumber coated
with cement mortar to form a water-tight and fire-proof sur-
face, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In the
construction of fire and water-proof buildings, a bracket coigne,
pilaster, column, stairs, ceilings, composed of one side grooved and
tongued lumber, and coated with mortar, making them fire-proof,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. In the con-
struction of fire and water-proof buildings, a fire and water-proof
flooring, composed of cement encased between lumber, with cement
extending up walls, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
7th. In the construction of fire and water-proof buildings, the com-
bination of fire and water-proof flooring, composed of cement incased
with lumber, with cement extending up walls, with fire-proof ceiling
composed of one side grooved lumber coated with mortar. and solid
bridging between joists dividing the long air spaces into short com-
partments, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 8th. In
construction of fire and water-proof buildings, a principal timber,
encased with one side grooved lumber and coated with mortar,
substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 9th. In the con-
struction of fire and water-proof buildings, the combination of a fire
and water-proof flooring and ceiling composed of one side grooved
and tongued lumber, coated with mortar on the lower or tongued and
grooved side, and covered with cement extending up walls, substan-
tially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 22,516. Vessel for Transporting Liquid
Cargoes in Bulk. (Vaisseau pour
transporter des cargaisons de liquides en
Grenier.)

Louis S. Sone, New York, N.Y., U.S.,23rd September, 1885; 15 years.
Claim-lst. In combination with the hull of a vessel, a series of

separate and independent storage tanks, and a supply pipe connected
to each tank. 2nd. In combination with the hull of a vessel, a series
of independent storage tanks enclosed therein, separate pipes com-
municating with said tanks, and an open frame-work supporting the
tanks, substantially as described. 3rd. In combination with the
hull of a vessel, a series of separate and independent tanks arranged
therein, a supply-pipe for each tank, and a pump located near said
pipes, and constructed for convenient connection with any of tihe
supply-pipes. 4th. In combination with the hull of a vessel, a series
of separate and independent tanks contained therein, and a stand
pipe connected to each tank. 5th. In combination with the hull of a
vessel, a series of independent tanks therein, a stand pipe connected
with each tank, and a pressure reservoir common to a number of such
pressure pipes. 6th. In combination with the hull of a vessel, a
series of independent main tanks, an auxiliary tank or tanks, and
pipe connections to the auxiliary tank or tanks. 7th. In combination
with a series of main storage tank, arranged within the hull of the
vessel, a pressure tank located above the level of the main tanks,
and provided with pipe connections for discharging the contents into
the main tanks. 8th. In combination with the hull of a vessel, a
series of main storage tanks, an overflow tank above the level there-
of, with pipe connections leading from such overflow tank to the
main tanks and to an auxiliary tank. 9th. In combination with the
hull of a vessel, a series of main storage tanks, a pressure tank above
the level thereof, pipe connections provided with stop cocks leading
from the pressure tanks to the main tanks, and an indicator con-
nected with the pressure tanks. 10th. In combination with a series
of independent storage tanks in the hull of a vessel, pipes leading
from a number of said tanks to a common radiating conter, and an
exhaust and force pump at such conter adapted for connection with
any two of the pipes. 1lth. In combination with the hull of a ship,
a series of independent cylindrical tanks, a frame-work supporting
said tanks in horizontal position, fixed chocks on the frame-work
bearing against the tanks and a movable chock interposed between
said fixed chocks. 12th. in combination with the hull of a ship, a
series of tanks therein, a frame-work by which the tanks are held
out of contact with each other, a pipe leading to each tank, and an
offset elbow to each pipe, (to give slight flexibility to said pipe,) sub-
stantially as described.

No. 22,517. Cranping Machine. (Serre-Joint.)
Mark Amos, Westbury-on-Tyne, Gloucester, Eng., 23rd September,

1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Apparatus for cramping or compressing (applicable

also for other purposes as set forth), comprising two bars with con-
necting guides and means for moving one longitudinally in relation
to the other, and for retaining it in the longitudinal position to which
it is so moved, until released, substantially as described. 2nd. In
apparatus for cramping or compressing (applicable also for other
purposes as set forth), the combination of a bar A having perfora-
tions or their equivalents, and sockets or eyes a, a bar B, with sockets
or eyes b, and means for moving one bar in relation to the other,
substantially as described. 3rd. In apparatus for cramping or com-
pressing, (applicable also for other purposes as set forth), the combi-
nation of a bar A, having perforations or their equivalents, and
sockets or eyes a, a bar B, with sockets or eyes b, link or shackle d,
lever , hook or connection e, spring pin A, and spring pawl or catch
k, all constructed, arranged and operated substantially as herein de-
scribed. 4th. In apparatus for cramping or compressing (applicable
also for other purposes as set forth), the combination with a chamber
or receptacle for material to be compressed, of bars A, having per-
forations or their equivalents, said bars being anchored at one end orpart to the chamber or receptacle, a bar B, carried by the cover plat-
form of the chamber or receptacle, link or shackle d, leverf, hook or

connection e, spring pin h and spring pawlVor catch k, all constructed,
arranged and operating, substantially as herein described.

No. 22,518. Methods ot Manufacturing AI-
loys and Bronzes. (Art defabriquer
les alliages et les bronzes.)

Eugene H. and A. H. Cowles, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 23rd Septem-
ber, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The process of reducing alloys which consists in
passing an electric current through a mixture of broken resistance
material ore to be reduced and pieces of the base metal of the alloy
so that said mixture is rendered incandescent and the alloy formed
substantially as hereinbefore described and set forth. 2nd. The pro-
cess of producing alloys which consists in passing an electric current
through a mixture of broken resistance material and ore to be re-
duced into which wires or rods of the base metal of the alloy have
been inserted transversely to the path of the current, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. 'The process of producing alloys
hereinhefore described which consists in mixing together ore of one
of the metals of the alloys, broken or pulverized carbon, inserting
wires or rods of the other metal of the alloy into the said mixture
and then passing an electric current through the mixture in a trans-
verse direction to the wires or rods so that the said mixture is ren-
dered incandescent and an alloy formed substantially as set forth.

No. 22,519. Screening Machine for Paper
Pulp, etc. (Tamis pour Pâte à papier,
etc.)

Frank H. Black, Hamilton, 0., U.S., 23rd September, 1885: 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the vat A, the screening vat B,

yokes C, shaft D, eccentrics E and eccentric rods F, substantially as
and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The combination
of the vat A, screening vat B. yokes C, shaft D, eccentrics E, eccen-
tric rods F and oil-guards G substantially as and for the purpose
hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. The combination of the vat A, screening
vat B, yokes C, shaft D, adjustable eccentrics E and eccentric rods
F substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 4th.
The combination of the vat A, screening vat B, yokes C, shaft D,
eccentrics E, eccentric rods F, cores I, and core-shifter H, substan-
tially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 22,520. Button Hole Sewing Mechan-
ism for Sewing Machines. (Ma-
chine à coudre faisant les boutonnières.)

Daniel Mills, Philadelphia, Pa., U.S., 23rd September, 1885 ; 15 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the primary and secondary slides

of a button hole sewing mechanism and cloth clamps carried thereby
and means substantially as described, for limiting the movement of
the primary slide with a lever D and a friction plate Di carried there-
by to impart motion to the slide, a tappet F, carried by said lever D,
and a vibrating lever C carrying a pin ci, and fingers for reversing
the tappet. 2nd. The combination of the primary and secondary
slides of a button hole sewing mechanism, cloth clamps carried there-
by ,and a feed cam operating the said slides with a vibrating lever D
having a pin d3, a ratchet feed wheel H, controlling the cam, a pawl
and a vibrating pawl carrier having jaws gI, g2, one of which is ad-
justable, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination of the
primary and secondary slides of a button hole sewing mechanism,
cloth clamps carried thereby, and an operating lever D with a fric-
tion plate Di pivoted to the said lever, and having a slot for the re-
ception of a projection on the primary slide and pattern wheels for
limiting the vibrating motion of the primary slide, substantially as
described. 4th. The combination of the primary and secondary
slides of a button hole sewing mechanism, cloth clamps carried there-
by, and an operating lever D and friction plate Di with an adjustable
arm '' carried by the slide and having a projection adapted to a slot
in the friction plate and means substantially as set forth fof limiting
the movement of the primary slide. 5th. The combination of the
primary slide of a button hiole sewing mechanism and an operating
lever for vibrating the said slide with two rotary pattern wheels and
a bent lever for each wheel, arms on the two bent levers forming a
pair of jaws, between which is adapted a projection on the said slide,
substantially as set forth. 6th. The combination of the primary
slide of a button hole sewing mechanism, an operating lever therefor,
two pattern wheels and means for intermittently rotating the same,
and two corresponding bent levers forming a pair of jaws with an
arm adjustable on the said slide and having a projection entering be-
tween saidjaws, as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. The combi-
nation of the primary slide of a button iole sewing mechanism and
an operating lever therefor, with two pattern wheels having alternate
faces i, il, and intermediate notches il, and bent levers controlled by
said wheels and forming jaws between which is adapted a projection
on the said slide. 8th. Tho combination of the primary and secondary
slides of a button hole sewing mechanism, cloth clamps carried there-
by, and devices, substantially as described, for vibrating the said
slide, with a heart-shaped rotary cam, a lever M controlling the
secondary slide, a radius rod Os and connecting link 0. 9th. The
combination of the clamp slide of a button hole sewing mechanism,
and a feed cam for imparting intermittent feed motion thereto, with
levers for transmitting motion from the cam to the slide, and an ad-
justable connecting Vin therefor, the said levers having coinciding
slots when the slide is at the limits of its outward movement, sub-
stantially as set forth. 10th. The combination of the clamp elide of
a button hole sewing mechanism having a guide w and a cam for
imparting intermittent feed motion to the slide with levers for
transmitting motion from the cam to the slide and an adjustable
connectiug pin therefor, the said levers having coinciding slots when
the slide is at the jimit of its outward movement, substantially as
set forth. lth. A cloth clamp having slotted jaws, one of said jaws
being provided with smooth flanges to enter the slot of the other jaw
and also serrated flanges or teeth along its outer edges, substantially
as set forth.
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No. 22,521. Fishing Reel.
(Dévidoir pour canne de pêche.)

James Calder, Dundee, Scotland, 23rd September, 1885, 5 years,
Claim.-lst.In fishing reeis, the mechanism consisting of a ratchet

armn or lever, or ratchet arm or levers actuated 1»' a spring or springs,
and in combination with a pinion fixed upon the winding drum or the
mechanical equivalents of the said parts for iînpqrting a motion, or
motions of rapid rotation to the said drum, as hereinbefore described,
with reference to Figs. 1, 2 and à of the accouipanying drawings. 2nd.
In combination with the toothed gearing, the employaient of a braIte
or brakesfs, gs for arresting or retarding the motion or motions of
the winding drum, as hereinbefore described, with reference to Fig.
4 of the accempanying drawings.

No. 22,522. Letter Sheet. (Feuille à lettre.)
Alexander C. Campbell, Toronto, Ont. ,23rd September, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A sheet of paper, or other suitable material, having
gummed margins A,-separated from the main sheet by perforations d,
substantially as and for the purpose specified 2nd. A sheot of paper
or, other suitable material, having gummed margins A, separated
f rom the main sheet by perforations (1, and the perforations c, separ
atm g the flap f rom the main body of the sheot, substantially as and
forthe purpose specified.

No. 22,523. Stave Machine. (Mafchine à douves.)

Edward M. Jewett, Buffalo, N.Y., U. S., 23rd September, 188;
years.

Clain.-lst. The combination with a pair of roIlers, of a table at
one side arranged to guide staves between the roîls, and a shoe
having a transverse and a longitudinal bend at the opposite side
aLrranged to elevate the end of the stave pa.ssing fremn the rels to
impart a longitudinal bend thereto, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
The combination in a stave-forming machine, of a pair of rolis, one
concave and the other convex, a tabl e a t one ai de of the rolis, and a
shee at the opposite sîde, curved longitudinally andtransversely upon
the carrying and guiding face and arranged to bond the staves up-
ward as they pass f rom the roîls, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd.
The combination with the rolls of a stave-forming machine, of a
table et one side and a shoe et the opposite side vertically adjusta-
hie, substantially as described. 4th. The combination of the rols.
table, shoe and guard arranged te guide above the shoe, sub9tantially
as set forth. 5th. The eoxnbinntion of the relIs, table and shoe, con-
sisting of two sections, suhstantially as set forth. 6th. The combi-
nation ef the side frames having slotted flanging relis carried by the
frames, and table and shoe on opposite sides of the forming relis,
each in two sections, each section being Recnred toone of the flanges
by a boit passing thr-ough the siot of the flanges, substantially as de-
scribed. 7th. In a machine for bending and cempressing staves both
iongitudinally and transverseiy, the combination of the concave and
convoi roîls and an adjustable shoe curved lengitudinally and trans-
versely upen its carryîng and guiding face, suhstantially as aind for
the purposes described.

No. 22,524. Harvester. (Moissonneuse.)
William P. Hale, Brockport, N.Y., 11.S., 23rd September, 18S5 ; 5

years.
Olaim.-lst. The combination, substantially as hereinhefore set

forth, of the main f rame supported upon twe wheels, the frame-
bracket at or near the inner repr corner of the main frame, the
grain platform, the platform braeket having pivotai conneetion with
the frame bracket. the finger beam and means hy which the heel end
of the finger-beama and the grain-platform at front have adjustable
jointed connection with the mrin framne for the purpeses described.
2nd. The combination of the main frame, its supporting wheels, the
grain platformn, the fraine breeket with which the inner rear end of
the grain platform bas jointed cennection, the finger-beam and the
shoe and guideway hracket by which the heel end of the finger heamn
and grain platformi et front have adjustabie connection with the
main frame, substantially as and for the p urpose hereinhefore set
forth. 3rd. The combination of the main frame, the grain platform
having adjustable jointed connection therewith at front, the frame
bracket secured to the main frame at or near the rear inner corner
thereof the platform bracket provided with the tubular boss by
whic h tihe grain via tform has pivotai snpporting connection with the
frame braeket, t he boit by which said boss is secured in its bearing
in the frame braeket and the pinien pivotally supported on this boit,
substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 4th.
Thecoombination, snbstantially as eorein betère set forth, of the main
frame, the grain platform havîng jointed connection et its rear inner
end with the main frame, the fin ger heam, the gnideway bracket
secured te the inner front corner o f the main frame, and the shoe
formed with branches and secured te tlue finger beami and passing by
eue of its branches through the guidcway bracket, whereby the plat-
formi and cuttin@r apparatus are adapted te be folded up and te be
recked, as deseribed. 5th. The combination of the main frame, the
rigidly-united grain pîatformn and finger heam, the guideway bracket
secured te the main t'rame, the shoe adjustably engaging with the
guideway hraicket, the jointed connection between the grain platformn
and main frame in rear of the shoe, the platformn rocking-Iever, its
dotent devices and the link-rod having jeinted cennection witb the
sboe and platiormi recking-lever, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinhefore set forth. fith. The combination of the main frame, its
supporting wheels, the rigidîy-meunted grain platformn and finger
beamn having jointed cencectien with the main frame, the grain
wheel having its aile in lice with the ailes of the supperting wh cela
of the main frame, the tongue havingjointed connection et its heel
with the main frame, the main frame rocking-Ievcr,its detent devices
and the link-rod connecting with this lever and the tongue, substan-
tiailly as end for the purpose herciebefore set forth. 7tb. The cein-
bination of the main frame, the grain platform having .iointed con-
nection therewitb, the endîcas carrier, the driving relier thereef, its
attached pinion and the carrier actuating-pinion mounted te reLate

about an axis coincident with that about whicb the grain platform
pîays as it vibrates about iLs jointed cennection with t he main frame,
snbstantially as and fer the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 8th.
The cembinatien of the main frame, its supporting wheeîs, the grain
platfermi baving adjustabie jointed cennection et front and jeinted
connection at the rear with the main frame, the endless-carrser the
driving relier thereof, its attached pinion the carrier-actuating
pinien meunted te retate about the pivot oè the rear jeinted con-
nectien, of the grain platformi with the main frame. t he sprocket
pulley attached te the carrier-actuating pinion and the drîving-ehain,
substantially as and fer the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 9tb.
The combination of the main frame, th le driven shhf t C, the pulley
thereon, the driving-chain, the idle-puîiey. the grain-platform
having jointed connection with the main frame, the carrier actuating-
pinion, its attached pulley, the reel-operating shaft and the pulley
thereon, substantiaîîy as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.
lOth. The combination of the reel-operating shaft Qi, its attached
bevel pinien, the bevel gear meshicg with said pinion, the upright
sqhaft mounted in lixed bearings and te which said gear is attached, the
pinion rotating wîth and sliding on said shaft, the reel-shaft, its at-
tached bevel gear meshing with the sîiding-pinion on the upright
shaft, and the vertical ly-ad) ustable bearing bracket for the reel-shaft
having engagement wîth said sliding pinson, substantially as and for
the purpose hereinhefore set forth. iltb. The combination of the
reel, the reel-shaf t, the bearin gbracket fer the reel-shaft, the lixed
guide-rods up and down with t h bearing braeket Alides the gear on
the rcel-shaft, the picion meshing therewith and with wbxch tuie b ea r
ing-braeket bas engagement, the rotating uprigbt shaft with which
said pinien turns and up and down which it slides with the mevements
of the bearing braeket, the reel adjusting lever, its detent devioes
and the chain connected with this lever and the bearing bracket,
substantially as and for the purpese hereinhefore set forth. l2tb.
The cembination of the main frame, the grain platform and linger
beam having jointed connection with the main frame, the vertically-
adjustable reel, means fer sup porting and adjustîng it, the she, the
platformi recking-lever and t he link-rod conneeting the shoe and
lever and by means cf which the reel is prevected frem descecding tee
low, substactially as and for t.he purpose hereinhefore set forth.
l3th. The combination of the main frame, the grain platformn and
linger beamn having jointed cennectien with the main frame, the
grain wheel, mneans fer rocking the main frame and the grain plat-
form, and linger beama about the ailes of the supperting and grain
wheels, the shoe and the lever having connection witb the shue and
by which the platform and finger-beam may be rocked independently
of the main frame, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefere
set forth.

No . 2ý2,525. Device to Facilitate the Trans-
fer of Lumber in a Saw Mili
Yard. (Appareil à transporter le bois
dans les Cours des scieries.)

Wiliam Way, Wilfred, Ont., 23rd September, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The pivoted uprights 0, located as described, in cein-

bination with the boîsters F, arrangcd suhstactially as and for the
uroespecified. 2nd. The uprights C concected together in p airs

y h osD which formi pivot supports fer them, the rod E for
eonnccting the pairs of upright together, in combination with the
boisters F, arranged suhstantially as and for the pur pose specified.
3rd. The pivoted arm, G having a notchcd slot b formed in its end, in
cembicatien with a pic d lixed te eue of the uprights C, substantially
as and for the perpeses speeified. 4th. The arm G pivoted te the
post, H and having lips f formed on its end to lap ove r the said post,
and a netchcd slot b in its other end, in combination with the pin d
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 5th. The pivotedi armn
G having a notched 4I1ot b te fit over th e pin d. in combination with a
pin e arranged te act on the arma G, substantiaiîy as and for the pur-
pose specified. 6th. The pivoted upriLhts C. connected Logether and
locatcd as described, the pivoted arn G having a notched slot, b in its
ecd te engage with the pin d,inceohbinatien with the truck B having
a pin e te engage with the armi G, the incline i formed on the trac k
A, substanitiaily as and for the purpose specified.

No. 22,526;. Locoimotive and Car Adapted
for Travelling on [ce. (Char et
locomotive pour voyager sur la glace.)

Thomas Mullrey, New York, N.Y., U.S., 23rd September, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. ln a locomotive designed for travelling over ice or,
s00w, the combinatien of runners for supporting iL, wheels upen an
independent shaf t serving te propel it, vertically clongatcd bcariuigs
therefor, a car, and means for cocnecting the car te the aile of the
propellicg wheels, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd.
The combinatien of the axie B saddIc or wearîng pîcce a2, bar A5,
and king boit passing through them, substantially as specified. 3rd.
In a locomotive, the combination of au aile B, bar A5, journalled te
the houler or a pillew-hlock thercon, and the rope or cable A3, sib-
stauî,ially as specified. 4th. In a locomotive thc combination of an
axle Br, the bars Ai, pivotaly conneoted te the huiler or the lire-box
thereof, and the rope or cable A2, substantially as specilied. 5th.
The combination with a locomotive and car designcd te travel over
ice or snow, of the tongue F, and the rope or cable D5, scbstantialîy
as specilied. 6th. The runner consisting of main section ci attached
to the vehicle for which it is a support, and the auxiliary section ci,
pivotcd te the main section c, and otherwi8e-unconnected with the
vehicle, substantially as spccilied. 7th. The runner censisting of a
main section c, auxiliary section ci, rod C'3, and spring <'6, substan-
tialiy as specified. 8tb. The combinatien with aries Bi, Bs, previded
with runners of the rods B3, B4ê, extending between the said ailes,
and seeured thereto, substactially as specilied. 9th. The combina-
tien with a suspended vehicle body and an aile therefor, of ropeb or
cables G4, substantiaily as specilied. lOth. The cembication vith a
vehicle and au aile for the samne, of the pillars G2, connecting pieces
G, and repe or cabie 03, mubstantially as specified.
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No. 22,527. Sasli Fastener. (Arrête-croisé<e.)

William J. Smiths, Charlottesville, Va., TJ.S., 2S'rd September, 1885;
5 years.

Cleirn.-A sasis-festener consisting of tise siseli made in two semi-
cylindricai parts, ooe part tiscreof formed witb tise slots b, bi, and
isaving tise iseada a, a,, and tise coller c, and tise otiser part adapted
to fit said first part, forming tisereby a conspiete cylinder, tise boit
having pin el and moving tisrougs isead a, and collar c, and spring d.
iseid on tise boit between said isead ansd coller, tise wisoia adapted to
be operatad by a removaisia key, substantialiy as and for tise purpose
described.

No. 22,528. Lubricator. (Graisseur.)
John C. Nicisol, Montreel, Que., 23rd Septemiser, 1885; 5 years.

Claim. -lst. Tise combination, witis an axle, of an armi or lever
witis paddles or spoons attacised, and attacised to tise said axie. 2nd.
Tise combination witis tise arm or lever D,eand tise axle A, ofea freme
E, witis siots Es, Es, tisrougis wisici tise armn or lever passes, andi a
finger E2, ail substantielly as ansd for tise purposes set forth.

No. 22,529. Process of Red uei ng Aluni-
iiiim Ores. (Procédé pour réluire les
minerais alumineux.)

E. H. and A. H. Cowles, and F. Mabery, Cleveland, 0., U.S., 24tis
September, 1885; 5 years.

Clairn.-lst. Tise metisod of producing aluminon wisici consista in
reducing an ore or compound of alusninum in cosnpany witis an amal-
gamating suetel, by ineans of electrieity and in tise presence uf car-
bon, substantialiy asq descriised, andi tisen separeting tise two metals
of alioy by amalgamation. 2nd. Tise metisod of producing aluminon
wisicis consists ai mixing tise aluminons ore witis carbon, and witis a
metal, rednciug tise said ore by means of electricity, su tisat tise
aluminons forms an ailoy witis tise said metal, ansd flnally separating
tise two metals of tise aiioy, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Tise
method uf producing alumissun, wisicb consista of mixing tise alui-
inuns ore witis broken carbon ansd wssh a matai, redîscing tise saidore
by means of electricity su that tise sîluminuns fora an aiioy witis
tise metai, and finelly «seperating tIse aluminons frons tise alloy by
amaigameting tise said metal, substentially as set forth.

No. 22,530. Horse Collar Pad. (Collier de cheval.>

Edwin L. McClain, Greenfield, Ohsio, U.S., 24th Septensber, 1885; 5
years.

(Jlairn.-Tise combinetion witb a coliar pad, of the flexible binding
strip 1, spring 3, isaving curved portions r, v, s, and adepting it to
tise exterior contour of tise collar, and to ba pressed into tise depres-
alun at tise juncture of tise fore roll iti tise body of tise saine, and
to be clamped between tise haine and tise coliar, wberaby it is made
to tigisten tise hissding strip 5 wisicis it is attacised bu tise coller, and
isence to flrmiy secure tise pad to tise coller.

No. 22,531. Tauning Wlieel. (Roue de Tannerie.)

Elles S. Ward, Newark, N.J., U. S., 241h September, 1885:. 5 yeers.
Claim.-lst. Iu combinetion, e vat, a drum isaviug soiid sides, per-

forated atrips coîsnecting said aides end parforated partitions dividing
tise interior of said druns and mecisaniasm, substantialiy as described,
wisereby tise nsotion of seid drun may be reversed, et intervels, as
set forth. 2nd. Tise process of tassning bides iserein described, lu
wtt: of subjecting tise said isides to a rotary motion causiug tise samae
to ha eompletely immersed in tise tanning liquor, and tisen lifted en-
tiraly out of said liquor, wisereby tisey ara drained and aerated, and
of raversing tise rotary motion of tisa isides et intervals, tisereby un-
twisting tise said bides, and exposiug every part tisereof to tisa action
of tise lîquor.

No. 22,532. Apparatus for Cbecking and
ltecording Cash. (Comîpteur-Contrô-
leur de maonnaie.)

Sidney Firths, Leeds, England, 28tis'Saptember, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Tise method of indlicating tise sons received or obiser

maltera to ha recorded, isy means uf bars PI, P2, P3, P4 and p5, sucis
ber beiuguitbienumersenravd tseronandbcig onnected
by reka orequvaint dvics, iîi sutabl prssîng ypefor print-

aperîin sustestillyas escrbedant siownin isedraings. 3rd.
Tise ~ ~ ~ ~ ri gaea ragmnention asnd cosin to of tis saverai

and respective parts togetiser, formisg my improved apparatus for
cisecksng and reeording tise amount utf cash or otiser maltera re-
ceived, taken or recorded, subst.antiaiiy as harainisefore described
and sisown on tise drawiugs.

No. 22,533. Signal Buoy. (Bouée de Signal.)
Edgar E. Mann., Lawrence, Mass., U.S., 28tis Septembar, 1885; 5

years.
Claiss.-lst. Tise combination of tise isood or cuver B, forming tise

uiser Outer casing witis tise shahl A, and pertorated ring or plate a,
as sisown for tise purposas as described. 2nd. Tise combination of
tise hood B, shahl A, pertoreted ring or plate a, and pipes 1), as sbowu
and describad. 3rd. The four-ws joint C watcr pipes D, D, pipes
F and G, conneeîîng with valve ce miser 11, in comisation with
tise shahl A, as described and shown. 4tis. Tisa siseil A, and weter
pipes 1), D, in combination witis tise deck E, for supporting said

ies D, D, as shown and deseribed. 5tis. Tise four-way valve chasîs-
ier 11, provided witb induction valves T, I, and eduction valves J, J,

substantially as sisown and described. 6tis. Iu combination witis tise
shahl A, and isood B, tise water pipes D, D, pipes E and G, valve

cisamber H, reed chamber K, andi horn L, substantially as described
and sbown. 7th. In combination with the horn L, the cap P, reed
bsody p, tongue Pl, adjustable plate pir', and band pli, provided with
a thumis screw plsi, for securîng the band on any part of reed body
for reguiating the note or tone, substantially as shown and described.
Sth . In cumbination witis the sheil A, thse bail and sncket joint Y,W,
chains Z. and eyes Y, substantialiy as shown and for the purposes spe-
cifiefi. 9th. A fioating buoy provided with pipes containing water or
other liqnid, which when the buoy.is rocked compresses air and forces
it out througs a isorn or whistle, and at tise samne time creates a
vacuum for drawing in a fresh suppiy of air, substantially as shown
and described. 1Oth. A sheil isaving a saucer-shaped bottom wisose
dianseter greatiy exceeds its iseigist, and the upper portion being
conicaiiy shaped, tisereby preciuding the possiisility of its upsetting,
and enabling it to be moored in very shallow water, rendering it
available for the purposes specifled.

No. 22,534. Flour Boit. (Bluteau.)
George T. Smith, Jackson, Mich., U.S., 28th September, 1885 ; 5

years..
Clairn.-lst. In a flour boit, the combination of a reel frame, and

an elevator arranged within the reel and adapted to be tiited into
ditferent positions relative to the boit cioth as the reel rotates, suis-
stantialiy as set forth. 2nd. Io a flour boit. the combination of a
reel f rame, and an elevator arranged within the reel and adapted to
be automaticallytiited ln to different positions relative to the boit clotis
sssthereel rotates, substantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. Io a flour boit, tise
combination of a reel frame, and a tilting elevator arranged w«flin
tise reel, and in close proximity to tihe bolting dlots, and adaited to
bc inoved into different positions by gravity, as tise reel rotates,
substantiaily as descriised. 4th. In a flour boît the combination of
the reel heads, tise longitudinal bsrs connecting the reel iseads, and
an elevator pivoted upon oue of the longitudinal bars and having one
edge swinginw towards and frons the axis of the reci, and a stop to
limit the inward movement of tise edge of the elevator, substantially
as set forth. 5tis. Tu a floor boit, tise combination of the reel heads,
the longitudinal bars connecting tise reel heads, an elevator pivoted
opon a longitudinal bar aod having one edge swinging towards and
f roms the axis of the reel, a stop to limit the movement of the edge
towards the axis of tise reel, and a stop whieis limits tise movement
of the edge froin the axis of the reel, substantially as set forth. 6th.
In a flour boit, the combination of a reel frame, a tilting elevator ar-
ranged within the reel and snpported upon pivots between the heads
of the reel, substantially as set forth. 7éth. To a flour boit, the coin-
bination of the reel heads, the longitudinsal bars connecting the reet
heads and arranged witlsin tise iseripiseries of the reel heads, a boit
cloth surrounding- tise longitudinal barsassd at a distance therefrom,
a tilting elevator adapted to have one edge move into close proximity
to the boit cloth and lift inaterial wiîci colleets between the long-
tidunial bars and the boIt cioth, sssbstantially as set forth. Sth. In a
foeur boit, thse combination of the reel heads, the longitudinal bars,
the bearers, the clotis rings, an elevator pivoted upon a longtudinal
bar, and stops to limit tise swinging movensent of the elevator, suis-
stantiaiiy as set forth. 9tis. In a flour boit, tise combination of the
reel heads, tbe longitudinal bars, tise bearers, tise clotis ring, and an
elevator mounted upon a longitudinal bar, and provided with a stop
adapted to engage witis oua of tise bearers, substantially as set forth.

No. 22,535. AnkIe-Supporting Slioe.
(Chanssure avec support de <ou de-pied.)

Louis Smsdback and Benjamin Nathan, New York, N.Y., U.S., 28th
September, 1885; 5 years.

Claiii.-lst. A shoe provided with a series of flexible supporting
ribs E, arranged in botis sides of tise uppar A, and over tise ankie
portion thereof, and isaving a facing G, coverisig the upper ends of
said ribs, substantiaily as specified. 2nd. The combination of tise
upper A, lînings B, Bi, iseving pockets Di, tiserein, for tise reception
uf flexible supports E, wits tise interior iining F, and fiap G1, substan-
tîally as sisown and descriised.

No 22,536. Simer Cooking Stove.
(Fourneau de cuisine d'été.)

Edward F. Gordon and lloratio Hobbs, Concord, N.H., U.S., 28th
Septesober, 1885 ; 5 yeers.

Claim.-lst. A cooking stove having unpacked top, and griddie
isoles lu its top, and tise remainder of its body packed to resist radia-
tion, by a filliug ut'mineraI. wooi, or other non-conducting material,
between two metallie sheels, as set forth.* 2nd. A packed cooking-
stove isaving an enclosed fire-pot near one end witis an asis door in
said end, an isiterior oven witb its door at tise opposite end of tise
stove isody end an annular space for tise calorie current between tise
oven and tise paeked outer wail, as set forth. 3rd. A stove isaving
a substantially cylindrical body with a fiat top, a fire pot at one end,
an interior oven and a flue leading fromn tise fire-pot entireiy around
tise oven to tise f unnel, 8o aLS to give a ganeraily spiral movement to
tise calorie curremst, froîn front to rear of tise stove, substantially as
set forth. 4th. A stove having a substantially cylindrical body witis
a fiat top, a fire-pot et une end, and an interior oven. a flue leading
from tise fire-pot entireiy aronnd tise oven to tise f unnel, and a covered
opaning from said fine tlsrougb tihe partition wisicis separates it frons
tise asis-pit, to provide for cleaning said flue, substantially as set
forth.

No. 22,537. Metallic Fencing
(Cobture métallique.)

John J. Brinkerboif, Auburn, N.Y., U.S., 28tis September, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Tise combination, wits a fiat metai strip and a wire
twisted togather, of a suitable body or device coiled around or
mounted upon tise wire or tise strip, wisereby tise wire and strip are
separated at sncb point or points. 2nd. Tise combintion, with a fiat
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metal strip and a wire twisted together, of a suitablabody or device
coiled around or mounted upon the latter, wheree the wire and
strip are separated at sncb point or points. 3rd. The combination,
with a flat metal strip and a wire twisted together, of a wire looped
or coiled around the latter, and having its ends extending outward
cross-wise of the strip, and bearing upon it near its edges only. 4th.
The coxnbination with a fiat metai strip and a wîrc twisted together,
of a suitable body or device interposed between the two. and a staple
driven down upon the raised wire and into tlie post. Sth. The coin-
bination with a fiat metal strip and a wire twisted together, of bodies
or devices interposed between the twn at intervals, raising the wire
off the strip at intervals, forming prnjecting portions in the wire and
oausing it to deviate froin a regular spiral course.

No. 22,538. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'Incendie.)

John E. Sandberg and Mangus Akeson, Butte City, Mon., U. S., 28th
September, 1885; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. A fire escape, consisting essentially in a truck baviog
a body A, a base C,-swiveled thereon, and having sides Ci arnd ends
C2, a series of telescopie sections DI, Dz, D3, D4, D5, D6, thc lower
end of which is hinged at one edge to the side of the swivcled base 0,
the drum Fjournalled in the sides C2, the pullcy K on the upper end
of the hottom section Di, the cable J passed from the druin over pu]-
ley K to the lower end of the section D2, the cables Ji, J2J3 ,J4
connecting the remaining sections in the manner setforth, the top
piece D7 and its cable J5, the pulley M on the top piece, the druin P
on the bottoin section Di1, the cable N passcd froin thc drain P os'er
the pulley M, and having the basket 0, the cable Q, secored at both
ends to the lower telescopic section Dl, the drumns Qi, Q2, around
whieh said cable is wound between its ends, and the operating shaft
R2, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a tire escape, the combination
with the base and the hinged section Di secured thereto, of the cablu
Q sccured at its opposite ends to the upper and lower ends of said
section, the drumns Q2, Q2, around which said cable is wound betwcen
its ends and the operating shaft and gear, substantially as set forth.

No. 22,539. Process and Coinpotund f or
Purifying Iron and Steel. (Pro-
cédé et Composition pour Affiner le Fer et
l'Acier.)

William H1. Purdy, New York, U. S., 28tb Septembur, 1885; 5 years.
Claim-lst. The process herein described for purifying iron and

steel, said process consistîng in melting sncb metal in intimate con-
tact with a comnpound consisting of rcd lead or minium and cinna-
bar mingled wit h moulding sand and water in suhstantially the pro-
portions named. 2nd. The procezs herein deseribed for purifying
iron and steel, said process consisting in melting sueb metals in a
ladle, erueible or other vessul, lined witb a compound of rud lead or
minium and cinnabar, mingled with moulding sand and water in
substantially the proportions uamed. 3rd. A compound for the
elimination of imýpurities froin iron RA steel, eonsisting of' minium
or red lead and cinnabar, with moulding- sand aud water in substan-
tially the proportions named. 4th. A eomponnd for eliminatiug the
impurities from iron and steel, consisting of minium or red lead,
litharge and keinriabar, mingled with moulding Sand and water in
substantially the proportions seifled.

No. 22,540. Button Hole Sewing MNachtine.
(Machine à Coudre les Boutonnières.)

Charles M. Banks, Philadelphia, Pa., U. S., 28th September, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination with thei sliding feed-plate A, of
flexible or yieldiug hearings which permit it to be mnoved lateraîly,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combina-
tin with the sliding f eefi-plate A, having a guide pin e, of guide
plate F, having a cain slotf, whieh producus a laterai movement of
said feed plate, substantially as shown and descrihud. 3rd. The coin-
bination of cloth plate C, and feed plate A, having flexible or yield-
ing bearings B, Bi, guide pin e, and screw and washer (G, g, with guide
plate F, havingz slotsf,f4, said feed plates heiug seeured in a slidin)g
Sosition in said cloth plate by means of said yielding bearings anîd
eing guided in aud leld to saîd guide plate by means of said pi

screw and washer, substantially as shown and described. 4th. h
combination in a button bole sewing machine, of a feed plate carry-
ing a rotary or swivelled dise, said plate having a straiglit rack where-
by it is moved in a straight hune, aud said dise haviug an annular or
segmental rack whereby it is rotated, while the eloth plate is at rest,
with a guide plate having a cain slot which receives a guide pin or
roller attached to saîd feed plate, whereby the latter is caused to
move laterally at the beginning and ending of the button-hole eye,
or just before and af ter said dise makes ils haîf rotatin, substan-
tially as sbown and described. Sth. The combination with swiveled
dise H1, of friction spring or brake i, substantially as shown and
deseribed. 6th. The clamp arn N, formed of a tempered bar or plate
having a longitudinal sli or kerf, aud a lever P, for se paratin g its

asto spread a button hole, substantîally as shown and descri bcd.4 lb.8 The combination with the clainp aria N, of the centrally pivot-
ed rocker shoes R, substantially as s hown sud deseribed.

No. 22,541. ConibinedBelt Buckle and Cup.
(Boucle de Ceinture et Tasse combinées.>

Walter R. Johuston, Sherbrooke, Que., 28th September, 1885; 5
years.

Claimi.-lst. The cup A, provided at the back with the metallie
lonp B, t0 receive one end of the belt C, and also with the hook 15, to
receive the plate E of tbe bull, substantially as descrihod. 2nd. The
cup A, having the lonp B, and hook D. in combination wilh the inner
box F: having side opening anîd door Fi, F2, substasqtially as and for
the pur poses set forth. 3rd. The eup A, having lonp B, and hook D,
and packing a aI its upper edge, in combination with the muner box
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for ai flange f, and side opening and door F2, F2, subslantially as
aud frthe p urposes set forth.

No. 22,542. Cover for Tubs and Boxes and
Apparatus for Manufacturing
the Sainie. (Couvercle de Boîtes et d
Cuvettes et Appareil pour sa Fabrication.)

William Fuller (Assiguce of Hl. N. Woods), Bolton Centre, Que., 28th
Septumber, 1885 ; 5 years.

Ctairn.-lst. A cover for t-lis and boxes made up of a body of
hoard, and a rim of veneur attached theruto in a dry condition, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose speifled. 2nd. The machine here-
lu described, f'or applying riras 10 tub or box envers, cnnsisting essen-
tially of twn sîsafîs capable of rotation, and carrying each a kead or
dise belween which the cover is huld, and means for holding and
guiding the rim during process of naîling, one or both of said shafts
and heads buiug arranged t0 be movud horizontally 10 release the
enver when complete, substsntially as and for the purpose duseribed.
3rd. lu a machine f'or applving rims to tub or box envers, the combi-
nation with shafts C, C2 , havin gheads or dises F, G, of ratchet D,
aud lever E havîng a isawl, lever H and weightud lever K, ail sub-
stsntially as and for the purposu speeified. 4th. The ominination
wilb the heads F and G of the rod L, having fingur t, and means for
retaining and releasing sainu, snbstautially as deseribed.

No. 22,543. Rein Holder. (Porte Guides.)

Thomas Milburn (Assignue of W. H. Hiller), Toronto, Ont., 28th
Suptembur, 1885; 5 yesrs.

Clutis.-lst. The combination of the clamps or holders A, A, tbc
pins B, B, the coil wiru spriugs C, C, the flauges or knobs G, G, the
raisu or projection S, with the frame D, substsntially as and for the
p)urposu hureinbufore sut forth. 2nd. The combinatin of the clamps
or holders A, A, the pins B, B, thu coul wiru springs C, C, the fianges
or knohs G, G, the raîse or projection S sud the t'rame D, with the
loosu fastuner F, boit E, sud nt or thnmb-screw K, substantially as
and for bbc purpose hereinhef ore set forth.

No. 22,544. Suirgical Device for Remor-
rhoids. (Instrument de Chiruryie pour les
Hemorroides.)

Lewis Chamberlain, Farborougli, N.C., U.S., 28th September, 1885; 5
ycars.

Claim.-The surgical device for the relief of hemorrhoids and like
affections, consistiug nof a seat formed with an ovoid concave aud
central aperture, adapted 10 operatu lu the manner specified.

No. 22,545. Friction Cluiteli PtilIey.
(Poulie d'Embrayage à Friction.)

Earry W. lli, Beloit, IVis., IJ.S,, 28th September, 1885; 5 years.
Claint.-lst. Iu combination with a puluy mountud loosely upon

its shaf t sud provided with a concave and convex f rictional rim A3,
the hnb D seeured upon said shaft, aud provided with angular levers
aud radial arins, the muner member provided with cunvex f rictional
blocks, and the outer mumber provided wilh concave frietional
blocks, esch suries of blocks bcing adapted to simultaueonsly ad-
vance to and recede froin said frictînnal rim, substautially as and for
the pursiosu described. 2ud. Iu combination with a pulley and ils
rim As, having concave and couvex friclional surfaces, the hub D
seeured upon its shaft sud provîded with radial armi, the angle
levers G', pivoted thereto, aud cluteh members E sud F, pivoted 10
the latter, anîd provided wîth concave and convex frictional surfaces,
substau tially as and for the purpose deseribed. 3rd. Iu combination
with a pulluy loosu upon a shaft, the hub D), secured upon said shaft
and provided wiîh radial arins and lateral fianges, and belween said
flanges clnîeh memburs provided witlî concave sud convex frictional
blocks, substantially as sud for the purpose described. 4th. Iu
combination with a- pulley sud conical clutub il cuve loose upon a
shaft, the hub D5 secured upon said shaft, sud provided with radial
arins, the bell-crauk, levers Il and angle levers G, pivoted upon said
arm,, and cltîh members pivotud upon the levers G, 10 simultan-
enUsly advance wilh the lever G, toward the f rictinal rim nof the
vulley, substantially as duscribed. 5tb. Iu combination with the
hub D, sud ils armi D2, the angle levers G, their adjustable blocks
,4, sud bell-crank levers beariug against the latter, substautisîll as
sud. for the k>urpose described. 6th. The combinatin n of the hub D,
having amis 0)2, tieangle levers G, î)ivoted to the latter, sud clutch
zueiners E sud F. with boit 9i, sud spring thereon, substantially as
and for the purpose described.

No. 22,546. Sliingle Bindiîig Tool.
(Outil à Lier le Bardeau.)

Hiram E. Brackett sud Fred. L. Sawyer, Hampden, Me., U. S., 28th
Seplember, 1885; 5 yesrs.

Ctuini.-lst. The hurein described shingle bindiug bool, consisting
of the lever A, B, cnrved upwardly towards ils point, aud roundea
or couvexed upon the upper surface nof its curve. 2nd. The herein
descrihed shingle binding tool, consistiug of the lever A, B, curved
upwardly îoward ils point rounded or convexefi upon the upper sur-
face of its curve, sud finisLied with the spur b upon its under side, ail
as shown sud described sud substantially as sud for the purpose
specifi cd.

No.* 22,547. Photographie Sheet.
(Papier Photographique.)

Orrin L. Hulbert, St. Louis, Mo., U.S., 29th Seplember, 1885; 5 years.

Cleim.-A sheet containing a number of photographie piotures,

October, 1885.1
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whieh are separated by intervening rows of perforations, substan-
tialiy as set forth.

No. 22,548. Baby Carrnage. (Voiture d'Enfant.)

James F. Coiby, New York, U.S., 3Oth September, 1885; 5 years.

Claim-A baby carniage, having one of the axies supported upon
springs connected to the vertioally-pivoted rod, located in advance
of the axie in combination with the running gear and pusbing bars of
a baby carrnage, whereby the, carrnage snay be easily guided in either
direction by tue pushing bars, substantiaily as described.

No. 212,549. Gate Hinge. (Penture de Barrière.)

Walter S. Mariatt, Beamsville, Ont., 3Oth September, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-Tbe combination and arrangement of the sevenal parts in
a hinge for gates, namely :the lever bar D, eye-bolts Ii and 12, and

K, arm E, socket G and lever H, in connection with the trip rods
L and M, and the throw cranks Ni, N2 and 01 and 02, substantialiy
as and for the purposes henein set forth.

No. 22,550. Beit Clamp. (Mordache à Courroie.)

Eleazer Ainsworth, Wilmington, Del., U. S., 3Oth September, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A beit clamp, having the inner surfaces of the clamp
bars miade convex in the direction of their length, substantially as
herein shown and described. 2nd. In a beit clamp, the combination
with two clamp bars havîng their innen and adjacent faces made
convex ion gitud inally, of screws for pressing the two bars together,
substantiai Iy as herein sbown and desenibcd. 3rd. In a beit clamnp,
the combination, with the serew rods, of the clamp bars A, having
grooves in the ends, the depths of the grooves increasing f rom the
outer to the inner edges of the bars, substantialiy as heneinhefore
shown and deseribed and for the purposes set forth.

CER TIF/CA TES 0F -THE PA YMEN T OF FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED TO

THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.
452. J. WEBSTER, 2nd 5 years ot No. 11,727, froni the 8th day ot

September, 1885. Improvements on Flour Boit
and Bran Duster Combined, 2nd September,
1885.

453. THE HAWLEY STEAM SNOW EXCAVATOR Company,
(As signae,) 2nd 5 years of No. 11,707, from the
3rd September. 1885. Improvements in Snow
Ploughs, 3rd September, 1885.

454. R. J. DOYLE, 2ndl 5 years of No. 11,791, froni the 27tb Septem-
ber, 1885. Improvements in Fruit Packages,
Sth September, 1885.

455. F. M. CAMPBELL and A. C. DUNBERY, 2nd 5 years of No.
11,716, fromn the 6th day of Se ptember, 1885.
Improvement on Skyi ights, 5th Sep tember,
1885.

456. M. J. WOODWARD, 2nd 5 years ot No. 11,726, f rom the 8th
day of September, 1885. Process of Deodoniz-
ing Petroleuxu Tar and Crude Petroieum, 7th
Septemben, 1885.

457. C. A. CLARK and A. A. LOCKERBY. 2nd 5 years of No.
11,724, from the 8th day of September, 1885.
Coibined Freezer and Retrigerator, 7th Sep-
tember, 1885.

458. R. G. McLELLAN, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,756, fromn the lSth day
of September, 1885. Improvements in Taiior's
Measures, Sth September, 1885.

459, W. D. EWART, 3rd 5 years of No. 5,168, from the lOth Sep-
tember. 1885. Improvements in Drive Chains,
Sth September, 1885.

460. J. H. PADDOCK. 2nd 5 years of No, 11,742, froni the llth day
ot September, 18M6. Improvemeuts on a Ma-
chine for Separating Ores, 9th Sep tember,
1885.

461. J. McMURCHY, 2nd 5 years ýt No. il1.771, from the lSth day of
September, 1885. Im provements on Ferrules
of M etai for Hay Forks, Stnaw Forks, Bariey
Forks, Spading Forks, Manure Forks, Field
and Garden Hoes, or an y Hand Tool on whieh
a Ferruie is Used, llth September, 1885

462. J. A. GOUDRON, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,747, froni the Iltb day
of September, 1885. Improvements on Been
Pumpi, llth September, 1885.

463. W. F. COOK, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,754, fromn the 15th day of
September, 1885. Ixuprovements on Electria
Telephones, l4th September, 1885.

464. G. W. PRESSY, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,7,55, fromn the lSth Sep-
tember, 1885. Improvements on Scythe and
othcr Blade Fasteniiîg, l4th Septemben. 1885.

465. D. MAXWELL, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,787, fromi the 20th Sep-
temben, 1885. Ixu rovements on Friction
Dumps for Honse Rak as, l4th September, 1885.

466. E. N. HENEY (Assignea),' 2nd 5 years of No. 12,566, from the
2lst day of March. 1886. Improvements in
Vehicle Springs, l6th September, 1885.

467. J. A. BONSACK, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,812, from the 23rd day
of Septemben, 1885. Improvements in Cigar-
ette Machines, lGth September, 1885.

468. J. W. McKENNA and R. A. HITHCOCK, 2nd 5 years of No.
11,877, from the lSth day of Octoben, 1885.
Improvements on a Chiid's Chair and Carniage.
l6th September, 1885.

469. F. R. DUBUC andM. PATENAUDE, 2nd 5 yeans of No. il1,781,
from the l7th day of September, 1885. Impro-
vements in the method of Upsetting Metals,
by means of Machines. l6th September, 1885.

470. P H. McINTOSH, 2nd 5 years of No. 11.839, fnomn the 30th
Septemben, 1885. Improvements on Miik
Creamers, l8th September, 1885.

471. A. McDONAIiD, 2nd 5 yeans of No. 11,874, fromn the l5th day
ut October, 1885. Improvements on Finger
Nail Cutters, 24th September, 1885.

472. J. A. BONSACK, 2nd 5 years of No. 13,104, from the 16th day
,of July, 1886. Improvements on Cigarette
Machines, 24th Septemben, 1885.

473. J. G. YEMEN, 2nd 5 years of No. 12,065, freim the lst Deeem-
ber, 1885. Improvements; in a Machine calied
a Dental Plate, 24th Septeinher, 1885.

474. F. B. HOWARD, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,813, tromn the 27th day
of Se ptember, 1885. Improvements on Wash%
Boards, 26th September, 1885.

422 [October, 1885.
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M226 McLach1an'm SeIf-Bindlng Harvester. 22327 Grater'u Gear for Windlassee. 22328 Liesche's Birglar Proof SMh Look.

1c t

22329 vogleil' xe1ci Rawysgw 2zi330 Jordan's Apparatu for Beatlig and 22331 Fairbaik'8 Telephone.
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22332 icUlott's Foidinq P>aper Box.

22336 VWUaseke and Tumibu'u Âdjnatable
Befflr and Kower Knife.

criapeG et&"e Pipe Elbow

22333 DuMeG'm OU1 Lump Burner.

2'2331 W>iitney'5 yaoEetroMoiu

22334 Bittter and.Kelenerlm 14ad-Uned Boler.

22338 Smitthm Boit Faatenng.

2230 ltobm Pougi.22342 Ir"'m sew1ag Nmkta&

424 (October, 188M

22340 ll"Is Plotwix.
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22343 Johnoton's Parm Gate.

22346 Pournier'. Spring Motor.

22360 Mtcheirs Nut Lock.

22344 Pederuon Stve

6.-

22347 Brotherhoodis Âpparatus for Exercing
Wrist anid Utand.

22351 Eaman and Walkor'u Roil-Holder for
Photographie Filma.

22345 Pelmulder'u Waghing Machine.

22349 Belcher'u Machine for Loadtag Cartrldge
shelle.

I

-K

'o

22352 GUI*lnd'i Telephone Circuit and
Apparataus.

October, 1885.1
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22353 cloud~s Double Acting Pwnp.

22366 gousels Derlo. for auspendingPire
Grenades.

22354 Âppleby's Temporary Binders for holding 236
Blank LeaVes. 23b

22357 Hanose and Dimond's Pire Extinoulther.

McLaren'% Gasometer.

22358 Caae's Prunlng Impleinent.

223bg Wakeford'i X0oUer Orindilna xm.230 BidriTrcis hc.236Lol' ooga

426 [OCktober, 1885.

22360 VAindorfle Traction WhoM. 22381 GSldle Toboggàa.
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22362 Blhoemaker's aw.

22805 Moutaon &U Bertrand'@ Lebrtcator.

22363 18m7'e 1Pliting ÂPParatUa

2236 Vau uven and Folger's Thil Coupllngs. 122368

2238 8mi!',(Je Peeoe.22310 ]NoGrew' Raifrod Ditching Kachins.

22304 Lupherle Brick Prest.

Msllorym Roller Bk"te

44

October, 1885.] 427'

*N

22369 Rmallte C&W Ipffler.
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22372 Pricem Raiiway Frog md switch.

W W

22375 Hlarlowlm Lubricator.

i79 3 6
c

22373 1908hane'u Faucet.

22376 Malam'a Steam Boler.

22374 Norra' Wtndow AdJuter or Holder.

Fixa

22377 Peelman'. 8mw Set and Nail PUnCIL

2237 Keber'. Bie urnng Semi ~ooe 2379 Biml'. Iotu Dyer22380 Arndt'u Oomblnd Bedotead md wardrobe.

tOctobe, 1885.

22378 13[erbertle Bue Burning et«M BOU«. 22319 B"Ir, Clotb« Dry«,

aýý 
-B 

e

Fiers'
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22381 oe.aiesr caoieJar.

22384 BIUJOgf' Sodiffl Machime.

22382 Keflewe PIaa B16*.

22385 M.ayfield'ue Westher ftrip.

22883 Doloris' Barrow.

22386 Brown's Cauter Wheel for Holâting
Buoketa.

22387 Pett'. letgh Brake.22388 Kern'. Vehicle Sprinq.238 ya'Boe.

Octaori 1886.1 429

. ai à

à«-

22387 Pott,* Bleigh Brake. 22389 Byram'a Boiler.

jq- Aie A4-

%àPUE

eýî
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22390 cameron's 8t«metypiffl Machin.

22393 Blenkhoru'u Overchoe Lift.

'q

<w>

i

22391i Baker's Metalil Casket.

22394 'Pannon'. Nito-Glycerlue 8heil

22391 Gallup sad Ha&nke' Suspension Wheel for
Cars or Bicycles.

22392 Murrayu COs Engine.

22396 Stwart'. Dumping Wsqgon.

22398 LàloyWe Bottle Stopper.
22 M onday'sS Bimssond Shean.

430 [October, 1885.

22396

iý 1
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22399 Jacob's Gang£Cheese Preses,.

22402 OUvier'u MoleOic Pencing.

22400 Randall'a TbUi-Coupling.

22403 Seilson'. Railway sIgnais.

22405 Strfuger's Animal Blaughtorlng Instrument' 246Wine' hvl

22401 Davis'PfhPlm

22404 Knapp' Blndlng for Carpeta.

Oct6ber, 1885.1

22406 Whitney'@ Shovel.
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22408 DuBois'. Dynamo-Eiectrc Machine.

22411 Parkerm Drag Baw.

il>

'I.,

2240 macrffl &ndGrelg'u Letter Frein a" 2412209 lsoreo adBook.- 10

Fig. 1.

e'

2241 liJewett's Machine for Jointtng Compresoed
Bent Staves.

Webate'm Tau.

o p

Q O

ffliý sid'

22413 Nichol's Win.dow Bath Id".

k,

X

)
22414 RoSeb' Dmi luGer miii Onitivatof 21 ono' Lcmtv ni. 241 Wite'Ebrie gMcie

(octobero 1884.

22416 Johubm'e Lowmotive Bnuine. 22411 Whittleal Embroideew Machine.
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22418 Metcawf' Drivlni Check for Hune.

%'I.

22421 Ooitoue Vie&

22419 Marh'u Car Brake.

22422 Duperrouzeilu Mech-nic3 ]Kotor.

z

22420 Sem, vire

22423 Gankin'u Machine for Bounding CIramIa
UaWa.

h *

I.
2242 Siger. Caburtteu.2425 *ha's Thfil-ouptm.242

october, î885.1

22424 Stager's Carburetters. 22426
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_________________ M ___________________ Mp I.

22427 Yearlck'a Gralty BatIway.

22431 simma' Watezcloet

22434 Wlnnett'$ Machine for Cuttinu PavIng
Blookai.

22428 Loyer'. KUIx for Drewn Grain.

22432

22436

BradeP. Ray Car.

S8tewart'a Bob g101gb.

22429 ItLUfP'u Seat and Bacb<or Chairn, etc.

22433 Humphewlem' Slelah Oonglizng.

22438 Mcoweu's Ray Blevator

_______________________________________ 224_________________________

[October, 1886.
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I ~ik ~L

22437 Blophop'm Rope PL

00

Qo

V2440 Naaou' Oonoae Ruife.

ï2488 Vtager's Âuh ReoeptaIe.

Mi.

22441 Tbompsoxi'sBolerOo&tlng Structure.

22439 Wlnan'u Power TanmlmttinqMachner7.

22442 Horuiey and Juil'a Car-OouplUn.

22443 Ott~uoe'u Oo~ te Fruit Jet. 22444 Oowles' Furnace for SmeltInq Orua. 22448 Ottm~ and Voorhie.' G1,u Oea Cap.

october, 1885.1 435

22445 OU«runandVoerhieuleiauCmCap.22443 ottermule cov for Iftmit Jar.

THE CANABLAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.
Il

22444 Cowleel PurasS for SmQtWg ores.
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--- -- -- --

-~~~~~~ ------ ------

22446 Bates and Bruce'@ (5ombtned Sheet and
3rnve1ope.

22449 Gtboenea Notaiflo Telefflph Post.

22447 Franz'm enow Plough.

4

2

.3
c-

22450 Oooney'u Kitehen Utexisil.

0.4

là

224 52 Keadas ouam Uaa Md Boum. f253 lobon'. BObool Biat.

22448 Kohiar'. Post Bole DiMgr.

22451 Boorbach'u Bot1e-

22454 BanS«ot and Boef ail'. Âaraeus for
caommeln otàmyo

_________________________j- e-_________________________I M

436 [October, 1885.
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22455 Donbarmi ghing1e Machine. 22456 Bagendoryh'u Flexibles forf mtue. 22457 Vor e8wing Machin.

22481 Charpentier'. Calcu1ator.

'Iw .

2248 Te7oe' JaaaIa forP1,-PlaUB. 22463 limer'. Device for F«Ulng Trom.Km a ainsMkCemr

oct.obe, 1885.1

h

pi

*b/1

M -% N -- . NoqSN

Keen and Dakinle MUk Creamer.22462 T'aylor'sY&suniu« for »lah-Plàtm-
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22465 Bobert'. Purniture Drawer.

22468 Kennedy'. Stemi Boiler. Jacket

22468 Geta'. GOesamer'u Cloak.

IA.

S22469 Âmbroue'u libye Pipe Stop Collar.

22467 Kennedy'@ Steam Bolier Jacket

22471 Holtm Flour-.Bolt.

22412 Moor.'. vebiclêeprtng.223Ne'eP p.24 B le'uFud etr

438

2247422473 New& Pump. Sheldeuls Pluid Meter.
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22475 GIlfhIme 7elephoas CIPCUf.

22479 11an nmd emlth'u Âpparatua for
PremerVlng Wood.

22411 Goldsmlth's Attachmente for 1 aip.

4

22480 Werum's Pulley.

.pzy. 1 2

Fig. 3

439

22481 Ward &MG Silve*a J.nhtrumout for
Womb &nd Vagina Oomplanta.

Ar+

c,

c~9
22482 Toylorts-Troadie for PeGomoUive Voelh 28 mt' akPsear 28 mt' ahmm

October, 1885.1

22483 8-ithls Buh Pastmu. 22484 omithte sub put«m«.
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22485 Raill'e Bridge.

,lJ

22488 Bowbotham's Water Meter.

22491 Qillfiand's Met.alic Circuit Telephone
Systems.

2248U xcKay'a Picket for Woyen Wire Feue«.

2,4489 lonuworth'u Bletah. 22490 larsen'. seedlnu Mac-hine.

22492 GilhiIaudm Multiple Circuit Changer. 248 MKfe' ouet

440

d Ua
AL LLU

22498 MoKeller's monument.
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22494 Maore'is Permutation Pudlock.

224p,« CLarke'a Hthing Post

22495 Mihiu's I.ock nasp aua Hook.

22498 Halter'di Manufactture of Axes.

22b0 Serr'm ailay nowPlogh.22502 Porterm Bewing machine Table.

22499 BrOWn'u Automatio Dump Bucket

22503 Williamm, Tomkine and mmalock'a
Badiator.

obei, I885.) 441

22bOû sherry's Railway Snow Plouah.
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22504 Smftls' show caae for Eye Glasues.

22501 Kenz"e' Headed Tube.

22505 Iapiu'm Brake HOd and Sbos.

22508 Eflacott'u Ioor GuiNrd

22506 OoveuWs FIre-Etape.

22509 Hofele'.s Fire-Escape.

22510 Moore md Remtua Button Roi* Attâoc 251 Nie' hnL-.262~m' edn ek~ o itRaa

442
(Oclober, 1885.

22511 Buaut Offl fànlr 22512 Cr&We Voedine Deviço for KUI iWIM.
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L -J -I

22516 Boue, a Vessed for Transporting lquid
Cargoem.

%q.1

2251 4 Bayreroe Machine for Foldlng Sheet Metal.

22511 Âmo'l Compressing A;paratu.

r -
22518 Oowleu' Metbod of Manufactining Alloyu

and Bronze.

22520 Mli Buttas Hole sivine MKeobansm 221 cir' ihnls.

October, 1885.] .443

22521 Cakierle F»Ing Bee.
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22523 Jewet'a stave mach"ne

22525 Way's Devioe to Pactilat the TYan3fer Of222 Mul veîuî non mdCes. o
Lumber. aeltgonI.

22524 Hale'@ Harveater.

22 5't' smfth'u sash Pau*ouers

22528 Nlqholaleabrioat&.22530 MoCflWas Horae CoUue Pad.223 Wad.Tnnghel

444 LOcetobere 1885.

22522 OampbeaPe Lette Shoot.

-£Tac-la

22531 Ward'is TauuWg WhoM.22528 Niqholla Luýý .
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22532 Plrth's Cash Recorder. 22533 Nami'u Signal Buoy

22536 Gordon sud ffobb'wCooktng Stoye. 22537 Brinkerhoff'm Metaill Èent-ig

2253 Saubergand ke~nu lie Reepa. 22540 Bank4o Buttoft Hole Bewlnq Éaciitoe 24 lbso'sEh
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22545 Klos Priloo (iutch PuIley

22543 Hller'u ffla Holder.

22546 Brukett and Sawyer's Shingle Blnding
Tool.

?2b48 Colby'u Baby Cardag. alt' eoRn

22544 Ohamberlatn'm Surgical DOvice

22547 Bulbert'u Photographic Shoot
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INDEX 0F INVFE'NTIONS,

Alioys and bronzes, melhod or mnanuflg., E ii. &A.
E. Cowies..................... ....................

Axe, V. Halter et ai ......................................
Aile lubricator, car, L. F. Morison et ali...............
Baby carniage, J. F. Coiby .........................
Barrel-heads, machîine ror maklng, J. M. Lloyd ....
Bedstead and wardrobe, A. P. R. Arndt ...............
Beit clamp, E. Ainsworth ...............................

ilfaîteolng, E. C. Smith.............................
otrheumnailc, J. O'liaherty .......................

Bindera for blink leaves, etc., J. W. Alieb)y.....
Boots dnd shoes, machine for beatlng out weit, in the

manufaocture of, A. F. Llttletleid ...............
Bolier, E. S. Kennedy ..................................

Ptcieanlng compound, D. 19. Cameron et ai ....
te lea l ilned, E. B. Ritter et ai .......... ........

Botte, W. L Roorbach et ai .............................
4. stopper, R. L. Lloyd .............................

Box, foidlng paper, C. W. Elliott ... ............... ....
Brake hesel and shoe, J. J. Lappi i.....................
Brick press, H. Luphier .......................... .......
Bridge, S. Hall ... .. .....................................
Buokitl, dump, A. E. Bsrown.............................
Buckle and cup, bell, W. R. Johnston................
Burnal carikei, mnelallin, S. E. Baker ..................
Calculator, J. V. Charpentier................... 22,381
Car-couping, J. Horsiey et ai ......... ................

brake, R. B.. Marsh .............................. ....
hay, J. Drader .....................................

li or bicycle, suspension wheei for, H. C. Gallup et
ai .... ...............................................

Carburetter, W. F. Singer ..............................
Carpels, blnding for, C. E. lCnapp...................
Cartrldge shelis, machine for iosding, 0. F. Beicher ..
Cash, apparatus for checklng and recording, S. Firth ....
Casier wbeei for holsting buekets, A. E. Brown ....
Cattl'., Instrument for slaughterlng, J. B. Stringer..
Chair seat sud back, F. Latuiip .................. ......
Cjrcnit changer, multiple, E. T. Gilliland..............
Ciothes dryer, J. J. Bisel- ..............................
Cookiflg siove, E. F. Gordon et ai .....................
Coa8ilng structure, rolier, L. A. Tbompson ......
CoIlar pad, horse, E. L. MeCiain ......................
Covers for tubsand boxes, manur. of, I. N. Woodsa

et al........................... ......................
Cramping or compremsaiog, apparatus for, M. Amnos.....
Diobing machine, rallway, A. E. MeGrew.........
Door guard, H. & îIl J, Hearne................. .........
Drawer, forniture, E. C. Roberts .......................
Drlving check for horses, E. L. Mtteaif,...............
Dynamo eieci machine, E. IL Whitney .......
Electnic machine, dynamo, J. S. Dul3ila............. .
Embroidering inuobine, P. Whittle ...................
Faucet, W. McShane ......... ..........................
Fence, H. R. Van Epq ...................................

il plckets for woven wlre, W. .McKay..........
Fencing, barbed m,4-all1e, J1. B. Oliver ... .............
Flsh joint, railway, A. Bayiey et ai ....................

,Pplate, W. S. Taylor ........ .......................
Flshitig reei, J. Calder....................................
Fire escape, A. W. Coweli ............................

P, F. W. Hofele ..............................
:t J. E. Sandberg et ai .......................

L. Sees ....................................
extinguisher, J. A. House et ai ... ..............
grenade, device, for suspendlng, J. A. House..
waier andI damp proof structure, S. C. Barris et
ai....................................................

Flour boit, G. T. Sinlth ..................................
" lN. W. Boit1....................................

Fluid meter, J. A. Silden...............................
Food compound, J. L. Bray..............................
Fruit jar cover, T. G. & J. H. Otterson ............. ...
Farnace aah receptacie, E. W. Viager.................
Gang cheese press, D. H. Borreli ..... .................
Gau englue, P. Murray .................................
Gasometer, nitrous oxide, H-. McLaren ...............
Gate, L. J. Johusston....................................

he inge, W. S. Mariatt ...... .........
Glass cau cap. T. G. Otterson...........................
Gossamer cioak, P. C. Getz ..... ........................
Grindlng mli, rolier, W. H. Wakefor<i.. .............
Ramness strap, attachmeflt, T. S. Very.................
Harvester, W. P. Haie ...................................

$P self-blndlng, J. C. McLaohian..............

22.518
22,498
22,365
22,5 18
22,478
22,380
22,550
22,338
22,367
22,35 4

22,)496
22467
22,470
22.330
22,451
22,398
22,332
22,505
22,364
22,485
22,499
22,54 1
22,39 1
22,461
22.44 2
22419
22,432

22,297
22,424
22 404
22,349
22,532
22,386
22,406
22,429
22,492
22,370
22.53 6
22Z441
22,530

22,542
22,.517
22.370
22,.508
22,4o5
22,418
22,337
22,408
22,417
22,373
22,460
22,061
22,40 2
2 2,3-P13
22,462>
22,521
22,.SOd*
22,509

22,420
22,3.37
22,356

22,516
22,534
22,471
22,474
22,415
22,443
22,438
22,399
22,392
22, 355
22,343
22,549
22,P445
22,496
22.3,59
22,487
22,524
22,326

Harrow, L. Delons ... .................................... 22,383
Hasp iock snd hook, F. J. & G. WV. Lengtleid ..... 22,405
Hay eesior, H. là L. M. 'McCown....................... 22.430
Heating boler, W. H4. Ilyrain...................... .. 22,880
Hltchlng post, WV. J. Cocl,............................... 22.497
Ice locomotive, and car, T. Mulirey .................... 22,626
hron and steel purlfylng, W. IL. lurdy................... 22,639
Key uctuated mechanlsmi, apparatus for exorcising the

tingers§, etc., iii conneclion with, J. Brotherhood. 22,347
Kiln for drying gralin, F. X. Loyer....................... 22.428

litchen utensil, J. W. Cooney ............ ............ 22,450
Enlie, R. Nason....................... ..................... 22,440

il renfler and mower, T. W. Vatnslckie et aI .... 22,336
Lampei, attachmnent for, F. Goldsmith ................... 22 477
Letier press and book, A. M.%acGrcgor et ai ........ 22,409

ilsheet, A. C. Campbell............ ................ 22,622
Lighi, J. B. Mitchelli et ai ................................ 22 428
Locomotive englue, M. L. Johnson ............. ........ 21.416
Lubricator, C. C. Harlow................................. 22,375

Il J. C. Nichol ........................... ....... 22,528
Lumber, device for iransferrlng, W. Way .............. 22,525
Macilnery, devicea for suspendlng, J. D. Hnntlngton.. 22,407
Meciianicai motor, R. Duperrough et ai .. .............. 22,422
Medicai Instrument, J. W. Ward.......................- 22,481
Melaille fenclng, J. J. BrlnkeroY .............. ....... 22,537
MNllk Creamer, J. M. Keen ... ........................... 22,464
Mill roils, feedlug devicea for, J. W. Cralg .............. 22,512
Monument, A. MeKeliar.................................. 22,493
Motor, E. Wlnans .................. .................... 22.489

46sprlng, J. A. Fournier ........ .......... 22)346
Nut lock, O. H. Mitchell ................................. 22,350
Open LUnir, T. Barnea .................................... 22,511
Ore, and lurnace therefor process of smeiting, E. H. &

A. H. Cowles ............... ...................... 22,444
Ore, proceas of reduclng aluminum, U.]E. & Hff Cowies. 22,529
Overshoe Inf. S. Blenkhorn ............................ 22,898
Padlock, permutation, J. W. Moore..................... 22,494
Paint, C. F. Nicholson.................................... 22.480

J. P. Perkins ....................................... 22,501
compound, E. A. Horion et ai ............. ...... 22,476
tire and waterproof, L. G. Allen ................ 22,835

Paper and paper board, J. M. Alleun... ................. 22,458
pulpe machine for beatlng and manipulating,
.1. Jordan ........................................... 22,380

Paper pulpe machine for screenlng, FI. X. Black .... 22,519
Pavlng blocks, mnachine for cnttitg, J. W. Wlnîîett .. 22,44
Photographic sheet, 0. L. Hulbert........... ........... 22,647
Plaltlng apparatus, 0. T. Itaney............ ............. 22,363
Mrie bit, W. F. Keliet ........................... ......... 22P382
Plougb, reversible, A. H. Fitch .......................... 22,340
Post hole dlgger, F. F. Kohier et ai ..................... 22.448
Pruning Impiement, H. Case............................. 22358
Puiiey, P. Werumn.... ................................ 22,480

il friction ciuteh, H. W. Hilli.................. 22,545
pumpe E. Nel! et ai ....................................... 22,473

te double acting, D. R. Cloud ...... ............... 22,353
Radiator, steam, T. H. W iliiams et aI ................. 22,503
Rallway crossinge;,.4igtislllng apparatus for, W. Neil-

s0o............n...... ....... ......... ................. 22,408
Railwaygravlty, J. P. Yearlch .......................... 22,427

fnog and Ewltch, C. B. PriI7e ................... 22.372
rail joint, lish plate for, T. A. Davies ....... 22,401

Rein holder, W. H. Hilier ............................... 22,543
Roll holdera for photographic films, G. Eastman et ai. 22,361
Rope reel, E. M. Blshop ............. ................... 22,437
Rooflng, flexible, L. L. Sagendorph .. ................... 22,456
Unibthr from waste scrapq, procesa for reclaiming, M.

l'aimer .......................................... 22,841
flash fastenor, T. S. Smith ...................... 22,483 22,484

>P W. J. Smith ................................. 22,527
iock and window liolder, J. IL Ciancy ........... 22.328

Saw, di-dg, J. J. Parker............. ..................... 22,411
Ilset snd punch, A. F. ileeiman .............. ..... 22,877

Saws, C. T. Shoemnaker .................................. 22,362
#I machine for roundlng circular, R. Gas,-kin .... 22,423

Scissors and shears, R. 0. Mondsy.......................22,896
ïSped drill sud grain cultivator, J. W. Rogers......22,414
SWeing machine, G. W. W. Biiiings ................ .... 22,384

t le J. Larsen ............ ............... 22,490
Sewing machine, C. Lenz ............................. 22,342

e P, button hole, C. M. Banks............ 22,540
te Il et etattacbment, a. Moore ... 22,510
Pt il et -1meehanism, D. Milis.22,620
Pl shouttes, bobbln for, D. W. Covey..22,457
i e table, D. Porter.......................22,602

Sheet sud envelope, combined, D. H. Baie et ai......22,446
Sheli, nitro glycerine, B. Fannon.......................22,894
Sheet meclai, machine for foldiog, W. J. Bayrer......22,514
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Shingie binding tool, H. E. Bracket et ai ..........
Pl machine, A. Dunbar...........................

Sboe, ankie aupporting, LU Sinadbeck et ai ........
Shovel, H. M. Whitney..................................
Signai buoy, E. E. Matnn.................................

te electrie raiiway, W. Vogel ........................
Skate roller, F. Malloy .................................
Bialle, school, B. Hoihon et ai ..........................
Sieigh, W. Longworth ......... ........................

P9 bob? P. Stewart ...................................
brake, B. P. Pott......................... .....
coupling, W. H. Humphries ....................

Snow plough, J. Frauz ...................................
Pt " raiiway, G. E. Sherry ................ ...

Spectacles and eye-giaaseti, show case for, A. L. Smith.
Stamp canceiling, machine for, G. Bancroft et ai...
Stave Jointing machine, E. M. Jewitt ..................

Smachine E. M. Jewitt............................
Steam bolier, *, Mialam ................................

i y M. E. Herbp-rt.............................
? Pt E. S. T. Kennedy ......... .............

P? Pt jacket, E. S. T. Kennedy...............
91engine and bolier, 0. B. Kendaill................

Stereotyping machine, E. N. Camerun .................
Stoye, O. Penderson .................... ..................
Stove pipe eibows, machine for making. T. S. Evans

et ai ..............................................
Stove pipe stop coliar, movable, W. Ambrose.......
Surgicai device for hemorrhoideu, là. CJhamberlain..
Syrup and beer, procesa for making, A. E. Feroe ....
Tage C. F. Webster ..... ................. ....... ......
Tannlng wheel, E. S. Ward...............................
Teiegraph lines, metailic posta for, F. N. Giaborne..
Telephone, L. S. Fairbanks ..............................

di circuits, B. T. Giiiiland .... 22,352 22,475
Thili coupling, T. P. & E. W. Randali .................

T. Van Luven et ai ......................
W. 8. Shanahan et ai .................

Toboggan, ]E. Gooid......................................
Trace fastener, C. L. Bellamy ...........................
Traction whe6i, W. M. J3eindorf.........................
Treadie for pedomotive vehicies, G. J. Taylor.......
Tree feliing machine P. Milier ........................
Tube, headed, E. S. il. Kennedy.........................
Vehicle spring, P. J. Kern.............................

Re ) . L. M% ore............................
Vesse] for transporting liquld cargoes, L. V. Sotie,...
Vice, G. A. Colton ........................................
Waggon dumping, T. S. Stewart............. ...........
Water ciosel, H. W. Simmi......s.......................

ic met.-.r, J. Rowbothamn.......... .............
Weather strip, D. D. Mayfleid .................. .......
Windasmes, locking gear for, F. A. Grater ............
Window holder, W. Morris .............................

et sash iock, T. R.L Nichois ... ...................
Wool preserving apperatus, L. Hiansen................

fl art of scouring, C. Toppan .......................

22,548
22,455
22,515
22,406
22,533
22,329
22,38
22.453
22,489
22,435
22,387
22,433
22,447
22,600
22,504
22,454
22,412
22,528
22,376
22,378
22,468
22,467
22,452
22,390
22,344

22,339
22,469
22,544
22,459
22,410
22,581
22,449
22,331
22.491
22,400
22,366
22,425
22,361
22,371
22,360
22,482
22,463
22,507
22,388
22,472
22,516
22,421
22,395
22,431
22,488
22,885
22,327
22.374
22,413
22,479
22,348

INDEX OF PATENTEE86

Ainsworth, nE beit clamp ...............................
Akeson, M., et ai., fire-escape...........................
Allen, J. M., paper and paper board ............... ...

41L G. tire and water proof paint ...............
Amibrose, W., movable stove pipe stop coliar ......
American (The) Bhip Windlasa Cc'y, locking gear for

windiass .......................................
Amos, M., apparatus for cramping or coin pressing..
Appleby, J.W., temporary hinders for holding biank

leaves, etc.,.... .....................................
,ý.rndt, A. F. R., combined bedstead and wardrobe..
Arthur, E ., cariburetter ..................................
Baker, S. E., metailic huril caaket ....................
Baiiagh, J. H., washlng machine .......................
Bancroft, CF., et ai., apparatte for canceliing stamps ...
Banks, C. M., buttoti hole sewiug machine.............
Barnes T., open iink ................................. *
Bates, b. H., et ai., combîned sheet and envelope..
Bayiey, JA., et ai., raliway flsh joint ....................
Bayrer, W. J., machine for folding sgheet mneta ......
Beindorf, W. M., traction wheels .......................
Beloher, 0. F., machine for loading cartridge shbels...
Bel Telephone Co. telephone circuit....22,

3
5

2 22,475
Bell Telephone Co., multiple cireuitchanger ....
BelljaMy, C. L., trace fastener ...........................
Bertrand, F. X., et al., car aile lubricator ............

22,550
22,538
22,458
22,335
22,469

22,327
22,517

22,354
22,380
22,424
22,391
22,345
22,44
22,540
22,511
22,446
22,513
22,514
22,360
22,349
22,491
22,492
22,371
22,365

Bilings, G. W. W., seeding machine ...................
Bisel, J. J., ciothes dryer .................. ...............
Bishop, E. M., rope reel..................................
Bissett, E. H., et ai., machine for making crimped

stove pipe elbows ..................................
Black. F. X., screenlng machine for paper puip, etc ...
Blenkhorn, S., overshoe lift ............................
Brackett, H. E., et al., shingle binding tool ...........
Bray, J. L., food compound.............................
Brînkerboif, J. J., metailie fenclng ....................
Broadhead, W. H., spring motor ........................
Brotherhoo;d, J., apparatus for exercising the fingers,

hand and wrist ln connection with the use of key
actuated mechaistn.... .........................

Brown, A. E., automnatic dump bucket for hoisting and
cou veyi ng. machine......................

si i castor wheels for hoisting buckets...
Bruce, E. C., et ai., combined sheet and envelope...
Bukboider, D. J., et ai., steam engine and bolier ....
Burreli, D. H. and E. J., gang cheese pressa............
Burris, S. C., et ai., art or process of building fire,

water and damp proof structure ................
Byran,, W. iH., boilers for beatlng buildings, etc...
Calder, J., flshing reel ........................... .........
Cameron, D. H., et ai., boller-cleaning compound ...

id E. N., stereotyping machine................
Campbell, A. C., letter sheet.,...........................
Case, H., pruning implement...........................
Chamberiain, 14., surgicai devices for relief of bemor-

rhoids..............................................
Charpentier, J. V., apparatus for faclitatln& the

multipication of numbers...
calculator ............. **Clancy, J. R., burgiar proof saab lock and autotuatic

* wlndow hoider ....................................
Clark, P. H., et al., boiler-cleaning compound .....

* "W. S., hitchlng post..............................
Cloud, D. R., double-acting pump........................
Coiby, J. F., baby carrnage ..............................
Coiton G. AX vice........................................
Co1neý' J. ýW., kitchen utensl......... ................
Corey, D. W., bobblns for sewing machine shutties..
Couche W. J., hitching post .......................
Covel, A, W., fire-escape .................................
Cowles, E. H. and A. H., method of manufacturing

alloys and bronzes ................................
Cowles, E. H. and A. H., et ai., proces of reducing

alumlnum ore ............
id id dé d process of smeiting ores

and furnace therefor ...............................
Craig, J. W., feedingdevloes for miii role ...... ......
Culp, I. H., et al., steam engine and bolier -........
Dakin, H. W. and C. A., mitk creamer ................
Davies, T. A., flsh.plates for ralway rail joints ....
Delonia, LU, harroW ........................................
Dickinson, G. F., et ai., thili coupling...................
Dimond C. H., et al., lire extingulsher..................
Drader, J., double action bay car.......................
Drew, W. Ell, dynamno-electric machine ...... .........
DuBois, J. S., dynamno-eiectric machine.................
Duffieid, W., cil Iamp burner...........................
Dunbar. A., ahingle machine...........................
Duperrouzel, R.L, et ai., mechanical motor ...... ......
Eastnman, G., et ai., roll hoiders for photographic films
Eliacott, J. R., door guard...............................
Ellicît, C. W., foiding paper box.........................
Evans, T. S., et ai., machine for making crimped stove

pipe eibows..........................................
Fairbanks, L. S., telephone .............................
Fannon, F., nitro.glycerine sheli,......................
Ferole A. E., process for making syrup and beer ....
Firth, S., apparatus for checking and recordlng the

amount of cash received or taken ..............
Fitcb, A. H., reversible plcugh ........................
Foiger, B. W., et al., thiii coupling.....................
Forsaith, S. C., dynamo-eiectrlc machine ...... ......
Fournier, J. A., spring motor...........................
Frauz, J., snow piough ............................... .....
Fuller, W., et ai., cover for tubs and boxe@ and appar-

atus for the manufacture cf same ................
Gallup, H. C., et ai., suspension wheels for Cars Or

bicycles ........................................
Usaken, R., machine for rounding circular saws .
George T. Smith Mlddiings Purifier Co., flour boit ...
Gets, P. C., gossamner cioak ...............................
Gilliand, E. T., multiple circuit changer...............

dé di telephone circuit.......22,362 22,476
Gisborne, F. N., metalic poies for telegraph Unes,..
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22,384
22,379
22,437

22,339
22,519
22,393
22 546
22,415
22.537
22,346

22,347

22.499
22,386
22,446
22,452
22,399

22,515
22,389
22,521
22,470
22.390
22,522
21,358

22,544

22,461
22,881

22,828
22,470
22,497
22,353
22,548
22,421
22,450
22,457
22,497
22,506

22,518

22,629

22,444
22,512
22,452
22,464
22,401
22,883
22,425
22,857
22,432
22,337
22,408
22,33
22,455
22,422
22,351
22,508
22,832

22,339
22,331
22,394
22,459

22,582
22,340
22,366
22,337
22)346
22,447

22,542

22,397
22,423
22,471
22,466
22,492
22,491
22,449
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Goldsmith, F., attachmenta for lampa ................
Goodyear Shoe gewing Machine Association of Canada,

machine for beating out welts in the manufacture
0f boots and sboes ................................

Goold, R., toboggan .....................................
Gordon, E. F., et ai., summer cooking stove...........
Grater, F. A., iocking gear for windlamase.............
Grieg, A., et ai., combined letter press and book ...
Hale, W. P., harvester ...................................
Hall, S., bridge..................................... .......
flalter, V., et al., axe.......................................
Hanka, A. J., et ai., suspension wheei for car or

bicycle .............................................
Hansen, L., et ai., apparatus for preserving wood...
Harlow, C. C., lubricator ...............................
Harter, IL, et ai., post hole digger .......................
Hearne, H. and Hi.J,, door guard ........................
Heinemann, W., electric raiiway signai .............
Heney, T., et ai., sohool siate .........................
Herbert, M. E., dace burning steam houler.............
Hersey Bro's, fluid meter ................................
Hili, H. W., friction ciutoh puiiey ......................
Hilier, W. H., lune or rein holder........................
Hobbs, H., et ai., summer cooking stove ..............
Hofele, F. W., fire-escape .................................
Hoibon, R., et ai., school siate,.........................
Hoit, N. H., flour boit ................................ ....
Horafali, J. H., et ai., apparatus for cancelling stamps
Horsiey, J., et ai., oar-coupling ........................
Horton, E. A., et ai., paint compound..................
Hlouse, J. A., devioe for suspending flre grenades ....

si dg et ai., fire extinguisher ..................
Hulbert, O. L., photographie sheet .....................
Humphries, W. H., sieigh coupling.....................
Huntington, J. D., device for suspending maohinery ...
JewItt, E. M., machines for jointing compressied bent

.staves.......................... ...................
Jewett, E. M., stave machine..........................
Johnson, M. L., locomotive engine ....................

di L. J., farm gate ................................
Johuston, W. R., boit buokie and cup .................
Joly, C. C., et ai., bottie stopper .......................
Jones, G. S., et ai., apparatus for canceiling stamps....
Jordon, J., apparatus for beating and manipuiating

paper puip ........................................
Joyce, J. H., gravity railway ............. .............
Juil, S. T., et ai., car-coupling............................
Keen, J. M., et ai., milk creamer .......................
Keilener, C., et ai., iead iined bolier....................
Keliett, W. F., piano bit..................................
Kendall, O. B., et ai., steam englue and bolier.......
Kennedy, E. S. T., beaded tube ........................

di steam boler ........................
"4 steam bolier Jacket .................

Kern, P. J., vehîcie spring ....................... ....
Knapp, C. E., bindings for carpets .....................
Kohier, F. E., et ai., post hole dlgger ...................
Lappin, J. J., connecting paris of brake head and

brake sboe .................... ............ .... .....
Larsen, J., seeding machine ............ ..............
Latuiip, F., seats and bocks of chairs .................
Lengfeid, F. J., and G. W., lock hasp and hook....
Lenz, C., sewing machine...............................
Llescbe, A., burgiar proof sash lock and automatic

window hoider.....................................
Littield, A. F., machine for beauing ont welts ln the

manufacture of boots and shoes .................
Lloyd, E. L., et ai., hottie stopper .....................

"6 J. M., machinè for making barrel heads ....
Longworth, W., sieigh ................................... .
Lovett de la Penotière, W. H., et al., art or process of

building fire, water and damp proof structures..
Loyer, F. X., kiln for drying grain .....................
Lupher, H., brick presa ..................................
Mabery, C. F., et ai., process of reducing aluminum

ore....................................................
MaeGregor, A., et ai., combined letter presa and

book ...............................................
Mackintire, G. E., folding paper box....................
Malam, W., steam bolier.................................
Mann, E. E., signal buoy for the sea, coast ............
Mash, R. P., car brake...................................
Mariatt, W. B., gate hinge ................................
Matlock, J. N., et ai., radiator for steam heating ...
Mayfleid, D. D., weather strip ........................
Meaiey, G., machine for rounding circular saws ...

E.clf L., driving checks for horses..............
Mlurn, T., line or rein holler ........................

22,477

22,496
22,361
22,537
22,327
22,409
22,524
22,485
22,498

22,397
22,479
22,375
22,448
22,508
22,329
22,453
22,378
22,474
22,545
22,543
22,537
22,509
22,453
22,471
22,454
22,442
22,476
22.356
22,357
22.547
22,433
22,407

22,412
22,523
22,416
22,343
22,541
22,398
22,454

22,330
22,427
22,442
22,464
22,334
22,382
22,452
22,507
22,468
22,467
2d-,388
22,404
22,448

22,505
22,490
22,429
22,495
22,342

22,328

22,494
22,398
22,478
22,489

22,515
22,428
22,364

22,529

22,409
22,332
22,376
22,533
22,419
22M59
22,à08
22,385
23,423
22,418
22,543

Miller, P., devioes for feiling trecs ................... ...
Miii, D., button hole sewing mechaniam for sewing

machine.............................................
Mitchell, J. B., et ai., ligbt .... ..........................

Oi . H., nutilok................................
Monday, R. O., s&cissur and shears ....................
Monumental Bronze Co., monument ...................
Moore, E. B., et ai., bu tton hole cutting attachment for

sewing machine ...............................
66H. W., vehicie spring ...........................

di 1. W., et ai., permutation padlock..............
diR. L., vehicie spring .............................

Morison, L. F., et ai., car aile lubricator ................
Morris, J. S., et ai., iight............. ..................
Mulbry, T., locomotive and other cars adapted for tra-

velling on ice.......................................
Murray, P., gas engine...................................
McClain, E. L., horse collar pad..........................
Mecown, H. and L. M., hay elevator ...................
MeFarlane, Thompson and Anderson, shingle ma-

chine...................................... .........
McGrew, A, H., railway ditching machine ........... a
McKay, W., pickets for woven wire fence .............
McKellery A., monument...............................
MeLachlan, J. 0., self-binding harvester.............
McLaren, H., nitrous oxide gasometer...............
Meshane, W., faucet .....................................
Naaon, R*, knife .........................................
Nathan, B., et ai., ankie-uupportîng shoie..............
Neif, E., et ai., pump ............................... *

Neilson, W., ç3ignailtng apparatus for raiiway crosa-
inga .................................................

Nichol, J. C., lubricator .................................
Nichois, T. R., wîndow saab iock .....................
Nicholson, C, F., water-colored paint..................
Norria, W., window adj uster or hoider ................
01 Flaherty, J., rheumnatic boit ...........................
Oliver, J. B., barbed metallie fencing .................
Otterson, T. G. and J. H.,y caps or covers for fruit jars-

di di et ai., glass can caps .............
Palmer, J. G., washing machine ........................

44 M., method of reciaiming ruhber from waate
acraps ................. ............................

Parker, J. J., drag saw..................................
Peck, Stow and Wllcox Co., machine for foiding sheet

metai ....................................... .........
Peelman, A. F., saw set and punch....................
Pelmulder, C., washing machine.......................
Penderson, O., stove......................................
Perkins, J. P., paint......................................
Porter, D., sewing machine table .......................
Pott, B. P., sielgh brakre................................
Price, C. B., raiiway frog and switch ... .................
Purdy, W. H., process for purifying Iron and steel..
Randaîl, T. P. and E. W., thil conpling...............
Raney, O. T., plalting apparatus .......................
Rehfuss, G., et ai., button hole cutting attachment for

sewing machine ..................................
Ritter, E. B.,,bt ai., lead lined bolier...................
Roberts, E. C., furniture drawer.........................
Rogers, J. W., combined drill seeders and grain cul-

tivator ...............................................
Roorbach, W. L., et ai., bottie...........................
Rowbotban, J., water meter...........................
Sagenqdorpb, L. L., flexible rooflng ......................
Salmon, H., et ai., permutation padiock................
Sandberg, J. E., et ai., flre-escape . ...........
Sawyer, A. H., et ai., iigbt................................

&S F. D., et ai., shingie binding tool ..............
Schneiderlochner, F., et ai., axe ..... ...................
Sees, L., fire-escape........................................
Shanahan, W. S., et ai., thili coupling .................
Sherry, G. E., railway snow piough....»............
Shoemaker, C. T., saws ................ ...............
S9hutte, H. E., et ai., railway fi ah-Joint ..................
Sîlden, J. A., fluid meter ................................
Bimmas, H. W., water closet ....................
Singer, W. F., carburetter...............................
Smadbeck, L., et al.,ankie-supporting shoe.............
Smali, J. EL, caîf-feeder ..................................
Smniîh, A., et ai., apparatus for preserviiig wood ...

" .L., show cases for spectacles and eye
glasses ..............................

E. C., boit fastening ............................
G. T., flour boit ...................................
T. SR, fastening for meeting rails of sashes

..... .22,483

W. J.,1aa fautener . .......... ............

22,463

22,250
22,426
22,350
22,396
22,493

22,510
22,472
22,494
22,472
22,1365
22,426

22,526
22,892
22,580
22,436

22,455
22,370
22,486
22,498
22»326
22,855
22,373
22,440
22,535
22,478

22,408
22,528
22,418
22,480
22,374
22,367
22,402
22,443
22,445
22,345

22,341
22,411

22,514
22,377
22,345
22,344
22,501
22,502
22,387
22,372
22,539
22,400
22,368

22,510
22,384
22,465

22,414
22,451
22,488
22,456
22,494
22,588
22,426
22,546
22,498
2%,420
22,425
22,500
22,362
22,513
22,474
22,431
22,424
22,535
22,369
22,479

22,504
22,388
22,534

22,484
22,527
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Smith, Winchester and Co., apparatus for beating and
manipulating paper puip..................

Sone, L.V., vesseis for transportIng liquid cargoes ln
bulk ............................. ..................

Stewart, P., bob slelgb ........................... .........
ci T. S., dumping waggon .......................

Stringer, J. B., Instrument for siaughteriug catile,
etc...................................................

Taylor, G. J., treadie for pedomotive vehicie and ma-
chine ....................................

W. B., ineans for rigidly faastening tiie fish
plates or jointing raiiroad rails ...................

Thomas, C. G., et ai., paint corn pound ................
Thoxnpson, L. A., roiier-casting structure . ......... 1.
Tomkins, S. D., et ai., radtator for steam heating..
Toppan, C.. art cf scouring wooi ........... * ............
Turnbull, J., et ai., adjustable reaper and mower

knife sections.....................................
TwItcheii, S. aud 0., et ai., botle . ............
Tyf, C., et ai., mechanicai motor ......................
Van Eps, H. R., fence.....................................
Van Luren, T. F., et ai., thili coupiing .................
Vansickie, T. W., et al., adjur-table reaper and mower

knife sections ......................................
Very, T. B., harness strap attaclament ................

22,230

22,516
22,435
22,395

22,405

22,482

22,462
22,476
22,441
22,503
22,348

22,336
22,451
22 422
22)460
22,366

22,336
22,487

Viqger, E. W., ash recepiacle for furnaces .............
Vogel, W., eiectric raiiway signal .....................
Voorbies, C. C., et ai., glass can cap...................
Wakeford, W. H., relier grindlng miii..................
Walker, W. H,, et ai., roll boiders for photographie

films ......... .......................................
Ward, E. S., tanning wheei .............................

J. W., et ai., medicai instrument te be used ln
womb and vaginal com plaint .....................

Wasmansdorff, O., eiectric railway signai .............
Way, W., devIce to facililtate the transfer of lum ber

ln a saw miii yard.................................
Webster, C- F., tag ........................................
Werem, P., pulley .............................. ...........
Whitman, W. W., et ai., gang cheese presse...........
Whitney, E. R., dynamo-electric machine . ..........

di H. M., shovel............... ..................
Whittle, P., embroidering machine ....................
Williams, T. H., et ai., radiator for steamn heating..
Winnett, J. W., machine for cutting paving- block..
Winans, E., power transmitting macbtnery............
Wolf, C. C., et ai., pump.................................
Woods, H. N., et ai., covers for tubs and boxes sud

apparatus fer the manufacture of same .....
Yearick, J. P., gravity raiiway..........................

[October, 188&~
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22,438
22,829
22,445
22,359

22,351
22,531

22,481
22,829

22,525
22,410
22,480
22,399
22,337
22,406
22,417
22,503
22,484
22,439
22,478

22,542
22,427


